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Hearing On Scotch
Plains Master Plan
Set For May 26

May 26 has been set as the date for a long-awaited public
hearing on the revised Master Plan of Scotch Plains • a revision
which was two years in the making and which was undertaken with
the assistance of an Ad Hoc Citizen's Committee and professional
planning consultants. The Council Chambers are the setting, 8 p.m.
the time of the hearing, - - - - - -

The original Master Plan of
Scotch Plains was. adopted in
19-48, and comprehensive revis-
ions were undertaken in 1963,
The present studs was funded
larger} bv the Township Council,
with supplementary assistance
from the State of Ness Jersey
under the Continuing Planning
Program. The work of studying
and initiating revision was carried
out by the Planning Board under
the chairmanship of Michael Cor-
nacchia and Bernard Mondi. with
a special Planning Board Master
Plan Subcommittee named, under
tlu1 chairmanship of Polly Kre-
IIKT. The Ad Hoc Citizen's Com-

mittee was chaired by Ruth
Ciastel and Reverend Bub anoe-
sniith.

As proposed, ihe new version
of the Master Plan does not
propose an\ major changes in the
development pattern md zoning
of Scotch Plains. \hcni.iiivc-s
\\Lie studied, and consultants
and the Ad Hoe Committee made
some suggestions which are not
now included in the Master Plan.
It was a decision of the Planning

Board, following a preliminary
public presentation last year, not
to pursue these alternatives ,
Howeser, the study and revisions
do comply with the intent ot the
new Land Use Law. which man-
dates a "general reexamination"
every six sears.

There are six areas of changes
which are noteworthy in the re-
vision now proposed. They are:

1. In the existing B-l Busi-
ness /one, where offices are per-
mitted but not retail stores,
garden apartments are proposed
to lie changed from a conditional
use to a permitted use, under up-
dated standards which would also
permit townhouscs. at a lower
density. Remaining developable
B-l areas could potentially pre-
side up to 4,10 ness apartment
unit1-, contributing to a more di-
sersified housing supply and
strengthening the municipal tax
base,

2. Traffic and parking im-
pnucments, ness building devel-
opment, and a new Bicentennial
Park are proposed to make the
central shopping area on Park

School Staff Reps
Meet Superintendent
On Evaluations

Nine staff members from Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School
met with Superintendent of Schools Dr. Reigh Carpenter on Monday,
to continue to press their protest regarding the lvcem denial ot
inclement for high school principal Dr. Terry Riegel. A spokesman
lor the nine, teacher Maty Ann Pierce, said the staff group svas
disappointed in the outcome of the visit and intended now to seek a
hearing with the Board of Education. _.. — _ _ _ _ _ — —

Last month, the Board of Edu-
cation, acting upon recommen-
dations from the Superintendent,
soted to retain fise staff members
at the same salarv next year as
dies are eimenih earning. In
other words, the five would not
only be denied raises under any
contract which might he signed
between now and the start of the
147(1-77 year, but they would also
be denied the customary annual
increment. Riegel svas one of ihe
Use, The action brought a flurry
of protest from high school staff
last sseek, when representatives
of the teachers, custodians, aides
and secretaries bore a petition,
signed by 16u high school em-
ployees, to Carpenter, asking that
he reverse the evaluation which
led to the recommendation for
denial of increment. A group of 85
staff members also marched, with

Study Will Decide
Possible Closing Of
Elementary School

signs supporting Riegel. at the
Board of Education offices oil
Plainfield Avenue last week. The*
meeting with Carpenter, on Mon-
day came ahoui in response to a
request for a meeting.

Mrs. Pierce said thr: .-.tuff have
followed up on last week's peti-
tion and picketing, with presenta-
tion of a letter to Carpenter reit-
erating staff position regarding
the quality of Riegel's l"adership.
The staff also had prepared a po-

sition paper, six pages in length,
w hich 'demonstrated staff confi-
dence in and respeit for the prin-
cipal, Mrs, Pierce said. These
were given to Carpenter in ad-
vance of the Monday meeting.

The letter given to Carpenter
says staff is "deeply concerned
about his evaluation which would
in some way damage him in the

Continued On pafe 15

To Fanwood
Dog Owners

Ami Rabies shots will be ad-
ministered on Monday, May 17 at
the Borough Hal! Garage from 7 |
p.m. to 9 p.m. I

This ssill be the only time this}
scar that rabies .shots ssill be j
available through the Board ofj
Health. All dogs must be leashed, j
No eats ssill he given shuts. !

Avenue more attractive and effi-
cient. A potential Senior Citizen
housing site U ,dso identified, tlie
former School No. 1 on the south-
ern edge of the shopping district.
(This site for senior citi/en hous-
ing is, coincidental!1 . one of the
recommended senior citi/en
housing sites chosen Us a com-
mittee, named last sear by the
Scotch Plains Council, to study
senior ciiizen housing needs here).

3. Deselopment controls for
the areas on Route 22 are up-
graded, ssith emphasis on ness-
office const ruction.

4. Road w idenings are dis-
couraged under the revised plan,
tii protect existing residential
neighborhoods, but in the event
that changes are necessitated by
through traffic generated by In-
terstate 78. and ness east-west
roads through the industrial area
at the southern end of the town-
ship, the Master Plan would put
the emphasis upon Terrill Road
for any change, urging retention
ot Park Asenue at its present
width and character.

5. For the larger remaining
open areas in the R-l /one area on
the south side, a density /oiling
appioach is proposed, under
which open space for recreation
and conservation would be pre-
served. Some reduction in resi-
dential lot sizes would he allowed,
but with no more than the present
one-acre density for each devel-
opment tract.

6. A series of additions to
public park and recreation facili-
ties is proposed, including three
sites on the north side, a larger
site on the south side, to be ac-
quired by means of density
zoning, and expansion of county
facilities in Ash Brook Reserva-
tion.

Copies of the report are avail-
able for public perusal in the
Planning Board office from 9 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m. Monday through
Friday, and in the Public Library
and all school libraries.

LaGrande Will Remain Open
During 7 6 - 7 7 School Year

The Scotch Plains-Fansvood school district ssill study its schools,
wiih regard to school age population and attendance patterns - with
the thought of possihls closing one of the district's elementary
schools. Recently, the Fanwood Borough Council asked the Board for
an opinion on whether or not I.aCirande School might be for sale
escntualls, since the question of using LaGrande has come up during
distussinns of a ness municipal facility for Fanwood.

Darrcll Brownawell. President
of the Hoard, said that La
(iraudc s\ill definitely remain
open for the 19~h-"7 school sear.
So will all other schools in the
district. The study ssill be comple-
ted In the end of this summer,
(Mil results would not affect any
school until she following school
scar.

One hoard member. Frank
Ksi.i, said tliL study should also
tr,ius on the possibilities nt rc-
i liming to uii iS-1 pattern • lias ing
IMIIV a senior-high and eight-scar
(.•icmeuian programs. He said
ihe suidv should then consider at-
lend.mec patterns at the junior
highs, IOO.

Ihe studs' will also take into
consideration present and future
minorits anenda'iee patterns.
"I he district ssas cited for racial
imbalance several sears ago,
necessitating some school at-
tendance changes to insure thai
the minority balance ssas the
same in all schools in the district.

The elementary school study
will not be completed until end of
summer, which means that die
Council will be without a decision
on I ad randc for some time.
Council has been in the process of
preparing informational brochu-
res on new municipal proposals.

Vincent Slianni ssas the lone
dissenting sote on authorization
nf the studs. Shanni also chal-
lenged Brownawell on the issue of
directing Carpenter to undertake
ihe studs. He said Brownawell
did not follow Robert's Rules in
that lie authorized the studs
without full board sotc.

Brow nass ell said he had looked
aruiind the table and had not
detected any dissent from Board
members.

Although no discussion of Spe-
cial Fducation had been sched-
uled at the special session, the
subject ssas introduced by boatd
member Thomas Fallon. Fallon
said he understands that there
are now H.T Special Education stu-
dents in the district. He claimed
that information previously re-
ceived has been misleading with
regard to numbers. He claimed
administrators had previously
quoted 240 to .Wi such students.

C arpenter replied thai there are.
in fact. N.l students in actual full-
time Special Fdueaiion class-
rooms. HnucsLr. there are an-
HIIKT 115 students whn spend
pan ol ihe das in ngul.tr classes
anil part ot the das in Special
I diicalioii ivsouric rooms or re-
ceiving supplcir enia r> Special
l-'diicaiii'ii help.

Then docs tin. district, in fact,
iiCLi! the s i isues nf twn Child
Studs Teams Inr e\ira duty on
Saturdays or during a month in
the summer, asked "Ihomas Fal-
lon. Carpenter noted that there is
a backlog ol 100 students who
have alrcads been i\teired tor
classification. The use ui the
Child Study Team for suppleinen-
tar> help cusi ShOO pu" das,
Lallou said.

Shanni criticized the district
Special Fducation program
elaimiuu that the district tails in
the qnalil\ ui evaluation for such
.hildren.

Plans Board
Will Meet

theThe Planning Board
Township of Scotch Plains ssill
hold a public hearing at 8 p.m. on
Mas 2b. 1976 at the Municipal
Building, Park Avenue, Scotch
Plains, to consider the proposed
Master Plan for the Tossnship of
Scotch Plains.

All interested persons mas be
present and he heard.

Copies of the Master Plan are
available for public perusal in the
Planning Board Office from 9
a.m. to 4:.30 p.m.. Monday thr-
ough Friday, and in the Scotch
Plains Public Library.

See Special
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Raider Band Enters
National Competition

Fur the third straight year TiH'mtier.s of the Scotch l'Liins-
F:iinunHi R;iidcr Hands represented their communities in the
National Apple Blossom Festival in Winchester, Va.

The groups participating, the
S>mphonie Wind Hnsemble and
the Marching Band, wore re-
ceived \er\ eiulnisiasticallv bv
the judpe* and the paiade-ssatch-
ers durinj; the three da> spring-
time Festival held April .10. M.ij
I. 2,

The Ssmplionie Wind f-nscm-
blc rccciscd four latintjs of v\-
eellent and one of superior based
on their Grade VI musieal per-
formaiiee. According to the l:e>-
tisal rules. Grade VI is the most
difficult nuiMc and this uas ihc
third sear that the Sl'FHS band
performed on this level. The
indues included Mr. John Wake-
field. l'ni\ en.it> of Maryland;
Mr. .lames Herbert. Temple L'ni-
veisitv. Mr. John Savage. Vir-
gini.i Commonwealth l'ni\ersii>;
Nir Joseph Smith. Middle Ten-
nes-,cc Staic l ;ni\ersit\: and Mr.
Robert BUniinquist. Indiana State
rnnersi is . The band's overall
"excellent" rating was based on
• lie performance of Dimhri Shos-
takovich's "F'e>iive Overture."
Martin Mailman's "Alarums."
and the march "'(i50 Fast."

"I he iiuiixhins: band, consisting
i»l H'l marchers, participated in
the Fireman"> Parade on Fridas
evenins: and the Grand Feature
parade on Viturd.iv. Moth p.u\uie-«
featured over 200 bands from all
over tile cmintrv ami ottered an

opportunitv for over 100,000 peo-
ple to view the color and pagcan-
m of America's musical ambas-
sadors. The theme for this years
test is a 1. "A Bicentennial Sal-
ute," was realized b> the Haider
Marching Band In their playing
"God Bless America" and
"March of American llvmns,"

\ trip of this magnitude would
not have been possible without
the tremendous support and en-
couragement of the two eoivmiun-
iiies, Scotch Plains and Fanuood,
The band members were appre-
ciative of the opportunity to
submit their work for constructive
criticisms and for the pleasure of
thousands of people during the
parades.

As a "thank sou." the band
will be offering the music played
ai \pplc Blossom on the sixteenth
annual Band-tasia, This concert
am! An Show will fcatuie the
Svmphonic Band, Concert Baud.
Svmphonie Wind ensemble and
\ n works consisting ^\ yraphies,
ceramics, painting, pen and ink,
watercolors. ami o;hei areas of
creative thought. Baud-tasia will
be held on Fridav, May 2Sth at
ts: 15 in the high school auditor-
ium. Tickets aie SI .50 and ma> be
olii;iiiK\l IVom anv band siudent
or at the doot. Al! proceed-, go
toward musua! scholarship*.

Fanwood Council
To Issue Brochure

! lie l a n w o o d Borough Council

p lans lo d is t r ibute an e leven-

page b r o c h u r e of q u e s t i o n s and

a n s w e r s r ega rd ing a new muni -

cipal faciliiv lor the b o r o u g h . The

brochu re will be de l ivered beg in-

ning on May 15 or Id. b \ local Girl

Scouts .

\ cover ing l e n e r will ;iecom-

panv IIK" b rochure . It will u n i t e

r e s i d e n t s to a t t e n d a p u b l i c

heari i iu oil ilie ques t ion n | a IK-SV

lacilitv. I he hea r ing h a s b e e n set

lor Hi a in. on Sa tu rday . May 22

at Borough Hall. Fol lowing the

discuss ion ,md ques t ion ami aus -

wei sect ion ol ' lhc h e a r i n g , in bor-

o i iyh h . i l l . r e s i d e n t s wi l l be

invited in adjourn ac ro s s the

sireel to ilie Sl.'cuin p r o p e r t v . site

• 'I the proposed new facility,

w hei e the location of the pro-

posed bu i ld ina will be s t aked out

s,i itini peop le mav uet an idea ot

actual si.-c ,nul U'caiion. \ n archi-

t ec t ' s moiici ol the p roposed

bui ld ing will be exh ib i t ed , as will

colored floor p lans .

I lu p u h h r hear'uiL c o m e s just

ih ree d a y s bciorc the May 25

ii l e r e iu lum VOM. on a new facility

lor l anv 'o iu l \ l t e r ihe Borough

l o u i u i l voteil to a p p r o p r i a t e

luiuU Ini the Svilt.S.(lit() bu i ld ing ,

u - > i i l e i i i s s i m i e i ! a p e l i i i o n a s k i n g

I n r a i \ ! e r e m ! u m i.ii i h e q u e s t i o n .

In s n h s i q i K in d i s c u s s i o n s , C ' o u u -

t i l l u id p i ' o m i s i , d ih,el a F - r o i h u r e

• ' i i i ' l i - r m . i i i . ' i i ' - ! k \ : i ' t s u i i K i ' p i

• m i l d 1 ^ d i s i r i h u i e d p r i o r ! > > l h e

A Large Selection of Sportswear
Coordinates and separates for
Spring!

G r o u p s o f S p r i n g P a n t -
suits, Dresses, Blouses, Sports-
wear Coordinates,

Large Selection of Spring Slacks,
Blouses, Blazers, Culottes and
Skirts!

AI! Handbags, Sliepwear, Jump-
suits, Pantsuits, Dresses and
Housecoats!

JUNIORS'3-15
MISSES' 6-20

tatty (Stoat
GOLDEN ACRES

SHOPPING CINTiR
Oak T r i . R d . i Park Av».,

South P1alnti«ld
561-1166

CWiMON.-UT. 10-*

THURS. 4FRI.TU9

SHOPWNG CINTiR
gten Volity Rd.(

Martin«vill«
469-3131

"Where Fashion and
Value Go

Hand In Hand"

Come rake advantage of this season's newest fashions in Vested
utts from Executive Conservative to European shapes. You'll
ee them all at Ben Statltr and all at Great Savings. Remember,

Short or TALL, Stout or small, Ben Statler has sizes for all and
never a charge for expert alterations.

REG. $95 POLYESTER CORDS—
REG. $155 ALL POLYESTER GAB

S79
$109
$1

RS—$149
ER-U69

123-125 Wolchung Ave., Plainfield 754-9S09
FREE PARKING-READ OF STORE • All Owge Canfe Honored

IPENM0N.&THURS/TIL9'

The Art Boutique
• Custom Picture Framing

S t a i n e d G l a S S - Eacn item is one-of -a-Vin;

• Stained Glass Supplies

Plaster-Craft
1915 Bartie Ave.
Scotch plains

Non-f i r ing whi teware which

you decorate yourself P e e Instruct ion

(near library) 322-2299

THE TIMES
The Paper That Has The

COMPLETE LOCAL NEWS COVERAGE
In Scotch Plains & Fanwood



YES Filled 466 Job
Orders During Year
Mcmhcr.i attending lust night's Youth Employment Service Board nf
Directors' meeting in Room KM - Scotch Plains, Famvoocl High
School heard Mrs, Ruth Lingc, office manager, announce that the
current rej-istraiiun ofnrea student in Y.K.S. is 535. 246 boys and 289
Mills, ---

I'he scr\ ices of IIIL-SL- soung
people an; availaliU to local resi-
dents merely In (.ailing 8.SlM\W
ironi 3:00 • 5:00 p.m.

'I he kinds of jobs that were pro-
cessed during tin1 period from
April 1, 19"? to March 31, 107ft.
iimilving 578 job orders received
and 4hh job orders filled with 144
repeat orders, covered home
maintenance, yard work, lawn
care, hostess helpers and baby
sitting • running the gamut up to
retail and industrial jobs. There
was even a request for a young
man to play Santa Claus for a
local man and also for an Easter
Bunny. It has been requested that
one of our young ladies was ob-
served hopping along happily to
her job.

Mrs. Lingo ended her report on
a note of optimism stating that
with the advent of Spring, the
number of jobs employers were
offering had increased appre-
ciably.

Newly elected to the Board of
Directors for 1976.1977 are: Mrs,
Dominick LaPlaca. president;
Mrs. James W. Qsmun. Jr.. vice-
president; Mrs, John Gannon, re-
cording secretary; Mrs, Edward
Mayer, corresponding secretary;
Mr, Richard McKinney, treasurer;
Mrs. W.P. Linge, office manager;
Mrs. Ceil Ventre, assistant office
manager; Lt. Robert Luce, pro-
fessional advisor; Mr. Daniel
Bernstein, legal advisor: Mrs.
Charles Yunger, publicity; Mrs.
Rita Gallagher, employer contact;

I.t. Ruben Luce, workshop; Mrs.
D. Caln/.a. volunteer chairman:
Mrs. R,J, Michel, volunteer sub.
stitutc chairman.

School Liaison, Mr. Eugene
Wulf. Park Jr. High School, Mr.
Domenick LaPlaca • Terrill Jr.
High School. Mr. Louis Prisnoek •
Scotch Plains - Fanwood High
School, Mrs, Peggy Burke - Union
Catholic High School. Members-
at-large • Mrs, Curtis Wood, Mrs.
L. B. Keegan, Mr, Fred Chemid-
lin. Advisors; Mr, David Ringle,
Mr, Joseph Qutub, Mr. Richard
Marks. Mrs, Evelyn Stovekcn.
Dr. Reigh Carpenter, Mrs. Helen
Spooner,

Blatz Named
By Fanwood

Frank H. Mat/. Jr., former
councilman and ma>or of Plain-
field. has been named as attorney
fur i he Borough of Fan wood. His
appointment followed she recent
resignation of Fulward W. Beglin,
Jr.. as Farmood attorney. Beglin,
resigned uhen he was named to a

p in the Union County
Couri. Blat/ currently

scnes as attnrnex for the city of
Plaiullelcl.

Bin!/ is a i"5H graduate of
Purimoiiih College. He holds a
degree in economics. He received
his l:iw tlepree from Harvard Law
School in lOW. Bint/, his wife,
;md his two sons li%e at
%Niioiihmd Avenue. I'lainfield.

Reminder To
Bike Owners
Fur your convenience, there
will be two more bicycle regis-
trations in May. They are;

Saturday, May 15th - l) a.m.
to 1 p.m. • Forest Road Park

Saturday, May 22nd • 9 a.m.
to 1 p.m. • I aCJrande Sdmnl
[May Area
Thereafter, bicycles must be
registered at Police Headquar-
ters, 1,10 Watson Road,

Sisterhood
Will Meet

Ihe Sisterhood of Temple Is-
rael, Scotch Plains will hold its
monthly meeting on Wednesday,
May 19, at 8 p.m. All friends,
members, and husbands arc wel-
come to attend this meeting.

The topic for the evening will-
be, "Marriage Encounter," The
guest speakers will discuss how
their experience with Marriage
Encounter has changed the focus
of their marriage and lives. The
speakers will be Judy and Joel
Langholtz, and Shelly and Muriel
Scher.

SECOND LOOK
ANTIQUES

'House of Furniture"
a Collectibles

Antiques Bought & Sold

Mon.-Sat. 3-5

1701 E. Second St.
Scotch Plains

PINGRY DAY CAMP
THE PINQRY SCHOOL

215 NORTH AVENUE, HILLSIDE, NEW JERSEY

i:50 A.M.-3:20 P.M. Boys & Girls June 28-August 6

NURSERY CAMP
Ages 3 & 4

SENIOR CAMP
Grades 1 to 8

JUNIOR CAMP
Ages 5 & 6

Swimming - Sports of All Kinds - Arts & Crafts
Transportation Available

Tha Pingrv Day Camp admits students of any Race, Color and National or Ethnic Origin

For Information and Applications Call: Pingry School: 355~699Q

It's Time
To Store
Your Furs

Expert Cleaning and Glazing
Insures Long Wear and Beauty

10% OFF
on

Fur Remodeling
& Repairing

Wmtfield Furs
249 Estt Bread St., W«tf.«ld, N. j .

2323423
(Opposite Rialto Theater)

Wt C/tflrt leaffiers, Suedes ft Faka furt

Stride Rite m
H
2
m

Right, Tine people who make America's
No. 1 quality shoe for kids also make

America's No. 1 quality sandal for kids.
Does your child deserve a pair?

•a
-~\
•3-

Stride Rite

The Village Shoe Shop
42S PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS, NEW JERSEY

TELEPHONE: 322-5533
Hondi-Charqe
Master Charge
Bankamericard

*9-30TO5;30 DAILY

Normal & Corrective Footwear

Scotch Plains Headquarters For The

Finest Names in Children's Wear

featuring

DONMOOR INC.

Boys SHIRT SIZES5to14

as seen on T.V.

427 PARK AVE. 322-4422

WE'VE
MOVED

Anderson Lawn Mower
now at

2 New Locations
1719 E. Second St.
Scotch Plains
322-1945

Rt. 22 Westbound at Mountain Avi,,
Witchung 'hmmdChupu. Rfli,»,

756-2277

ROTQTILLERS -THATCHERS
SPREADERS - AERATORS
AVAILABLE FOR RENTAL



In Our Opinion
In Fan wood

riu- I'anwood Boroiiyh Council has announced plans
fur ,i public hearing on proposals for a new municipal
building, li is mit the HIM «.ueh public heariim 10 be
ann.niiKi'i! In Council, 1'here were several scheduled
iluniii: I ho mom IT. ot lormulation of plans for the
building, bin ihe> were very poorly at tended, and I here
W.IN link-, if.ui>. registration of public objeetion. Since
iluii . .1 large segment of the I'anwood public has signed
;i pi-tition indicating a desire fora public referendum on
ihe question nf ihe proposed SlH),S,(KK) facility.

On anv .isoragc- Saturdav morning in spring, the
borough Hi I'.mwood is literally huryeoninu with ac-
i n u s , hist Saturday morning, one could barels get
ilirough town for she wealth of flea markets, craft shows
and sales. \-A .(). baseball games, etc. The children
and the mothers and dads of the community arc up to
llu-ii t a r s in oigani /ed .ictiv hies as u ell as spring home
maintenance and lawn chores. Howe\er . we feel it is
Mitlieieuth important tor the future of the borough for
residenis to sneak an hour or so out of their May 22
S.iiunla> morning in order to attend a public hearing. If
residents object to the building as it !•« currently
proposed • or if. in fact, they merely want an op-
pi'rtuniiv tn \uie • at tendance at the meeting will i>ise
tlu-tn a chance to air \ \c\\ s and hear valuable

Master Plan
I lie recent cnuri decision mandating changes in

.'ninny in Middlesex C'lHinty communities probably will
M.r\e as the I'urenmner lor mans other communities in
New J c i s e \ . The Superior Court ordered zoning for
ivpiescniativc los> and middle-income housing in nut-
uicipahkties uith undeveloped acreage.

Scotch I'lains liokls a public hearing on its res Ned
Masier Plan lieu week. In light t.^' zoning challenges
,md ciniri decisions eUew here, it might be advisable for
Scotch I'lains io res iess again the zoning in open areas
here in order to provide for orderly and well planned
liiiurc ilc\ elopmeui.

Too Much Claimed
The two Washington reporters who have become rich

writiim about Watergate recently defended their
second book on the subject on television's "Meet the
Press."

A howl of protest has arisen concerning the book.
Various people quoted as having said this or that deny
has ing said i;. Critics complain the reporters can't
pussibis have known what various officials were think-
ing, which the. report in the book. etc.

So when the two icporters reluctantly agreed to
appear lor questioning on Meet the Press, many were
interested in what their attitude would be.

They defended their book, expeetedh, but the as-
senion ot Carl Bernstein that not one thing in the book
had been successfully challenged in the opinion of
many. Hob Woodward admitted there had been mis-
takes.

The claim that nothing had been successfully
challenged is claiming too much; such defensive
overstatement itself casts doubt on the contents

All books contain errors and a book of this kind,
purporting to delve into the minds and thoughts of so
mans, is certain to be part theory or fiction. The smart
defense would aeknoss ledge this frankly. Not to do so is
an insight on what's w rong with the book.

Thunderstorms
Ihe thunderstorm season is approaching. Statistics

show these storms contain highly destructive winds
which usually do not touch the grounds plus the heavy
electrical charges which do strike the ground and which
claim many lives each year.

Summer weather is generally thought to be non-
dangerous and many assume thunderstorms are mostly
noise and fury and siithout danger. However, lightning
from thunderstorms in late spring and early summer
kill more people than does lightning at all other times of
the year combined.

There are certain rules one should follow if caught in
a thunderstorm, according to the Weather Bureau. If
indoors, one should stay indoors and avoid electrical
equipment, the telephone and plumbing fixtures. If
outside, one should stop svork on metal fences, leave
tractors. c\peciall> those pulling metal implements,
stay away from the tallest trees, poles and solitary
futures and seek shelter in loss ureas assay from water
••r in buildings.

T! -.-re is a fast, grim ssord of advice. Sometimes one
,an actually feel the first electrical charge of ap-
proaching lightning, sse arc told. The hair stands on
':nc. e-r the skm tingles. If sou feel one of these danger
>;jnv the W-.-ather Bureau •sass, drop to the ground
.rrmedutch If ;.i-u don't ...u ma;, drop a few seconds
Liter in niiir..- ii.rious condif.'in. fur this is an omen ot a
ntarb'.. nussiv.- ek-urujl t

Your Man In Congress
BY MAI 1HIW RINALPO

Letters to the Editor
To the Hditor.

Ihe lust annual Fanssuod
bicscle Rodeo, on May 8th,
\sas a success! We would
like to use this column to
express our thanks to all
those volunteers who
helped us. We appreciate
your giving so Creels of your
lime and energy.

Sincerely shours.
.1 \N SC ALA

Secretary Public Safely
Nils i«,nrs Council

Dear Editor:
The proposed $998,000

Municipal Building is only-
going to cost the average
taxpayer a nickel a day or
518,20 per year so says the
Chairman of the YES Com-
mittee.

It svill only cost 518,20
per year due to the 5350,
000 surplus dedicated to
the project by the majority
of the Borough Council and
approximately 5100.000 in
grants that the Borough
svill hopefully receive. This
extra money svill reduce the
amount the Borough must
borrow from 5998,000 to
S487.OQ0. Isn't it svonderful
how people can play with
figures and distort a pic-
ture?

Who do they think they
are fooling? Let's take
these same figures and
draw a different picture.
Just where does the 550.

000 in capital appropria-
tions and the 3350,000 sur-
plus that the borough has
so gratefully dedicated
come from? It comes from
taxes that you the taxpay-
ers have already payed.
Therefore you have already
been taxed 5400,000 for
this building. The remain-
ing 5100,000 may or may
not be granted to the bor-
ough, there is never any
guarantee of a State or Fed-
eral grant.

Once a surplus is dedi-
cated to a particular pro-
ject, it of course is gone.
This means that when the
borough undertakes other
projects, for example flood

control (hopefully someday
it might), there is no money
left in the reserve, taxes
again must be increased.
The only way to lessen the
burden on the taxpayer is to
reduce government spend-
ing and that means a reduc-
tion in the real cost of thi^
building. Whether the
money conies from past,
present or future taxes it
comes out of your pockets.

No matter hosv the YES
group breaks dosvn their
figures, when those same
figures are put back to-
gether it becomes quite ob-
vious that the taxpayer is
going to end up paying the
full load!
-IAMI-S I. D.WIS.IK.

Who Needs It
1 «M" about Use scars. ;ui arms of bureaucrats from the

(H-i. upaiioual Salets and Health Administration
(OSHA) has swarmed all over America's businesses,
Landing mil lines, mandating expensive alterations,
.iiul literallv harassing the life out of productive
\mericans. The cost in dollars alone -- for the addi-
ii'iuil bureaucracy, for the enormous number of fines,
uid lor satisfy ing OSHA's demands -• runs into the
'illiniis ul di:llais. All of these costs, of course, are
iliimatels home bv the American people, who pas
IIL'IH i ia\es to government and the higher prices that
Modiicers art forced to charge.

Sure accidents happen, but most industrial acci-
knts arc caused by human factors that can never be
iimmated. The truth of the matter is that American
ndustry had been getting safer every year, svithout any

federal agency, because accidents cost employers
mones. Statistics published by the National Safety
"ouneil confirm this fact beyond question.

THE TIMES
GEORGE M. BARTHELME
JOAN MQNAHAN
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Seldom in the nation's history have law en-
forcement agencies in this country faced as difficult a
piohlem as the spreading traffic in hard drugs.

In New York City, the hub of drug traffic in the
metropolitan area, heroin and cocaine dealers openly
sul! drugs on street corners. It is more convenient in
some neighborhoods to purchase drugs than to place a
bet at an OTB parlor. In fact, there is a 24-hour service
for drug users.

Not even the state's mandatory life sentence law has
slowed the drug trade. A reduction of one-fourth in
Nesv York City's narcotics squad and drug treatment
centers have made New York safe for drug pushers.

The courts have become a revolving door for drug
suppliers, Despite three or four convictions for selling
and supplying hard drugs, dealers are released on bail,
free to sell more or to escape the country.

Here are some facts that 1 learned in a recent
meeting sviih officials of the U,S, Drug Enforcement
Administration:

- Ness ark remains the center of drug traffic in
northern Nesv jersey with an estimated 23,000 addicts,

-• An invasion of brown Mexican heroin, which is
usually stronger than the white powder from Turkey
and Southeast Asia, is spreading to suburban and rural
communities throughout the country.

•• Methadone abuse is increasing and deaths related
to methadone overdoses are expected to rise by 100
percent this year.

•• Mexico is replacing Turkey as the chief source of
most raw opium for heroin,

-- Unemployment and the recession have contri-
buted to increased drug use.

-- The youthful tolerance of marijuana is strength-
ening social acceptance of the drug culture, including
hard drugs.

-- Major drug traffickers, with assets in the tens of
millions of dollars, are able to continue their drug op-
erations while in prison, Unless they are isolated and all
visitors are searched and constantly monitored, some of
the nation's biggest drug businesses svill continue to be
carried out From federal prisons,

Official estimates are that the surge in drug traffic,
which is now surpassing anything experienced before,
is costing ihe nation SI 7 billion a year

However, there is no s\ay of assessing the full cost in
lost lives, terrorized cities, and the loss of respect for
our lasss, property and for people. Whole neighbor,
hoods and cities are going down the drain under the
onslaught of drugs.

\\ hile there are no instant cures or simple answers to
the drug problem, sse cannot retreat by reducing local
enforcement and allowing the streets of New York and
Ness ark to be taken over by pushers.

New and tougher approaches must be taken, and I
have.joined in supporting President Ford's recent pro-
posals. They include mandatory minimum prison
sentences for drug traffickers of three years for a first
conviction and at least six years for any subsequent
drug offense.

In addition, judges should deny bail to any heroin
trafficker who previously has been convicted of a drug
felony.

U.S. Custom agents should be allowed to search
persons suspected of smuggling money out of the
country in order to cut off the funds for drugs. ! \n
increasing number of foreign suppliers prefer to receive
shipments ot weapons instead of cash.)

We should also force narcotics violators to forfeit
cash or other personal property in their possession if it
ssas used or intended to be used in an illegal drug
transaction.

Additionally, sse should seize any vehicle or aircraft
used to smuggle drugs, and require owners of small
boats to report to U.S. Customs as soon as they arrive in
port from overseas. At present, they are allowed to wait
up to 2-4 hour.i •• enough time for smugglers to dispose
of illicit cargo.

On the international scene, action is needed to
intensify the monitoring of illegal poppy grosving and to
enforce sssift destruction of illicit crops.

Finally, it is time that we cooperated with other
nations In imposing tougher sentences on drug dealers
airesud and aHisicied here. Mexico and other nations
arc reluctant to extradite major dealers because they
arc smin out of American jails.

We should thruss ihe book at them and lock them up
in prison for as long as possible. In my judgment, it is
impossible to save our cities unless we find the legal
means and ihe ssill to defeat the- drug traffickers,
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a. IScouts Make Dolls

Corn Husk Dull*, lioiiip made by Troop S™"1 lor the Girl Scout Colonial
C liil'ts Day. S.uurila),

Fanwood Holds First
Annual Bike Rodeo

Fainumd's 1st annual bike rodeo hold this past Saturday, May 8
at I,: lira mil.' Park «a-« a great success, and proved to be a fun-
filled ii.iv tor .ill who planned, assisted, and participated in this
enjinable d;n .

Hit- d,i> beu.in with registra-
tion of 2,'J bii\i-lcs. The next
e\i'iit «J*. thi" rodeo itself which
consisted i't si\ skill tests, and
iMs.1i of the 1,̂ 5 participants wore
\er> caper to accomplish the
skills to the best of their abilities.
The iliiiv highest seorers in each
a.ae siruup uere awarded bcauti-
1 ill gold, silver, and broive olym-
pic-ispe medals. The winner's
\% Ci i . is fo l low s;

Kinjjeryanen thru 2nd grade:
! st place • Craig Taylor. 2nd place
- Matthew Clancy. 3rd pla te -
Dnn.ikl 1 .inicndoLi

3rd and 4th Grades: 1st place -
1'atii KraMiy. 2nd place - Bill

(.'trimmer. 3rd place • Diana Hi/.
utk.

5M h and bill Grades: 1st place -
Jim \ enc/ ia . 2nd place - Norman
Gro\er . 3rd place Brian Bi/jaK.

Kill grade ano o\cr: 1st place
Ken Hlom 2nd place - Jot .
KcLihiii MI1 place • Joseph Lavel-
le.

The PuMic Sa fen Advisory
C'lunuil ,i( l:anwooil \\lio spon-
sored ilic e\ent would like to
th.ink all Fanwood children \\hi<
in-lied nut tor the rodeo. N
s p u i . J iluinks is ,ilso eV.cndcd ti-
the \- Iiinteers who aase theii \.tl-
uahli lime and assisted in the

Nice Things Happen
When You Call In
A Decorator!

It COSti no mori to i \o i ^
with a decorator for . . .

Custom marie

•DRAPERIES
•BEDSPREADS
•REUPHOLSTERY
•SLIPCOVERS

Choose from our huge
lelection of fabrics . . .
We have a vait aisort-
merit Everything
from iolids to textures,
open weaves pr int i and
glamorous iheers . . . .
Rainbow of colors

SAVE in discounts on
MANY fibrins

FREE Dieori tor SMop.
At-Home Sarvica

Call now

232-0131
DONALD TENNANT

DECORATING

rodeo and registration. These
volunteers included members of
the Rescue Squad, Fire Depart-
ment. Auxiliary Police, Girl
Seouls. and Fanwood residents.

PSAC did note, however, that
many of our children were a little
unsure of the proper hand signals
and asks all parents to make sure
that their children familiarize
themselves with the proper hand
signals when riding their bicycles
on the streets.

A reminder that the next bicy-
cle registration dates in Fanwood
will be on Saturday. May 15 (rain
dale: Sun,. May Id) at Forest
road Park abeiween 9 a.m. - I
p.m. and on May 22 (rain date:
Sun., Ma\ 2.1) at LaGnmde School
between Ql a.m. • 1 p.m. If you
ha\e not registered your bikes,
please do so on one of these dates
or any time thereafter at the
Borough hall.

Hopefully, we'll see all of you
next year at Fanwood's 2nd
annual bike rodeo. In the mean-
lime, remember - - - "K1DH
RIGHT."

Meeting Date
Is Changed

NOTIC'l: is hereby given thai
clue to the Open Public Meetings
Act Chapter 2,^1, I>, I.. H)75. tile
Democratic Response meeting for
the Township of Scutch Plains
scheduled to be held May 29,
ll)"(i has been changed to Sjitur-
da\ . Max 22, W h a t 10:.1l)a.m.

Jersey's Summer Barn Theatre|

FOOTHILL
PLAY HOUSE

Beechwood Avenue : '
. Middlesex, N. J;

May 19 thru May 29

Neil Simon's

THE GOOD DOCTOR

Directed by Paul Hylant

Wed Thurs S3 50 • Musical S4 00
Fn Sat SJ 00 • Muncal S4 50

Curtain 8 40 • All seats reserved

Phone (201) 356 0462

DISTINCTIVE CUSTOM PICTURE

FRAME SHOP
if

. ORIGINAL • WATER • SIGNED LIMITED
OILS COLORS EDITIONS

475 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAIF6
Cornar Westfleld Ave.

"Th«r« U An Art To
Goad Framing"

122-8244

"The
Green Apple"

FRESH FRUIT
& VEGETABLES
1824 E. Second St., Scotch Plains

322-6720

.WATERMELONS

BLACK FOREST CAKE
& SOURDOUGH BREAD

"Where Quality Comes First,"

INC.
S87 PARK AVE,, SCOTCH PLAINS

OPZM
SUNMYS

332-7239

PAUL K. KOENIG
DISPENSING OPTICIAN

OCULISTS PRESCRIPTiONS FILLED

FANWOOD 2-8911

Glasses Fitted
Bfeken Lenses Duplicqted

419 Pork Avenue
Scotch Plains, N,J,

Srunner School

FAIR
Westfitld Road Scotch Plains

SATURDAY • MAY IB

l i A.M. TO 4 P.M.

Rain Date Sunday - May 16

WE WANT TO BUY YOUR UNITED STATES COINS
WE ARE PA YING THE HIGHEST PRICES!

COLLECTORS - INVESTORS
WE WILL SELL U.S. COINS AS AVAILABLE AT EXTREMELY COMPETITIVE PRICES
LET US FILL YOUR WANT LIST VIA OUR NATIONAL TELETYPE SERVICE
WE STOCK ALL U.S. COINS FROM COMMON TO RARE

BUYING SCRAP GOLD €f SILVER
ANTIQUE JEWELRY, SCRAP JEWELRY, WATCHES, ETC.

GOLD SCRAP PRICES ARE PER PENNYWEIGHT - 20 PENNYWEIGHTS TO TROY OUNCE
10K-S2.00 14K-S3.00 16K (Dental) - S3.25 18K-$4.Q0 24K - $5.00 - ALL ITEMS MUST BE MARKED

STERLING SILVER • S3.00 per TROY OUNCE - ALL ITMES MUST BE MARKED

BUYING SILVER COINS
For All U.S. SILVER COINS prior to and including 1964, WE WILL PAY BETWEEN 150% & 225% OVER THE FACE VALUE

PRESENTLY PAYING 3280.00 ON S100.00 FACE VALUE AS OF APRIL 29, 1978
EXAMPLE; DIMES S.28 QUARTERS S.70 HALVES SI .40 HALVES 1965-1970 $.82

NO LIMIT TO QUANTITY - IMMEDIATE PAYMENT - PRICES SUBJECT TO MARKET FLUCTUATIONS
ALSO BUYING FOREIGN COINS, PAPER MONEY, NUMISMATIC ODDITIES, U.S. STAMPS

HOURS 10-15 TUES T H B U S A T " 10 8 THURSDAYS • Closed Mondays • CALL FOR CONFIRMATION PRICES ON SILVER AND GOLD

ALL COINS ARE VALUABLE TO US: BRING THEM IN-WELL BUY THIMI

HOP-
PLAINS, N.J. • Phone 322-2188 »



Thirteen Students
Win Scholarships

Thirteen Scotch Plains and Fanwood students huvc received
notification that they are winners of $500 • 51,000 New Jersey State
Scholarships fur the 1976-77 college term.

There were 2,1.000 applications
I'm-the scholarships, but those se-
lected were based on the stu-
dents' academic achievement and
financial need. They are also re-
newable throughout the student's
college career as long as he can
continue to show financial need.

In Scotch Plains, Michael Ca-
puloof 2060 Nichols Avenue, Val-
erie Duller of 2283 Old Farm Rd.,
Barbara Eckert uf 2061 Maple
View and William Eckert of 2061
Maple View, Randy Hamlette of
2h% Plaiiifiekl A\e.. Jeffrey
Hicks of 2.118 Bclvidcre Dr..
Jeanne Kramer of 527 Victor St.,
Laurie Manfra of 2303 South
Ave.. Jacqueline O'Grady of 311
Warren St., Janet Palentehar of
530 Willow Ave,. and Lea Pal-
umbo of 2004 Grand Ave. were all
awarded scholarships. In Fan-
wood. Katherine Met/ of 22 Cray
Terrace, and Susan Miller of
Montmsc Ave. were also winners
uf the funds.

The .-state also awarded 10.000
Tuition Aid Grants ranging from
S200 to SLOW) to students who
did not receive scholarships. N..1.
Chancellor of Higher Education,
Ralph Dungan, expressed the
hope that all students would
apply for federally funded Basic
[ulucational Opportunity Grants
ranging from S50 • SI00. Appli-
cations for Basic Grants are avail-
able at Scotch Plains-Famvood
High School guidance office, col-
lege financial aid offices, or by
wriling BHOCi. Box 84. Washing-
ton. DC 20044.

School One
PTA To Meet

The PTA of School One will
meet on Wednesday, May 19. at
7:30 p.m.

The Annual School #1 Concert
will take place at this meeting. All
parents and teachers are cordially
invited to join us for a most
pleasurable evening. The instal-
lation of nesv officers will take
place following the concert.

Leukemia
Fund Week
Proclaimed

The week of May 9-! 5th has
been proclaimed "Community
Leukemia Fund Week" b y
Mayors Theodore Trumpp of
Fanwood and Noel tviusial of
Scotch Plains, in commemoration
of the Fund's outstanding efforts
to provide a comprehensive care
program to meet the needs of leu-
kemia victims and patients with
malignant hematological disor-
ders.

The Community Leukemia
Fund is a non-profit voluntary or-
ganization founded in 1973." Thr-
ough its progress, a professional
counseling scvicc was made av-
ailable to leukemia patients and
their familes. Two Continuous
Flow Blood Cell Separators, a
multi-purpose apparatus which
supplies necessary blood com-
ponents in the management of
leukemia as well as other blood
disorders, are being donated by

II

M i l HAMILTON 1OULIVAR0
SOUTH PLAINFiiLP, N, J,

the Community Leukemia Fund.
The recipients are: The North
Jersey Blood Services, 5A Joyce
Kilmer Avenue, New Brunswick.

A dedication is being held on
May 10. 1976, at L"Affaire 22 in
Mountainside in memorium to
Dr. L. Michael Kuhn. for his
dedication and achievements in
the field of Hematology-Oneo-
logy and in honor of patients.

Information or registration may
be obtained by calling the Com-
munity Leukemia Fund at 561-
8656, or by writing to the Fund
c/o P.O. Box 2599, Plainfield,
New Jersey 07060,

PTA Presidents
Hear Negotiations

Tama Traberman, Chief Nego-
tiator for the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Education Association,
spoke at the last PTA Presi-
dents meeting to explain why the
Association felt that the teachers
job action svas necessary.

The PTA Presidents were re-
minded of the legislative trip to
Trenton by Mrs. Leonia Reilly.

ffigstmmmt Galde

^Parties on or
off-preinises
233-5542

Contact our Gaining Dcparttncnt for a quotation

U.%, ROUTE 22, MOUNTAINSIDE, N J
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The Times
The Paper That Has The

READERS
In

Scotch Plains & Fanwood

ORIENT YOURSELF
TO THE SHEER
JOY OF
DINING

Tender, golden-fried jumbo butterfly shrimp nestled in
bacon and served over aromatic sauteed onions with
an exotic sauce for dipping, just 5.25. Enjoy it with our
fabulous Kokee Kow cocktail, served in a fresh
coconut, for only 2.75 . . . come experience both
in a romantic atmosphere with live music.

Rt 22 West. Scotch Plains. N J
(201) 889-4979

Congratulations

on your confirmation^

Celebrate
with us

to complete a

memorable occasion

HAVI DINNER AT

MEDICI'S
and receive a complimentary cake

far Reservation* 561-2723

us for an Unusual ly
wide selection of

Domestic & Imported Beers
OPEN SUNDAYS 1 P.M. TO MIDNIGHT

FOR PACKAGE

COLD BEER
ROCCO'S

Tavern & Liquor Store
Sandwiches $9fved At Our Bar Daily

Pick-It is Heree
New Jersey State Lottery

Claim Center

LIQUOR DEPT.
322-4080

191 Terrill Rood
322-9814

Fanwood, N.J.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ( • • • •B« i«BaasB« i«Baa» i

The "BO W
DINING RQOM

In The Arrow Lounge
OPEN 11 A . M . T ILL 11 P . M .

Live Piano Music for Cocktails

Salad Bar - Cocktails - Taka Out Orders

where a sandwich is a meal

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEONS
11:30 A.M.-3:00 P.M.

DINNERS from 4:30 - 9:30
322-4418

144Terrill Rd., Scotch Plains
• • • •# !

NEWEST I MOST MODERN RESTAURANT IN AREA

SCOTCHWOOD DINER
Route 22 Eastbound Scotch Plains

Parking Area Entrance to Loco! Residents on Union Ave,
between Mountain Ave. & Route 22

All Baking Done on Premises

Bring The Family
For Gracious Dining
Select from our mtnu of delicious
entries or special treats.

Special menu for children

322-4114

mssmm*

Italian
Specialties
Deliciously
Prepared

OPEN FOR LUNCHEONS

AND DINNERS

Serving Fine Wines and Cocktails

ALFONSO'S
RESTAURANT

ALFONSO'S
PiZZERiA

RIGHT NEXT DOOR

514 Park Ave., Scotch Pla ins

for Reservations

322-4353
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Local Girls Win
Citizenship Awards

Miss Doreen Bottini of Princeton Avenue is the selected delegate
to represent the Scotch Plains Woman's Club at the 30th Annual
Girl's Citizenship Institute, sponsored by the New jersey State
Federation of Woman's Clubs that convene June 7, 1976 at Douglass
College in New Brunswick. Miss Holly Papazian of Sleepy Hollow
Lane is the alternate. Both girls were selected among qualifying
students of the Junior Class of Scotch Flains-Fanwood High School,

HOI IV PAPA/JAN

hnm ! N BUT! INI

The purpose nt" the Girl's Ci-
li/L-ii'.hip IriMiuii',1 is to provide
training in gnoil citizenship and tu
eiHouiasn,- juaivness nf the social
and pi'litical probU-ms of cvwiiem-
purar\ siiciutj and to encnuragt.1

oriyinal thought on the \\nman\
roll.' in the tsiiiiing years, Both
siiidcnts were •selected mi the
basis of their interest in eiii/cn-
ship. pankipatioimi sehool artisi-
ties and iVL-ommL-nd.Uions nf tea-

Miss Biitiini s main interests
are the F:iiiM.-oii.in uf which she is
a ihen is in i ; m.maqer. She is also
preskli'iii oi llie huuire Business
I C.UILTS oi \IIILrii,;i, tutors an

cu:lilh t ra i ler in math and -.t'leiii e
,iiu! IUKIILS Fienrl1 In tnurih

mailers at NkOnin School Shi-
iniend-. in e:i:."i ilw P.'.'Ul -if l.a«

u i l h l i e ! " i i l l i m . . 1 1 , - . ' i " , i i ' • • h i . w i i n i i '

.i I n i t i ' t i S t a K ' , S i . - i i . i l i i ] .

M i s s P a p a m;* - mu-.t n-ivip* •

tent a r ea is w o r k i n g with child-

i en She lvli>ni{s u- i l 'c H u m a n

Kelat i i ' t is C"i.uiii-'.l u iueli is p a r ; of

Fund Raiser Tix
Now On Sale

The Way* and Means Chair-
man. Mrs, Karen Pattersun an-
nounced th.it the tickets fur Park
Junior High School Fund Raiser
the '"Spring Card Party'" are runv
on sale for a "Small Fee" of
SI.50, They may be purchased
from Park Junior Executive Board
MeiiiHers who are now s-.-lling
them. The card party will be held
on Tuesdas. Ma\ 25t!i at S :0()
p.m. Theie will be door prizes
and a uiifle. Dessert and coffee
s\ill be served. .Suppnrt you' PTA.
Funds raised at this funclinn svill
he used mainly towards the
Scholai ship Fund.

the Student Government, teaches
French in School One to Fourth
Graders, She is a member of the
Flag Squad and in her spare time
designs and builds doll houses.

Both girls were honored at a tea
given by Mrs. F,W, Linge of the
Education Department of the
Scotch Plains Woman's Club
which included the members of
the Citizenship Committee, Mn-,.
D. Caloza and Mrs, R.C. Hornby,

Woman's Club
Installs New
Officer Slate

Installation of officers for the
Scotch Plains Woman's Club took
place at the Scotch Hills Country
Club on May 5th,

President is now Mrs, J. Mu-
oio, 1st Vice President, Mrs,
D.W, Caldwell, 2nd Vice Presi-
dent. Mrs, S.F., Bagley, Record-
ing Secretary, Mrs. D. Cr.Ioza,
Corresponding Secretary, Mrs, T.
Danielscn, Treasurer, Mrs, F.
Spooner,

The Scotch Plains Woman's
Club also celebrated it's 35th
anniversary as a Federated Wo-
man's Club. Tea sandwiches,
Coffee, Tea and a large decorated
cake were served for refresh-
ments during the anniversary
celebration.

Action Urged On
Education Bill

The Alert Parents for Good
Schools, a citizen group in Scotch
Plains and Fanwood, have called
for support in the New Jersey
Legislature for the passage of the
bill currently under debate which
would require statewide mini-
mum standards in education (bill
A-1736).

In a letter addressed to the
Senate Education Committee,
which is conducting hearings on
the bill, the group called for
prompt action and release for a
full Senate vote. "The importance

of this bill cannot be underes-
timated," the Alert Parents
said.

A-1736 previously passed the
Assembly by a vote of 67 to 9, It
has been reported that the Byrne
Administration approves the bill
and numerous organizations have
announced their support, but the
N.J, Education Association
(NJEA), the teachers union, is
opposing it.

PATRONIZE
OUR ADVERTISERS

RIDGE TREE SERVICE
322-6969

Scotch Plains — A Local Firm

Complete Tree Service
Removal - Pruning - Cabling • Spraying • Feeding • Topping

233-0875

N i W HYDRAULIC
POWER SPRAYER MnEIMh*
Landscape Designing

& Consultant

WOODCHiPS-FIREWOOD

STUMP REMOVAL
CAVITY WORK

Free tstimates

«••

Fully Insured

Open Year Round

BOWCRAFT
PLAYLAND

Route 22, Scotch Plains, N.J.

SPRINGTIME FUN
• RIDES FOR ALL AGES
• BASEBALL BATTING
• GO KARTS
•INDOOR & OUTDOOR

MINIATURE GOLF
• AMUSEMENT RIDES
• ARCADE GAMES
• BIRTHDAY PARTIES

Open Daily 10 A.M. to 11 P.M. SPT

This Ad Saves 504 on $1,00 Ticket Purchase

"Whirlpool Air Conditioner
Features Create Good Feelings

* Air Drive Controls

* Comfort-Guard Control

*Dua! Air Changer Control

High Efficiency Performance

SCOTCH PLAINS
APPLIANCE SERVICE

Open 9 A.M. • 6 P.M.

Mori. - Tues. - Wed, - Sat.

9 A.M. • 9 P.M. Thuis. - Fr i .

437 Park Ave,, Scotch Plains
(Across the strttt from PoMct Stafion)

322-2210 Plenty of parking In rear
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Suit Your Gifting
To a Lifestyle

There is only one thing that is as certain as income
taxes. Once an invitation to a wedding reception is
accepted, a gift has to be decided upon.

What shall it be? Too often, the guest thinks of a
delightful gift that she or he would like to receive.

Usually the bridal couple is not considered, It
could work out beautifully, but most often it doesn't.

Thinking about the young woman and man who are
about to marry is a good practice to follow. What is
their life style to be? If guests are close friends, there's
no problem.

But if they aren't that close, they should check
with the bride's mother . . . if only to be told that the
bride has registered her preferences at a Jocal store.

One doesn't necessarily have to follow this dictate,
but it could give the honored guest a strong hint of
what is needed.

Of course, there is always sterling, fine china and
crystal, and could any bride not want to set a beauti-
ful table?

Guests can indeed send the usual, expected wed-
ding gift, but why shouldn't they have fun choosing
the unexpected. The bridal couple will love it when
it is chosen with their life style in mind. It will be them!

Mother nature suggests
fresh-as-flowers look

With today's youthful
rebellion against Establish-
ment customs, Mother
Nature is taking over con-
sultation duties. Brides and
grooms are holding their
nuptials at the rim of
Grand Canyon, at a foun-
tain in the park, or In the
local forest preserve.

According to Helene Cur-
tis, this back-to-nature
trend is reflected not only
In the ceremonial setting
but In the dress, accessories,
and hairstyles of the wed-
ding party and guests.

Sandal-shod bridesmaids
stroll, not march down a
grassy aisle. Instead of stiff
netting and pert bows, hair
is caught up with a nosegay
of fresh flowers, and dresses
are simple calico prints in
peasant styles.

Up top, faces are freshly
scrubbed with cucumber
soaps and softened with
avocado creams, and hair is
washed shiny clean with a
rich natural shampoo called
Everynifht. Formulated
with garden-fresh ingredi-
ents — lemon, herbs, and
balsam — Everynight makes
hair instantly manageable
and easy to fashion into
beautiful bridal styles.

Short-haired brides will
interveave a daisy here and
there while those with
longer tresses will pull it up,
knot it, and circle it with a
wreath of baby roses.

From fresh flower head-
pieces crowning shiny beau-
tiful hair, to the pumpkin
jeed hors d'oeuvres, today's
out-door bride counts on
Mother Nature to do her
natural best.

Bridal registry

There have probably been
jokes about the gifts a bride
receives for as long as there
have been brides — dupli-
cate presents, ostentatious
family heirlooms, and oth-
er gifts that are displayed
only while the persons who
sent them are being enter-
tained.

This kind of gifting is com-
pletely unnecessary today.

The best intentioned
guest in the world cannot
guess what a bride really
needs. Therefore, a wise
bride will make up a list of
those things which she
would like to receive, and
her mother should be given
a copy of this in case friends
call to ask.

There is also a better way
for the bride to make her
preferences known so that
her mother does not seem
to be asking for specific and
perhaps expensive gifts.
The bride can register her
preferences at local stores
after selecting her china,
silver and glass patterns
and other, perhaps more

prosaic household items.
Now, her mother can re-

fer friends to the bridal gift
registry. With a bride's
preference card before her,
the gift consultant can tell
people exactly what the
bride needs. They can
choose a gift within their
means that will be exactly
right. It is the easiest solu-
tion to an often ticklish
problem.
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Let It Be Silver & Gold

Gifts for your wedding party
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168A E. Front St.. Plainficld
across from Steinbachs
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Call the

hostess.
She will have lovely gifts
and helpful information
for the bride and groom-
to-be. Msrcia Knapp

233-3011

This id is worth
SI 0.00
WI-ARE

SPECIALISTS
IN BRIDAL COWS
PRESERVATION

*RiHliantl\
Ijeauliful
lockn . . ,

T 0 PRESERVE
PROTECT

THE BEAUTY OF

WESTWOOD
CLEANERS

1004 South Ave.
Westfield, N. J.

2320238

Asoicl these pitfn!I»i In storing gowns
Don't hang a wedding gown
over a prolonged period or
it will itretch ind sag.

Don't stal fragile gowni in
plastic bags Moisture formi
inside and promotes mildew
and fabric rot

Pick-up & delivery
available

We will (hip inywhere
in the country

but how will
her gown
look > ears
from

Don't exposi gowns to strong
light or open air Dust, dirt and
sunlight cause deterioration.

*With this, ad only
$10,00 off or bridal
gown treaiure chest

Expires 12/31/76

INTERNATIONAL
CHEESE DISH $24.95

with
CRACKER TRAY
on WOODEN
UNDERLiNER

Scotch Plains
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Board Of Ed Sponsors
Free Immunization

The Tounship Health Pc-parnm-Hi ciuipciut'ing with the Scotcli
I'lains-KaiisuHHl IJnanl of Kilni-ntum is •spoiiMiriiij' a five immuni-
zation dink- lor all Township resklenis muter 1H seal''- of age.
C'hilili-en iitteiulinji school within the Township arc also inducted.

DATH

Mas IS

l IMI-:

4:15.12:00
1:00- .VI5

GROURSrrOHF.CEIVn
LOCATION OF CLINIC IMMUNIZATION

High School
High School

:15- 4:00 High School

Wednesday
\ l;i\ IM

Mas I1) i):(Kl-IO:.W
10:45.11:30
\2:M)- 1:45

SPFHS students
Bruniicr. Coles,

Evergreen. La
Grande, McGinn,
One, Sruickumnx-
on pupils and YM
CA Gym Jam
children

Scotch I'lain^-
wood residents,
school or adult

Park Jr.
Terrill Jr. High
l.C.
St. B.

Park Jr.
Tcrrill.lr.
V.C. M.S.

2VU0- .V:()0 St Han.
Ik-mwiiian grade children 11111*11 be accompanied by an adult

nlcss ihc SCIHHII nurse has been prc\imisl\ lunificd.
Ihc ;i]*propri;iic COHSL-IK Forms must be tinned aiul iviurncd to

1 In- school nurse prior in administration of immum/atinn.

\ c c m \ t i i i g t u t h e " l o w n s h i p

H e a l t h O l f i c e r . M e l K i a m c r .

' W i 1 a r e t a k i n g t h e i n i t i a l i s e in

' . l e lp ina o u r u - s i i l e t i i s In i n s u r i n g

h i i : h l c \ e K o! i m m u n i i s l o r l"»ipli-

i h i - r i a . l e t . m i l s . P e r t u s s i s

(V\ I n ^ i p i n i ; C iMiijIit. I 'n l in . Mia>>.

l e s ;md K U C H L I I . I ( d c r m a n M e . i - -

l c s i . " " I h . i s c r e a s o n it- b e l i e s c .i

|;II"UL- u u i n l u r ill c h i l d r e n w l m

a i t e n d M'hool s\ i i h i n o u r I oss n

~.?fip l.ick Jhi- j i r o p e r i m m u u i / a t U ' U

in i I K . i t i ' i v n u ' n i i i i n e d i l i s e a s e s .

. ind il i i* j i i i i ^ r . i r i c a n ot ' le r i l n , m

( I K proii'v. i i" i i tl '1 s l i - q u i i i , ,

I h e p r o i i r a m is I v i n i i l u m l e d

li \ | | K - Si, i l l- l l i r n u u h ,i I - L i k i a l

vir . ini . h i*> h o p e d i h a i all ss h o ,ii'e

m n e e d nl i m m u m . ' . u i i M i s w ill u k c

.u ls .Mi l , iue i'l t h e e lmi i I n l e s - .

I I K I V IS ,I nii.-dical >n" i i-'iyimi-H

i• > m r a i n d i c a t i o n , .i chil i l ss Im d u e s

n m lias i.- ;i e i ' i v p l e l e M T U S nl

i n i n i u n i / a l i o n - . . ov is in ( h e p r o -

u ' s> , i.l o b i a m i n i . M I I H . \sill h e

L ^ i . l u d e d I r o m i i h o o l m t h e l a l l .

t l i i ld r i n w h o a r e in n e e d ol im-

m u n i / a l i o u s li.i\ •• b e e n r c n ' U -

i i i 'Ci l PS I h e swhool n u r s e s , a n d

p e r m i s s i o n ^hjis h a s e b e e n s e n i

liuHK

"I he h m h school chi ldn, n ss ill b e

dime I uesd.is, %l,is IS, | he ele-
meniais sthool children ssil! be
iiiummi/i d in ihe hiiih school
e.ili-lei-i.i on M.is I Mill Irom 1:3(1 .
1 30 p.m. I lemeiil.irs school
chiltlren inusi In.- accompanied In
,i parMii. or OIIKT responsible

.ulult. \n> ihikl under I IK-aye IK
Irnni i-iihi-r Scotch Plains m- J-an-
ssinul m need ol .ins imuiimi/alinii
beini; ollercil mas avail them-
si-lses nl ilit clinic Irom 3:30 •
1*0 p.m. on Mas Is*. I he isvo

j i i i i i n i h i y h s t h o o K . i i i . l l s \ o

1 ; i | h o l i t M I I O O I S s s i l l l i t" d o n e o n

Mas mill
\ n s q i u s i i i i i i s p . i i ' e l i l s l l i . n

h . i v i . s h o u l d b t i l n v i . I', d I n l l i e

i h i l d ' s ' . c l l o o l n u r s f . o r i h e

He,dih llcp.iriim m otlin-. ^22
• • " U K

JI;M-: I'OI'l'LAR
Although the curve rep-

resenting peak months for
weddings is flattening out,
June still remains the most
popular month for couples
to tie the knot.

THE MARRJAGE **
OF THE YEAR

That's right! The perfect place for your daughter's
wedding is the Scotch Hills Country Club. There are
two rooms available that can accommodate 150
persons. This facility is available for rental for
meetings, showers, or any type of social affair. Rates
for utilization of any or all facilities-will be furnished
upon request. Of course, you will have to have your
own caterer. There is a nice kitchen for your use.

Why not call and get full details?

SCOTCH PLAINS
RECREATION COMMISSION

322-6700, Ext. 29 or 30

PUBLICITY
PORTRAITEngaged? SEE US

FOR
(Absolutely No Obligation)

Come see the difference between a cold documentary

wedding story and our warm romantic, sensitive

Love Story".

FULL COLORMOMENTS TO REMEMBER
IN OUR

Bridal Albums

•*" STUDIO OF PHOTOGRAPHY
2374 Mountain Ave., Scotch Plains, N.J. 889-7770

HEADING FOR A WEDDING?
See our collection of Evening Gowns and Clothing for the Honeymooners

" 'For The Latest In Fashion

250 NORTH AVE. WESTFIELD
232-1240

I Dnecily opposite RR Station Plenty of parking

Arden Laberge. Prop

HOURS 10 -G DAILY
1 0 - 9 THURSDAY

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •^ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • i k

Time to Show Your Love

/U7/Z_7~O/V

Tlu' old clockmnkiT would Imvi! crt^t a covyious H\K on this
"[''iidition.il miintul chime duck from Hamilton Simplicity—
tin1 ussi'iii-f of Tmdiltonal dt'sign—is uvidfiit in its cWan

d lint's iind t'liaracieristic of fine styling that liius
.md yoi's bcaiitifiillv/ with any aettmy Solid cliurru
.ii\inn t-lu-nw fim-.li. Sculptured brass, umamenis.

8 day kuywound movt'niL'iil Ftimcni*
chiniL's to ivmmd you yuntly of turn1 90m.1 hv.

Hi-iijht, Vt Widih fl" Tlu-Gladwyn by Hamilton

403 Park Ave., Scotch Plains, N.J.

The Stratford Hamilton tells you the time with that special
grate and charm of classic design that never goes out of
style Intricate detailing sets off the elegant cabinet of solid
cherry with warm cherry finish Hinged glass door. Brass
scrolls Omamyntal clock fact.1 with Roman numerals and
blnck antique hands Kt-ywound S day movement Gently
reminds won of the passing time with half-hour strike Goes
beautifully on mantel, shelf or table. Height 12" Width: 9".
The Stratford hv Hamilton

alleru,
I 322-7310 DAILY 1 0 - 8 P.M. SAT. T I L 6 SUN, 1 • 5



Three New Shops For
Murray Hill Square

Three more sliops will have their grand openings this week at
Murray Hill Square in New Providence, bringing the total number of

tine clocks and
service will open

shop* and offices t«> 20,

Archer & Lewis, Clothier, Im-
porters; the Golden Thimble,
fabric and accesories, and Time,
pieces Ltd.,
watches and
their doors for the first time in the
central and lower courtyards of
the Square on May 6th and have a
grand opening weekend through
Saturday, May 8th.

Archer & Lewis Designer ori-
ented menswear featuring such
names as Pierre Cardin, Yves St.
Laurent and Christian Dior with a
substantial selection of classic
and traditional merchandise un-
der the Archer & Lewis Label will
be the mainstay of two floors of
mens fashions in this new shop.

Located in the Grist Mill in the
central courtyard, Archer & Lewis
"will be a comfortable place to
visit," says owner Lew Goldberg.
"We have a highly professional,
fashion wise and friendly staff to
make that possible."

Golden Thimble: Filling the
needs of customers has rarely
been a problem for Silvia Gerken
and Barbara Rochelle, owners of
the Gulden Thimble, Combining
ninru than 22 years experience in
fabrics, textiles, and garment
making, ihey will have on hand
more than 1,000 holm of fabric
patterns from Vogue, Simplicity
and ButtL-ru-ii. plus sewing no-
lioui for both the tln-il-snurseller
and the professional seamstress.

The Gulden Thimble also car-
ries the largest selection of quilt-
ing material and accessories in
ihe area, notes Barbara, includ-
ing hoops. batting, quilting
books, etc.

Timepieces Ltd . - And time is
what Paul and Lois GoldweiU
have plenty of these days as they
march toward the grand opening
of Timepiece* Ltd., fine clocks,
watches and service,

The variety of timepieces in
their shop is endless and "if you
don't see it," says Lois, "we'll
find it for you,"

Will Lecture On
Transcendental
Meditation

On Wednesday, May 19 at 8:00
p.m. Dr. .Inlin Zammara, intern-
ist, will give a special introduc-
tory lecture on the Transcenden-
tal Meditation Program at the
Fanwood TM center located at
141 South Avenue. The lecture is
free and open to the public.

Dr. Zammara has recently re-
[iirnecl from a training course
where he was qualified as a
teacher of the Transcendental
Meditation technique by Marhar-
ishi Mahest Yogi,

Transcendental Meditation is
a simple mental technique that is
practiced twice daily as a prep-
aration for activity. The technique
provides a profound and benefi-
cial rest, producing a neutrali-
zation of stresses and tensions.
Benefits include an increase in
mental clarity, improvement in
physical health and a more posi-
tive outlook on life, Scientific re-
search in over 100 Universities
consistently supports these re-
ports.

Dr. Zammara will speak on the
personal benefits that he has
gained from participation in the
TM program as well as its
implications for his field.

For further information call
287-2112,

"We'll have quite a few out-of-
' the-ordinary clocks," says Paul,"
because any timepiece has an
aesthetic responsiblity ah well as
keeping accurate time.

With over 28 years experience
in watchmaking and jewelry, he
should have a pretty good idea of
what the customer wants. "And if
a customer comes up with an idea
that we hadn'f thought of," says
Paul, "we'll either find it or make
it,"

As part of the grand opening
festivities, guests may register
for a drawing for a Traditional
Tambour Mantle Strike Clock on
any of the -three opening days
May 6,7, 8.

Located on Floral Avenue in
Murray Hill Section of New Pro-
vidence, Murray Hill Square
shops are open Monday through
Saturday from 9:30 • 5:30 and
Thursday evenings until 9, Some
shops are open on Sunday from
Noon - 4:30.

Says Housing
Order Not
Constitutional

According tu Assemblyman
Donald T, L)iFrancesco Governor
HV'*«t-"s April 7U: exfcutivs- order
concerning luw and moderate in-
cuino housing is an uncon-
stitutional intrusion upun rhe
legislative function,

Ttiu executive ordur directs
that State officials allocate state
and federal aid to munjcipalitie-*
on the basis of whether or not
ft municipality lias ' 'progrossud"
in complying with municipal
housing "goals", namely the
zoning for low land moderate in-
come housing,

"Oncu again the Governor is
attempting to mandate strong
state control measures over local
zoning and land use,'1 said
DiFraneesco.

"This time, however. Gov-
ernor Byrne has tried £ new
tactic by blackmailing tha muni-
cipalities into accepting zoning
regulations to prevent the loss
of state or federal aid which che-
municipality is legally entitled to
without strings attached. Clearly
the Governor has gone ;r-• far
and the Legislature should act
swiftly and strongly to prevent
this unwarranted intrusion of the
executive branch into a legis-
lative area,'1

Toast
the

Bride!'
. . . WITH ONE OF THE AREA'S

FINEST SELECTIONS OF IMPORTED
AND DOMESTIC CHAMPAGNES -

DELIVERED COLD FROM OUR
HUGE REFRIGERATED STORAGE

FACILITIES AT THE TIME AND
PLACE OF YOUR CHOOSING,

CLOSE OUT!
on Famous

ORLANDO-AUSTRALIAN
HERMITAGE (Red) and

ORLANDO WHITE BURGUNDY
Both Light- Yet Fully Flavored Wines

24 oz.
bottle

Case of
12 bottles

p lu r.

plUB
soles tax

Estate Bottled
Award Winners Whilu Supply

/ Lasts

Peterson's
LIQUORS

FREE PARKING
IN OUR OWN
PARKING IOT

1120 SOUTH AVE.W. W1STFIELD
W i » MON. TMHU TMURf, 9 A M TO 1 P M FRI i SAT, 9 A M T O 1 0 P M

"Visit Our Wine Cellar" Phone: 232-3656

WEDDING PARTY.
SPECIAL OCCASIONS ARE A
5OMERVILLE INN SPECIALTY,

A glamorous wedding recepnon
is nor beyond reach, Elegance
and economy go hand in hand,
especially if yours is a Saturday
ofrernoon or Sunday affair.
When you serrhe dare,
you'll be smart if you
call Somerville Inn first.

A MATTER OF
GOOD TASTE. . .

RESTAURANT

"The Supreme
in Continental Cuisine * »

Creative Catering
for Small or Large Banquets

Weddings, Showers, Business Meetings
ENTBRTAINMINT NIGHTLY and DANCING

SPECIALIZING IN FRENCH CUISINE
Quiche Lorraine
French Crtpci
Coq Au Vin

Duck «u Grand Marnier

2000 Park Aveinic
So, IMainfield

7 5 5 . 6 I 6 1
Open ? days a week

MARGIE'S CAKE BOX
THE CROWNING TOUCH
Delicious Tasting & Beautifully Decorated

because it comes from Margie's.

1348 South Ave., Flan field 755-5311

"Where fosfe mal »s the difference"

WEDDING INVITATIONS
and

SOCIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
Engraved or Thermographed

on Crone's, Eaton's and
other Fine Papers

144 E. Front St.
Piainfield

757-4800
OHNTONITi'TIL9



New Studio
UJ

S
H
UJ

Pchvnnl Gates (left) and David Jaczko hnvc opened a phorogrnphy
•audio ai 23~4 Mountain Avenue in Scotch Plains.

RI.FLHCT1ONS Mudio of Photography specializes in creative
deciding photography. They also do family groups and casual
pon rails.

Oates is a reiidcm of Scotch Plains, and .Iac/ko Uses in Westficld.
Between ihein thev have over 20 years of experience in their field.

Proclaim
Tay-Sachs
Prevention Day

The m.iyor of Scotch Plains,
Mayor Noel S. Musial, participa-
n t recently in the signing of a
proclamation designat ing Sim-
da>. M;i\ Id at Ta\-Sachs Pre-
vention Day.

Tay-S.idi* Prevention Day in-
volves a county-wide blood test-
ing program to be held at Tenipli
KmaiHi-I'l. 75» Hast Broad St..
Wehiliekl Irmii Id a.m. to 4 p.m.

The projei.1 is sponsored by tin
Jewish Fedciaiinii of Central No.
Jersey in etHipei atinn with ihe
Genetics Unit H ihc New Jersey
Medkd] .SLIHHI! iind liie New
Jersey Chapter of the National
"1 ay -SriL-hs and Allied Dise.i-.es
\ s s i i e i . i t i i M i .

The proclamation sit;-, t-d by
Mayor Mii'-ial slates thai "in of
mow than 2.(MM) inheriii.il lis-
eases 'I :I\-S.K-|IS is one of thi l> u

for which science has fninnl ihc
key in prevention,

Furtlici. n says thai while ihc
disease is rare, it is always fatal
It affecti primarily the Jewish
population.

The blood test to be given on
May ID will detect carriers of the
Tay -Sachs gene.

Fan wood GOP's
Hold Bridge

The Fanwooil Republican Club
annual bridge party was held on
May "" with about bO people
participating in competitive
bridge for numerous prizes
Bruce Sicele ol Craniord w as high
scorer for the evening and Robert
McCarthy garnered the low prize.

Karen PaanU-eninp. Republi-
can candidate for Fanwuod Bor-
ough Council, was introduced to
the group by Rob ert Kraus. dub
president. Kraus also announced
that the ne\i tegular meeting svill
be held mi Thursday. June 3, at
the Fanwood Community House.
•\n environmental concern will be
presented a.s a program.

Park Students
Win Art Awards

Mrs, Carol Marquardt. chair-
man of the Park Junior High
School Handbook cover award,
announced the fourth annual
cover design contest awards at
the last FT A meeting. Awards
went to the following students:
First place, Thomas Ryan, sev-
enth grade student. Second Place,
Donald Chan,, seventh grade.
Third Place. Carolyn Cofiey , sev-
enth grade. Honorable mention
went to three seventh grade stu-
dents also: Tan Trinh. Debbie
Sullivan, SiLsanne No/.

The cover design contest jud-
ues were Mrs, R. Wallace from
Barry's Frame Shop. Mrs. M,
Mauby PI A President, Mrs. Joan
Papen, Vice President, Mr. An-
thony l.o Pilaio. Park Phmo Shop.
Mrs. Dee O'Brien. Pre-ideut of
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Art
Association, and Mrs. Jan link,
P.irkJuniui High PTA Ulvisoi-,

Pri/es and ribbons were
awarded HI the students, first
prize received an oil painting set
aviaided by Art-man, and the
PTA furnished other pri/es.

Non Partisan
Vote Urged

If the Fanwood - YHS! Com-
mittee has its way, the Repub-
lican and Democratic candidates
for borough council and their
party chairmen will ignore the
May 25th referendum regarding a
new municipal building in their
primary election campaigns.
In a letter to the four candidates.

Democrats Carol Whittington and
Patrick Dunne and Republicans
Karen Paardccamp and Frank
Stopinski and Democrat Chair-
man Teresa Ryan and Republican
Chairman Joseph DiRicnzo. the
committee asked the candidates
to "let the question be decided on
its merit without being clouded by
partisanship on either side."

"As we have said publicly on
several occasions, we believe the
question of new municipal facili-
ties has been 'politicized' for too
long," the letter continued. "We
all recall that it was virtually the
only issue in the last general
election. As a result, many of our
citizens have become polarized
along partisan political lines on an
essentially non-partisan ques-
tion.'

The letter was signed by Com-
mittee Chairman Van Dyke Pol-
litt, a former Republican council-
man and by Vice-Chairman Mrs,
Helen Quaglia. a prominent Dec-
oerat and former council candi-
date.

Exchange Club
Seeks Members

The Hxehangf1 Club, serving
the communities oi North Plain-
field. South Plainfield. Plainficlcl.
Greenbrook. Dunellen. Watch-
ung. Scotch Plains. Fauwood and
Piscataway. is an aetive-dynamie-
concerned service group.

Does your community need
help in crime prevention, fire
prevention, youth activities, drug
abuse, Americanism or other
community needs? The Exchange
Club offers its service but also
needs your support! If you are
living or working in the above
communities and are concerned
with furthering the aims and ob-
jections of Exchange, please call
Richard Hooker, membership co-
chairman. .122-2188 between 10
a.m. and ti p.m. for membership
requirements and details or Rich-
ard Brack, president 322-2225
between 10 a.m. and 5 p.m.

nunCAVYVX \, nmnr.s
Perhaps the person who

feels most left out of the
wedding excitement is the
groom's mother Thoughtful
brides try to include her in
as many activities as pos-

* » • , < * , * » • * , « • & r f .# •«• if . * y y * .v ,**
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LUIGI J. IARUSSI
Expert Custom Tai lor ing

Men's • women's Alterations & Weaving
Quality Dry Cleaning • Fur - Leather • Suede ^ Bridal Gown Preservation

FORMAL WEAR

HEADING FOR A

Our best wishes to you

FOR THAT MOST MEMORABLE
MOMENT IN YOUR LIFE . ,
SELECT THE
PAPER TROUSSEAU
THAT CAPTURES
YOUR SENTIMENTALITY

Let it be engraved on the choicest of
papers—made for the memory book by
CRANE, EATON. REGENCY,'and LOQART, •*
Our staff will help with your selection and j • w \»-^*-* -
assist you in completing your paper trousseau. *A'-*>

RENTALS
Ask about a Frae Tuxedo

/or tha groom

1750 E, Second St., Scotch Plains 322-8787
)OS)OCOOOOOOOCOOOOC

76 Elm St., Westfield

reasonable

prices

WIRE SERVICE
OPEN 9 • 9 Thurs., Ffl, , Sat,

Open Sundays 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Ponzio's FioraE Sbop I
& GREENHOUSE I

Delivery Service I
211 Union Avtnut, Scotch Plains |

(Across from Union Avenui entrance to Scotchwood Diner) I

ANTIQUES
& ETC..

• Mahogany
VictonaifChjir •



Troop 561

(•fn;i I'olliil - l.i;iisnn. Kilccn Cameron • President of Fanwood-
Stukh Plains Servk-t.1 League, Sue Oakley - President of Senior Girl
Si-out Troop ?dl. .loan Pinnel! • Fnmuiod-Semeh Plains Girl Scout
(nmmunin Association Chairman.

hearty roast beef dinner with veg-
etable, baked potato with butter
or sour cream, cole slaw, rolls and
butter; topped off with coffee,
juice and a choice of tasty home-
made dessert all for a small
donation of 54,75 for adults and
S3.00 for children 12 and under.

The meal is being prepared by
Fred's Deli. Fred has been a
specialist in superb meals for the;

last thirteen years.

Prices are going up every day
and here is a chance to treat
yourself or your family to a great
meal at an inexpensive price. Our
fish and chips was a sellout so
call;

Barbara Reimers at 233-9390.
Edith Doxsee at 654-5859, Elaine
Hoffman at 889-4457 or Bev
Taylor at 889=1996 for tickets
now. Tickets will be available at
the door, but get your tickets now
to avoid a potential disappoint-
ment. Take-out orders will be av-
ailable.

Service League
Sponsors Troop

I In,- FanuiHid - Scotch Plains
Scrs ice League is verv happy to
uniuumcc that lhc\ are sponsor-
iiiU Senior Girl Seoul Troop 561. It
is an agreement between the Ser-
vice 1 eague (a ei\k- organization)
and (Sir! Scouts lo mirk together,
as UL-11 as understanding rach
iiih'Ts needs and abilities. It «ill
al««o enable the Ciirl Scouts to help
the Service 1 cague with their en-
deavors in the community. This
will give them the opportunity to
giuii experience in assisting at

special sides at the Thrift Shop,
loeated at 1723 Fast Second St..
in Scotch Plains, which will
enable them to have more chan-
ces tci serve the community.

Plan Roast
Beef Dinner

On Saturday, May 22, 1976, the
First United Methodist Church of
Scotch Plains, 1171 Terrill Road,
Scotch Plains, invites all to attend
their annual roast beef dinner
from 5:00 to 7:30 p.m.

Think of it; a fruit cup to start,
then on to a fresh salad, next a

BRING NEW
LIFE TO YOUR
CARPETING
Revive the original beauty
of your rugs, Cleaned_ in
your own home ^
by Von Schrader
dry-foam method.
No muss. No fuss.
No odor. Use the
same day.

All work
guaranteed.
Phone for
estimate
today.

Dry Foam
Extraction
Method

New Way Carpet Cleaners

753-4222

FANWOOD TAXPAYERS
WHAT CAN YOU BUY FOR

A DAY?
1/3 MILE OF DRIVING YOUR CAR
1/3 OF A "NICKEL" CANDY BAR
1/2 OF A NEWSPAPER

... 1/12 OF A PACK OF CIGARETTES

... 1/2 OF AN ORANGE

... 1/5 OF A GRAPEFRUIT

... 1/2 OF A LOCAL PHONE CALL
OR

A WHOLE NEW MUNICIPAL BUILDING

VOTE (YES!) MAY 25fh
Pd, by Fanwood-YES, V J , Pol l i t t , Chrm,, 352 LaGrande Ave,, Fanwood

PREVENT & CONTROL
INSECT DEFOLIATION

HYDRAULIC
TREE SPRAYING

ffl
H

i
m

TREE & SHRUB CARE :_

322-6036 After
6 P.M.

Fully Insured
RICHARD ,. SPRAGUE

THE TIMES
The Paper That Has The

COMPLETE LOCAL NEWS COVERAGE
In Scotch Plains & Fanwood

The Perfect
CUT-UP

for Spring
chores out of doors

The easy
economical

way to get
the job done
Fast and Efficiently.

RENT
and save

time and money

V v

933 ROUTE 22 - NORTH PLAINFIELD
Plenty of Free Parking

757-6930



Plans Increase
In Tuition

Tuition for full-time students at
Union College, Cranford. Eliza-
beth and Plain fie Id, and Union
County Technical Institute,
Scotch Plains, will be increased
from SI 75 to S200 a semester for
Union Count}' residents, effective
June 1, 1976, it was announced
today by Richard Lucas, acting di-
rector of the Union County Coor-
dinating Agency for Higher Edu-
cation,

Under contract with the Co-
ordinating Agency, Union College
and Union County Technical, In-
stitute are providing the sen-ices
of a comprehensive community
college in Union County in lieu of
a County College.

Mr. Lucas said tuition for part-
time students attending Union
College who aic residents of
Union County will be increased
from $14 per credit hour per se-
mester to S16 per credit hour per
semester.

'" A modest in c re a so i n tuition is
required, because of increasing
operating i-osls and because both
institutions have had their appro-
priations from the county and the
stale sharply reduced lor 1976-
77," Mr, Lucas, said. "This is the
first tuition increase in the pasl
Ihrcc years."

The new tuition for full-time
New jersey residents who do not
reside in Union County will he
S400 a semester, an increase of
S50. while QU I-of-.slate residents
will be charged S&OOa semester.

Union College, which has an

Two Day Antiques Fail-
Planned In Plainfield

A two-day antiques fair, complete with an antique car parade,
early American craft demonstrations and mobile barber shop
singers, is planned lor Saturday and Sunday, May 15 and 16. in
downtown Plainfield.
The antique fair, which will

bring together the largest group
ot antique dealers and colonial
craftsmen ever assembled in Un-
ion County, will begin at 9:00
a.m. both days. Aniiquc dealers
from as far away as New York and
Pennsylvania will display mer-
chandise ranging from clocks to
cooperware on blocked-off sec-
tions of North Avenue and Gavett
Place.

Mr. James Bird, who is a local
antique dealer and is helping to
coordinate the antique fair,
states that there will be many
notable antiques on display.
Some of these include an 1850"s
silver serving piece from the Rob-
ert Treat Estate valued at ap-
proximately SI ,400. Also on dis-
play will be a Japanese Cloisene
Lamp over 200 years old and one
of the earliest time clocks ever
made from the Dcy Register
Company of Oncida, New York.
There will be many other unusual
antiques displayed that will cover
a spectrum from primative Afri-

Evaluation...
Continued From Page i

eyes of students in our school and
the public in our towns. He has
more than earned his increment
as evidenced by the attached
position paper."

The Mall represent!!live repor-
ted (hill unhappiness al results of
the meeting will lead the group to
seek a similar discussion with
members of I he Board of Educa-
tion. What the staff members
iv c re a s k i n g fo r o n M o n d a y w a s a
reversal of Dr. Carpenter's eval-
uation in light of the information
they presented to him. Carpenter
has recj ties led further time to
weigli the evidence, and did not
indicate any definite position unc
way or llic other on changing his
mind.

Last week. Board President
Dnrrell Brownawell k id said that
the Board would never reverse its
position unless new informal ion
or a changed evaluation were to
be forthcoming from the Su-
perintendent.

Carpenter h.id been unable to
react pubhcmy or to discuss the
issue, because U would be unethi-
cal to make such information pub-
lic. Tli ere fore. Carpenter has "no
comment" again this week.

ll had been rumored that Kic-
gel was lei meet with the Board of
Education on the question of cv-

can Ivory pieces to Antique Toys.
Displays will be interspersed

ivith p\hihiis iif .rarlv American
and contemporary crafts such as
weaving, silver making, and
quilling.

AI 12:30 p.m. on Saturday, a
parade of Antique Fords and
Buicks will head from City Hall.
down Watchung Avenue along
East Front Street and south on
Park Avenue lo North Avenue.

Each car will have singers from
the Somerset Hills - Plainfield
Barber Shop Quartet Society and
Somerset Hills Sweet Adelines.
Inc.of Munville.

A jazz band will perform near
the Central Railroad of New
Jersey station between 2 and 4
p.m. on Sunday.

There are still a few spaces
available for antique dealers or
craftsmen. Inquiries should be
made through the Plain field-Cen-
tral Jersey Chamber of Com-
merce.

a hi at ion next week, but when
asked to confirm the dale. Kiegel
said his attorney had ad1 vised him
not lo comment.

The six-page position paper
will noi be made public this week.
Mrs, Pierce said, in deference to
Board of Education members.
who have not vet been given
co|nrs lor ihrir perusal, Public
release will come after (lie paper
had been presented to the Board,
she indicated. Some of the infor-
mal ion contained in the paper
includes a detailing of recent
events within the school district
"which have created a negative
and po I i I i c a I a I m os p h e re." M rs.
Pierce said. She noted! thai Kiegel
is not involved in the staff effort
in his bchali. She a ho said thai
Ilie nine-member group was com-
pletely understanding regarding
Carpenter's inabiliiy to communi-
cate with them regarding the
primeipal's evaluation.

file meet ing ol the nine rep-
resentatiies was preceded by a
similar <.essinn held hue last
week, when high school depart-
ment c ha Time n nii i with Carpen-
ter. They met in discuss and reg-
ister complaints about several
areas of concern, including per-
sonnel procedures and notifica-
tion of personnel.

The eflort is not associated with
Scotch PhinivFain.ood Education
Association but is limited lo the
high school staff.

diiCRET SCHOOL
OFTHi^ARTS

-Established 1926-

"The Oldest Private Art .School in_NJ."
Approved By N J . Dept. of Education

Our 50th Anniversary -1926-1976
REGISTER NOW

FOR 8 WEEK SUMMER CLASSES

Semester begins May 24 - July 16, 1976

COMMERCIAL & FINE ART CLASSES

DAY PROGRAM 9:01 A.M. - 12 HOOH
Moo day Peispective
Tuesday. Basic Dtawing

We dn e s d a y L i fe Of aw i n g (f i o m the n i ode It
TJ) u i s d ay P a i n t i n g (a III me d i a)

EVEHIHG PROGRAM 7:08 P.M-. - 9:30 P.M.
Monday Evening Advertising Layout and Design
Tuesday Evening Basic Oiawing
Wednesday Evening Life 0:awing 4f 10m the 1 nodeII)
Thui sday Even 1 ng pai nt in g | al 1 medi a»

Send for brochure or call:

duCRET SCHOOL
OF THE ARTS

559 ROUTE 22
NO. PLAINFIELD. N J . 07060

(201) 757-7171

enrol line in of a Inn 11 2.000 full-
l imo and 3.000 part-t ime 1,(11-
( I f i l ls , iifl'i/rs programs in l iberal
arts, edural ion, early childhood
cducai i i i i i , urban studies, bus-
iness administrat ion, public ad-
mi nisi rat ion, pre-medita! records
administ ra i i i ' i i . biological scien-
ces, physira I science, en v iron-
menial science, engineering, en-
vironmental engineering, cngin-
ee r ing 111 a 11 a ge n u* n I, a n d e r i n 1 i n a i
justice as well as Pre-Hn,gi nee ring
and Pro-Science Programs and a

(_'1111 pe ra t iv 1 • Procra m i n Protes-
Mnnal Nursing wi l l i the Schouls of

Nursing of Eli/abetl i General
H os pint I and Mnlilenberg Hospi-
tal, Plain lie Id.

Union Ciunity Technical Insti-
tute provides the technical and
occupational programs in Union
Co 11 nty"s eono p IT hens,ive com-
niunity college system. Programs
are offered in Accounting/Data
Processing, Computer Science/
Data Processing, Secretarial Sci-
ence. Fire Science Technology,

Chemical Technology, Civil Tech-
nology, Electrochemical Techno-
logy. Electronics Technology,
Mechanical Technology. Dental
Assisting, Dental Hygiene, Den-
tal Laboratory Technology, Medi-
cal Assisting, Medical Laboratory
Technology. Medical Records
' I'cc h n ol ogy. Pra e t i ca I Nursing.
Thcra py Tech nology / Kesp i ra I ion
The ra py, "I "he ra py Tech nology /
Physical Therapist Assistant, and
The ra py Technology/Occu pat ion-
al.

Rehearsing
For "Oliver"

On May twenty-first and twen-
ty-second the curtain will open on
i 11 e Set«I c h PI a i n s - Fa n w on n I High
School stage Tor two enjoyable
performances of "Oliver! The
senior class chose this musical
because of its distinctive char-
acters and musical score, -Set in
nineteen! h-ccnl 11 rv I .on dim. ils

main theme is that of trie exploi-
tation ol child labor.

Students Nancy R is her and
Brian McConnc.il as chorus direc-
tor and orchestra leader, respec-
tively, are organizing the musical
numbers. These include heart felt
renditions of" "Food, Glorious
Food" and "Consider Yourself;""
the lighter entertaining numbers
oi" "That's Your Funeral."" "Pick
a Pocket or Two." and " I ' d Do
Anything;" and the ballads

M A Y O , 1,976-THE T IMES, . .14

"Where Is Love" and "As Long
as He Needs Me."

The cast and crew are already
on a full week schedule putting
together a musical that is superb
entertainment for all ages. The
Curtain opens at 8 p.m. and the
tickets are 52 for adults, SI.50 for
students.

PATRONIZE
OUR ADVERTISERS

.*..:• 1
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WILLIAM LIVINGSTON
FIRST GOVERNOR of NEW JERSEY
" I should! be very sorry lo have Clinton recall sd

through any notional resentment against him,

because so fertile as thai country ('England) is in the
production of blockheadi I think they cannot easily
send us a greater blunder buss, unless it should please
his Majesty himself to do us the honor of a visit."

So wrote William Livingston, an Elixabethtown
resident and first governor of New Jersey, upon
hearing that the British government was considering
the removal of General Sir Henry Ciinton from com-
mand ol the British troops in this area.

Livingston's many anti-British essays and state-
ments directed against King George and the British
government soon led to the posting of a reward of
2000 guineas and a life pension to any person who
would "deliver that damned old rascal, Governor
Livingston, dead or alive, to Stolen Island."

Upon hearing oi the reward, Livingston wrote
Clinton to assure the General that he was certain that
the General had nothing to do with the price that had
been placed on his head, but, at the same time,
warned Sir Henry that two could play the game of
assassination to which Clinton replied " I should not
tarnish myself with so foul a crime to obtain so trifling
an end." "Sensible of the power you boast of being
able to dispose of my life, by intimates of yours, ready
to murder at your command, II can only congratulate
you on your amiable connections;, and acknowledge
myself your most humble servant." Although famous
for his wit and sarcasm, Livingston met his imaister in
the General.

William Livingston was born on November 30,
1723, of wealthy parents in Albany, New York,
where his father served as mayor. He attended Yale
and in 1741 graduated at the head ol his class. He
then studied law under James Alexander, a noted
colonial lawyer who gained fame by defending the
patriot printer, John Peter Zenger, when Zenger was
charged with seditious libel for criticizing the govern-
ment. At the conclusion of his studies, Livingston was
admitted to the bar and set up a law practice in New
York City in 1748.

Early in his life Livingston indicated liberal political
views, was a champion of a free press and was
opposed to an established religion in the colonies. He
often engaged in many heated controversies with the
Episcopalians with reference to this subject. In 1752
he founded and edited the weekly Independent
Reflection which brought him prominence outside the
colony, and was considered one of the leaders of New
York's opposition to British colonial policies.

The future governor of New Jersey was 50 years
old and one of America's leading lawyers when he
retired to Elizaberhtown in 1773, and settled his
family in Liberty Hall on the Morris turnpike road.

Being an inveterate politician, he came out of
retirement to represent New Jersey at the First and
Second Continental Congress, and to also command
the New Jersey Militia until his election as governor in
1776 at which time he turned over the command to
Matthias Williamson, another Elizabethtown resi-
dent. At the time of the election, the legislature found
it difficult to decide between Livingston and Richard
Stockton. When it became known that Stockton re-
fused to allow the army to use his team ol horses, the
die was caist and Livingston 'was chosen.

Once elected governor, Livingston was constantly
on the move and saw little of Liberty Hall since it was
situated too close to the enemy to allow his staying
there for any length of time.

His administration was noted for its vigor in prose-
cuting the wair and for its moderation during the
confederation period. Washington ranked Livingston
as second only to Governor I rum bull of Connecticut as
a patriot among tht governors for his unflagging war
effort. Hie headed New Jersey's delegation to the
11787 Conslitional Convention, supporting the "small
state" plan of union but accept ing compromise to
save the convention. His support of the new Constitu-
tion was largely responsible for New Jersey's speedy
ratification.

With peace and independence a reality, William
Livingston remained the most respected man in New
Jersey and was reelecred governor each year until his
death in I 790. During this period he never had more
than 8 votes cost against hi mi in the election for the
governorship, and as late as i / tJ l received! the
ununimous vote of the assembly.

»hat Governor William Livingston, like so many of the prominent men of his time, enjoyed
working in his garden and orchards. As a man of the soil, he experimented with seeds from
all over the world, and had his son, Brockholst, while serving as John Jay's secretary in Spain,
send him seeds of shrubs and melons which were likely to grow in this climate. Although he
was a skillful writer and a great governor, it pleased Livingston most to be called a New Jersey
farmer.

and Did You Know
. . . that at Harmonia Savings, we have the best environment for your money in an insured
savings account. Your money is cultivated to earn miaximum interest compounded daily. And
your deposit is insured up to $40,000 by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation, an agency
of the United States government. You won't find a safer place for your money anywhere.

nvest Your Money In a

GS ACCOUNT
ighest Interest Rate

You Can Be Sure of Your Interest
and You Can Depjsit or Withdraw
Anytime Without Loss of Interest

rtf) IS THE
" EFFECTIVE

ANNUAL
YIELD'

ON

With draw a Ils anytime without losing interest provided you maintain a balance of $5.00 or more.

'Effective Annual Yield Applies. When Principal and Interest Remain on Deposit for a Year.

YEAR

FREE PERSONAL CHECKING FOR DEPOSITORS
NO MINIMUM BALANCE • NO SERVICE CHARGE,

and Your Checks Are Absolutely FREE
Also FREE BANKING BY M A I L

Postage Paid Both Ways By Harmonia

• SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
• SATURDAY HOURS

DRIVE-IN & WALK-UP BANKING

For Worry-Free Convenience and Safety

DIRECT DEPOSIT of Your Monthly
SOCIAL SECURITY CHECK

SIGN UP NOW AT ANY OF OUR OFFICES—
IT'S EASY AND TAKES ONLY MINUTES TO OOI

BANKING HOURS

MAIN OFFICE — UNION SQUARE, ELIZABETH
lobby: Daily 9 A.M. to 3 P.M.; Monday 6 P.M.. to 8 P.M.

Drive-In: Daily 8 A.M. lo 6 P.M.; Monday 8 A.M. to 8 P.M.

Walk-Up: Daily 8 A.M. to 9 a.m. and 3 P.M. to 6 P.M.

Drive-In & Walk-Up: Saturday 9 A.M. to 112:30 P.M.

SCOTCH PLAINS AND' MORRIS AVENUE, ELIZABETH
Lobby: Daily 9 A.M. to 3 P.M.; Thursday 6 P.M. to 8 P.M.

Drive-In: Daily 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.; Thursday 8 A.M. to 8 P.M..

Walk-Up: Daily 8 A.M.. to 9 A.M. and 3 P.M. to 6 P.M..

Drive-In & Walk-Up: Saturday 9 A.M. to 12:30' P.M.

c (k«"ILV

i . The Family Savings Bank
OUR 125th ANNIVERSARY* 1851-1976

In ELIZABETH: 1 UNION SQUARE & 540' MORRIS AWE. - 289-0300
In SCOTCH PLAINS: NORTH AVE. & CREST WOOD RD. - 554-4622

In MIDDLET0WN: 1 HARMONY ROAD - S71-2500
Member F.D.I.C. — SAVINGS INSURED TO 540,'QQO
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u Engagements

Weddings

Births and

Social Events

CHIT CHAT

MRS. HICll.NUn UOSKO

Debra Gail Amberg
Is Wed To Richard Rosko

Mr. and Mis, Ruben C. Am-
reri;, Sr. u!' Scutch Plnins an-
nounce ihe mnrnage of their
daughtcr. Dehia (Jail, to Mr,
Richard Roskp, son of Mr. and
Mis, John .1, Rosko, Sr., also of
Hoteh Plains,

The wedding took place ai Im-
maeii laic Heart uf Mary Church
ai 2:315 p.m. on May Qih, with the
Res. Father Byrne's officiating.
'I IK- reception was held :it Gallop-
ing Hill 1 ii n Caterer's in Union,

Af.er a nip to the Poeonos
lht»' couple will live in North
Pkiinfielcl.

Miss Michelle Amherg, sister
nl ihe bride, was maid of honor,
The bridesmaids were. Miss
Katln Aniberu, sisier ni the
bride, Miss Charisse S;ilomone,
cousin of the bride, and Miss
Nancy Masluek. Miss Lisa Allis-

Cruises Listed
St.B'sBy

St. Bartholomew Church will be
having a film and presentation on
their forthcoming cruises on May
23rd at 7:30 p.m. at St. Bartho-
lomew Church 2032 Wcstfield
Avenue, Scotch Plains, Refresh-
ments will he served.

The cruises will be on Januars
8th and March 12th of 19T7 on the
S5 Carnivale from Miami to San
Juan. .St. Maarten. and St. Thom-
as. Father Francis A. Reinbold
will he die escort.

All arc cordially invited to
attend the presentation on May
23rd. For fu:ther information,
please contact Mrs, Fontaine
Gatii at Kev Travel Associates at

ion w as a junior bridesmaid.
Mr. William Barrett was best

man. Ushers were, Mr. John
Uosko. Mr. Michael Rosko. Mr.
Hrian Rusko, all brothers of the
mooni ami Mr. Uoberi Ambcri".
brother of the bride. Mr. Ke\in
Amberg w;is a jr . usher.

Mrs. Hoskt) graduated from
Scotch I'lains-Fanw ood high
School in ll*"2. She ailemls Mid-
dieses County College pari time.
She is employed at Hcrshev's
Delicatessen of Scotch I'lnins.

Mr. K'osko graduated from
Union C'aiholic High Sehtiol and
aticndcil Middlesex County Col-
lege where he majored in res-
laurani iiuiiia^emeiii. He is em-
ph.sed In Intersiaie United as a
food Service Manager at Pit lies-
Bi'ut's, South Pkiinikid.

School Fair
At Evergreen

Evergreen School, Scotch Pl-
ains, will hold its annual School
Fair on Friday, Mas 14, from 2:30
until 5.\10 p.m. As well as many
different game booths, there will
be a Moon Walk and a Ferris
Wheel. Refreshments will b" av-
ailable. Rain date will be Mon-
day, May I 7,

Parents Guild
Meets Tonight

The final Parents' Guild meet-
ing of the year for St. Bartho-
lomew's School, Scotch Plains,
will be held Thursday evening,
May 13th at 8:15 in the school
auditorium.

Thomas K. 1 ro\, son of Mr.
ami Mrs. Kenneth .1. Troy of 52
Beech Axeniie, Faimood gradiia«
led lasi week from Fnibn Riddle
\eronauiical l'ni\ersi|\ in Duv-
ionn Bench, Fla. He received a
U.S. in Aeronautical Science. In
aild'lion lo the college enrrieu-
him. Mr. "I rov als(i received from
(he (ederal Aviation Adiiiinisira-
lion the following certificates:
li.isii1 (•round School: I ' rhalo
Pilot: Insinimeiii Pilot: Commer-
cial Pilot; Flight Instructor. He
s«,ill continue to reside in Florida
as an emplmcc of the Unhersin
.is a niuht instructor,

* : : ! ! : > • : • • :

Hob (iermiuder. Jr. has been
named to the dean's list for the
\v inter quarter at Bowling Green
State Unhersitv in Bowling
S ireen. Ohio, where he is a junior
maioriiiy in Industrial "lechnol-
nii\ He !•• the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Nnhi-ri fieiniinder of Fan-
w runl.

Carol. Ann Wesi, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard West of
33 Gere Place, Fanwood will re-
ceive a BS in elementary educa-
tion from Bob .loties University in
Greenville. S,C. on May 26, She
is a member of Theta Pi Delta
Literary Society and was selec-
ted to appear in the 1975.7b
edition of "Who's Who Among
Students in American Universi-
ties and Colleges."

Richard Lee Valley of 17.33
Ramapo Wav, Scotch Plains is a
candidate for a BS in Kugiuceriug
in Kleetrk'al Engineering from
lJniversit> of Michigan,

Two area students have been
accepted for admission at New
Hampshire College in Manches-

ter, N.H. for the fall semester.
They arc Daniel Donulnie, son of
Mr. William Dunohue of 229-5
Fdgewood Terrace. Scotch Pl-
ains, and Frederick C. l.aspe. son
of Mr. and Mrs, Frederick Laspc
ol" 2353 Rf-'dwood Road. Scotch
Plains. Fionoluie is a PTh gradu-
ate of SPFI1S, and will enroll in
the four-year Business Manage-
ment program, l.aspe is a Il)7h
SPFH.N grad. and was a member
of the soccer and lacrosse teams.
He will enroll in the college's
loin-sear Hotel-Rcsort-Tourisni
Administration program.

Sue Fane of Scotch Plains, for-
mer N..I. State Varsity tennis
champ, has completed the regular
season at the U. of Florida in
Gainesville vvith the best won-loss
retord on the women's varsity
tennis team. Her 12-3 record was
the same as that of the team.
After competing in the A.A.U.W.
national collegiate tournament in
June in Salt t ake City. Utah. Sue
will coach a learn of American
teenage players in the "Tennis
Europe" program participating in
tournaments in Holland. Bel-
gium, Denmark, England, and
Roumania during the summer.
She has also recently been in-

II III S\ lOUI.Nl"HROWN

Teresa Louise Brown To
Wed Mark A. Wallendjaek

Mr. and Mrs. Quentin T.
Brown of Sylvan Lane. Scotch
Plains. N.J., have the pleasure of
announcing the engagement of
their daughter, Teresa Louise, to
Mark Allen Wallendjaek, son of
Mrs, Walter j , Wallendjaek and
the late Mr, Wallendjaek of 44
Billingslcv Drive, Livingston.
N.j, The wedding date is August
197ft.

The bride-elect was graduated
from Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School and received her B.A.

Art Show
The citizens of LaGrande Ave-

nue and Laurel Place invite the
rest of the ctti/ens of Fanwood to
a Bicentennial Neighborhood Art
Show to be held on Sunday. May
16 at LaGrande School field from
1:00 to 3:00 p.m. A wide variety
of arts and crafts representing the
talent of the host neighborhood
will he displayed.

Communion -
Confirmation

Special

T- 8 x to Full Color
2 - 5 x 7 Full Color
6 - Walist Full Color

Reg S62.S0 $ 3 7 , 5 0

For Appointment

322-8233

J. J. Alexander
Studio of Photography
1777 E. Second St., Scotch Plains

degree in music cum laude from
Wake Forest University, Winston
Salem. N.C.

Her fiance was graduated from
Livingston High School and will
receive his B.A. degree from
Wake Forest on May 17, iq76.

Both Miss Brown and Mr. Wai-
lendjack have taught music in the
Westfield, N.,!,, summer music
school and both have been accep-
ted at the University of Tennessee
in the graduate School of Music
program beginning in September,

Heritage
Decorators
See Hy Dvorkinfor

25% to 30%
DISCOUNTS

on
Brand Name Bedding
Brand Name Furniture
Brand Name Carpets

(And Excellent installation)

Special Prices' on
Custom Upholstery

& Reupholstery

SHOP AT HOME
SERVICE

By Appointment

FREE DELIVERY

889-4777



Poster Art

* •

The Brunner PTA is sponsoring
a Bicentennial Fair on May 15
from 11:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. in
the play area behind the school.
The rain date will be May 16 at
the same time. Pictured here is
Kevin Kelly 6th grade holding the
poster he made to advertise the
Fair.

Club Members
Take Art And
Craft Awards

Members of the Scotch Plains
Woman's Club have been awar-
ded various prizes for their work
in Art, Crafts, Sculpture and
categories covering crocheting
and knitting. Announcements of
the awards were made at the 6th
District Creative Arts Day and
Music Feithal held in Metuchen
on April 27th 1976.

Oil painting beginner category
- 1st prize. Mrs. J. Tracey 3rd
prize, Mrs D.W. Caldwell, Ad-
vanced Oil Painting - 2nd Prize
Mrs, Wm. Young. Beginner
Sculpture category - 1st prize,
Mrs, G. Funk. Advanced Sculp-
ture category - 1st prize . Mrs. H.
Wolfe, Mixed - Media category -
2nd prize. Mrs. Wm. Young.
Photography category Beginner -
2nd prize. MIM. Wm. Young.
Photography category - 3rd prize
Mrs, A. Dunlop. Acrylic painting
adsaneed • 2nd prize Mrs. H.
Wolfe. Advanced Graphic cate-
gory • 3rd prize Mrs. H, Wolfe,
Showcase category Mrs, H. Wolfe
won Honorable Mention in both
fields. Woodcarving category Be-
ginner • 3rd prize Mrs. A.
Dunlop,

In the fields of knitting and cro-
cheting Mrs. G. Funk won a
ribbon for a hand knitted coat and
Mrs. A, Dolnick took a ribbon for
her crocheted sweater. Mrs, H.
Wolfe was awarded a ribbon for a
Quilt.

The Scotch Plains Woman's
Club congratulates the ladies for
their fine work.

GOP'sHoldNite
For Candidates

The Scotch Plains Republican
Club will hold "Candidates
Night" May 25, 1976 8:00 p.m. at
Capital Savings, South A\e.. Fan.
wund, N.J.

Invited to speak are: Freehol-
ders seeking election. Charles
Hardwiek of Wesifidd. Robert
Morgan of Uoselle Park, William
A. Kiii'iTu of Springfield. Hilwurrl
A. Weber of Union. Alan Angus-
tin v and Lauix-nce Ncwemnbe of
Scotch Plains, for the Township
Committee and Walter Halpern of

•TAmiVdtMw Ctifiiirt'C*lcrk< *'** "*" * l *•*•

DiFrancesco
Asks State
Agency Divisions

Assemblyman Donald DiFran-
cehco, R-Union, expressed his
support for proposed legislation
to divide the Department of In-
stitutions and Agencies into sep-
arate cabinet-level units, one
dealing with corrections and one
with social services.

DiFraneeseo's comments came
after a hearing conducted by a
joint meeting of the Assembly
and Senate Institutions, Health
and Welfare Committees, on
Wednesday, April 28, 1976.

"The enormous budget and
staff of the existing department
led to these hearings," DiFran-
cesco said, "This Department is
presently dealing with the cor-
rectional system, the mentally ill.
the mentally retarded, Medicaid
and other concerns in the area of
family and child problems, It is
the largest single department in

the State, employing 20,000 peo-
ple and having a budget of
5837,700,000 - which comprises
l'i of the entire State budget."

According to Assemblyman Di
Francesco "it has become quite
clear to both the administration
and the Legislature in general
that better control and manage-
ment will result if the Department
were separated into a Department
of Human Services and Depart-
ment of Corrections."

"Even though we must recog-
nize the progress in facilities and
services the Department of Insti-
tutions and Agencies has made
during recent years, we can not
ignore the appalling problems
which have been disclosed in this
Department, such as fiscal mis-
management in the Division of
Youth and Family Services, inter-
nal scandals and dehumanizing
conditions in our Institutions,"
the Assemblyman added. "I feel
strongly that these problems are
the result of the Department's
complexity and could be allevia-

ted if correctional problems and
responsibilities were divorced of
Human Services such as Mental
Health. Mental Retardation and
Youth and Family Services,"

The Commissioner of the De-
-partment of Institutions and
Agencies, Ann Klein, testified
before the Committee in favor of
the separation.

Assemblyman DiFranceseo
said. "I believe the creation of
two separate Departments for
these areas is essential to serving
those citizens among us who need
our help the most,"

Wine & Cheese
Party May 23

The Scotch Plains Democratic
Club is sponsoring a Wine and
Cheese Party Sunday, May 23,
from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. at the
Scotch Hills Country club. Jeru-
salem Road, Scotch Plains. For
Tickets call Mrs, D. DiNitzio
322-6535 or Mrs. G, Brandon
322-5580.

Arden's Answer
Names Winners

Arden Laberge of Arden's Ans-
wer has announced the winners of
her grand opening drawing.

Arden's Answer, Westfield's
newest boutique, opened a month
ago on North Avenue. At that
time everyone who visited the
store was invited to enter her
name into the prize drawing. The .
winners are: Mrs. E. Snyder,
Westfield, 1st prize - a $30 gift
eertifieage; Mrs. Rebecca Klig-
nion, Clark, 2nd prize - a S20 gift
certificate; and Mrs. Crane of
Cranford, 3rd prize • a 510 gift
certificate.

Donations are S5,;00 per per-
son. Public is invited to meet the
candidates.

3

PATRONIZE
OUR ADVERTISERS

Special low price
on front-end alignment,

Regulirly S14.B5,
Plui pins if noedid,

1 All U.S. can. Toyotai,
Datiuns, and V.W.'s. Ixeludss all other foreign
cars and Corvettes,

Front wheels that are out of alignment cause
tires to wear rapidly. Put a strain on steering
and suspension parts too. Our alignment
service helps keep your tires on the right
"track" for good mileage.

Offer ends May 31.

Shock absorber
sale!

Buy now & save
6 a pair.

Atlas" regular-duty.
12 month/15,000-mile warranty,*

$C95
% p r each, in pairs,
plus installation.
Regularly S8.95 each.

Atlas heavy-duty.
Warranted for the life of your car,*

$Q50
^p 'each , in palm,
plus installation.
Regularly $12,50 each.

Offers end May 31,

Save on
air conditioner

service.
Regularly S9.95.
Plus refrigerant and

parti if needed

Let us service your
air conditioner now

for cool, comfort-
able driving this

summer. We'll
oheckand adjust

power belt. Check
refrigerant. Test
system for leaks.

Set idle speed.

Wt/WU 'A

— 'LIMITED WARRANTY——
Atlas Shock Absorbers

dufy §hyc^ absfcrfceri ing la lied by E i ^ n Car Care
f f wairjnltrd IP Ifri? Of «J*13l IiyrEhgaef aQgtrai ii.'t<2£l£ in
nd wgfVrrafisnipiOf IKe hf@iiniy at Ihe vehicle on vtntrp

s :ua warranted lo ll>; anginal
n.V and wS'bmjn^hip (Of 15 DOS

gfng* F.ff.I
Aimin ihc fpufi'icd perifxJ any
Cr ihefri Irei; ul ehjfge
iei i&r deuil i

ert Car Ca v Cc.ntt.-r will (
et' r*juf i * ion C.if Cart-

Offer into July 31,

5-quari
oil change

special.

$419
Includes up to 5 quarts of Ixxon
Plus, our quality single-grade
motor oil. Or we can put in Uniflo'r
our beat multi-grade oil, for only
150 more per quart.

J\

Our mechanics art
ctrtifiedbythB
National Institute
for Automotive
Servlct Exeellfiice.

Nitnal
Instnuie lor

AUTOMOTIVE
SERVICE

EXCELLENCE

Charge i t on your Exxon Credit
Card, BankAmerlcard* or Master
Charge' Card.

Offer endi ,
JuntSO, S

Spin balance
4wheeis,

Weights included.

Using precision equipment, we'll
balance wheels as they spin on
your car. Helps correct vibrntion
and uneven tire wear.

Offer tnd l Juno 30.

Madison
377.0058

122 Main Street at Qreenwood Ave,
Madison, N J.

Hndburn
7ii-1016

22-20 Kaif Lawn Ave at Plan Road
Fa'r Luwn, N J.

Funwood
322-9088

2 South Avenue at Tarrill Road
Fanwood, N.J.



•: Fiesta Coming

Kris Kiivhncr. Union Catholi
h d Basketball star, wears a different

be held t th h

. Union Cath
Inn as she advertises the Fiesta
r i h i R l

star, wears a different
to be held at the school.. On Kris's

lf Ch
es the Fiesta to be held at the sch

right is Ruiliann Hayes, and on her left Cathy Hanlun.

L'nion Catholic Girls' High
School, 1600 .Vannil? Avenue,
Scotch Plains, will hold a three
day Yankee Doodle Fiesta on the
Si-houl jTi-nunds and in thf gs-m-
nasium on Friday, Slav 14th from
0-11 p.m., And on Saturday and
Sunday, Slav 15th and loth from
1-11 p.m.

\ v.irietv of ride- and game?;
fnr all a a s will be feature,; and
food will ru ~ijr\ud. In addition,
a "Craft T
will display plant

in,
an.i Things ' Booth

dned flower arrangements,
and macrame' articles

and manvot!iL-r items, A "Grand 1
ma's u t u - will feature used
item* of all t y , v s and a Lake
Booth will Sell home baked good*.

The proceeds nf the Fiesta
"ill go toward tlu- support of the
school w,th its enrollment of
>£H girls fr.vn the inion CJountv
a red.

Chairman for the
Mi1, And Mrs. Myi,.-
Linden, and \ | r , "and
Crvnin of Plajrifield,
Cnogan is in charge of

Local chairmen include Mi
and Mrs, Jnl-n Uillingham' -

f-ie-ta Are
llergert of
Mrs, John
Mrs. John

Jaycees Seek
Aid For July 4
Ox Roast Party

A planning session for the 4th
of Julv Celebration Ox Roast is
scheduled for June 3rd at 8 p.m.
at the .Stag«? Mouse Inn announced
Thomas Dnvle, out-going Presi-

dent of the Fanwood - Scotch
Plains Jaycees. It is the hope
of the club that all representa-
tives of other groups that have
indicated ihey would help will at-
tend the meeting. Three shifts
of people, totaling more than 6U
people working two hours each,
are needed to make a success
of the food preparation and serv-
ing determined Joseph Steiner,
in-coming President of the jay-
cees.

In an informal talk by Health
Officer Melvin Kramer, at the
recent meeting of the Scotch
Plain*! American Revolution Bi-
centennial Committee, it was
suggested that a menu safe for
publie consumption would offer
a dinner of corn-fed beef, stone-
ground bread, chuck-wagon style
beans and cucumber salad with

Mrs. Loivttd Santa-
cvo^e - Finance, Mrs. Louis
Pinto - - Crafts and Things, and
Mrs, M, /ampella - - Grandma's.
Attic. Mr. \rtlHir Badaja I?
handling security

"'' with Sin

ca^, , , Flags and
tltetii

being judged for the "Happy
Birthday Ami-Hi-a" Cake Con-
tent, There will he a first,
second and third place award
given for the Ijesc Looking, Be-,t
lasting Cake in each category.

No cream-fillud i-akos or cakes;
with ingredient^ that normally
require refrigeration will be ac-
cepted. Cakes fl a- to be brought
fresh to the Qiiks Tent at the
Stage House inn on the 4tfi, prior
to judging at 10 a.m., and will
be used as a p:irt of the dessert
portion of the rnsnn after judging.

Members of ihe Bicentennial
Committee, representing 35town
organizations, were asked to go to
their club msmters to encourage
them to plan to join in on at
least one part nf the 4th of July
Celebration, In addition to food
service workers, groups are
needed to run booths or display
areas, such as A game with a
Bicentennial theme, or craft
items made by members or a r -
ranged for display and demon-
strated by the dub members,
There will be no charge for a
space reserved ami items may-
be sold provided that part of the
profits are donated, to the Bicen-
tennial Committee to help cover
the cost of the -Ich Celebration
expense?
forms are

Boorli

the Committee's
si'iiuune from I-J.-II club and
from the Town Clerk's office.

Tickets leu- the -4th Celebra-
tion will lie on isalu soon through
the representatives ui a total of
55.dll for an adult and »:\.5n for
children. The prn-e include^;
the Ox Roast dinner, entertain-
ment and fireworks. A Child-
ren's I-vnt Show will be offered
by the Union Catholic High School
to include tumbling, magician,
early-entertamrnent typo acts,
which will be included in the
prjre of the children's ticket.

Unfortunately, the exchange
festival offered by the local
L'NICO through the L'.S. State
Department to briny performers
from Italy has been cancelled,
due to the plight of the Italian
economy, but a group from
another country is being con-
sidered. In addition, a group of
.Scottish Highland Dancers feorn
Kearny, N,J, will entertain both
in the afternoon and the evening
along with the local Harmonica
Sharp - Flats and a varied
program of old-tyme entertain-
ment. There will be a demon-
stration of square dancing oy
the " Y " .Square*., suth live caller
followed by public street dancing
with a live fiddler. The grand
finale of the day'- celebration
will be a full 25-miniue fire-
works display ni the late escning

av
mirationg t i o n

ailable from

Another Capital Idea in American History •

JOIN OUR
WE'LL GIVE

to be seen from
Square area at Pa
Front Street.

\ i l lag
\\-onue and

CUIB

W COUNTRY.
B^NS?ALVcMy

G
is yours ABSOLUTELY FREE
when you open an Interest-Paying,

17 \ Vacati°n-Target CIUD
^ ^ S S ^ S o r S i O !
All completed Clubs
earn 5.25% per
annum interest!

X

/ ORANGE
-SS50 / 877-0600

Where saving is a capital idea.

Member



fewcomers
leet Tonight
The monthly general meeting

j the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
eweumers Club will be held on
hursday. May 13, at the All
iaints Episcopal Church, 559
»ark Ave., Scotch Plains, at 8:00
j,m. Our program this month will
so on Transcendental Meditation,
Transcendental Meditation is a
simple, natural technique which
can be learned easily and enjoyed
by everyone, TM expands aware-
ness and provides deep rest.
Please join us for what should
prove to be both a relaxing and
informative evening,

An invitation is extended to any
woman who has resided in Scotch
Plains or Fanwood for two years
or less to join newcomers. For
further information, please con-
tact Vera Stewart, 232-8284.

Will Talk On
Haunted Houses

A Bicentennial theme will
pervade the spring meeting of
The- Society of Mayflower De-
sLvndiMits in the State of New
Jersey when Mrs, Joseph Pate of
West field speaks on Local
Glinsties."' Attired in Colonial
costume, she will illustrate her
address with slides of haunted
houses in New Jersey, The meet-
inn "ill take place at Mayt'air
Farms. West Orange, at 1 p.m.
Saiurdas, Ma> 15.

Mrs, Pate is Bicentennial
C"Ir.uminn nf the Town of West-
t"ield and Chairman of the Board
ill Ginernors nf the Miller-Cory
Huuse. :i restored house of the
Colonial er;1 in Wesifield. She
;iUc< chairs the E3iceniennial Com-
mitiee ol the Union County Cul-
iiival ami Heritage Commission.
uliii.li lias been designated b\ the
Board of Freeholders as the
official Bicentennial agency of
Union County, A graduate of Cor-
nell University, Mrs, Pate is also
project director of the Living
Heritage program for the Wash-
ington Rock Girl Scout Council,

I he N..I. Mayflower Society,
comprised of o\er five hundred
nun and women who have traced
ihcir ancestry back to an early
Pilgrim who came over on the
Mayflower, is dedicated to "Per-
pctuaiing in a remote posterity
the memory of our Pilgrim Fath-
ers, and to maintaining and
defending the principle of civil
and religious liberty as set forth
in the Mayflower Compact,"

Officers arc: Dr. Milton E,
ferry of Mountainside, Governor:
Fclgar Vail of Stanton, Deputy
Governor, Mrs. Holmes T. Doug-
lass, of Madison, Secretary: Wal-
ter H. Kitchel of l.akcwood.
Deputy Governor General: and
Mrs. Herbert L. Smith, Jr. of
Whiiehtni-se Station, Assistant
General.

Guild...

Conference
For Writers

Fletcher Knebel, author of
"The Bottom Lino" and co-author
of "Seven Days in May," will be
the featured speaker at a one-
day Writer's Conference to be
held on Saturday, May 15, The
conference will be conducted at
the Cranford Campus of Union
College from 8:30 a.m. to 4:00
p.m. and includes morning coffee
and danish and lunch.

The conference which is open
to everyone interested in writing
and learning how to turn rejection
slips into acceptances will focus
on writing and selling techniques
and the current publishing mar-
ket needs.

Registration procedures may
be obtained from Mr, Steengrafe
at Union College, 276.2600, Ex-
tension 238,

Continued From Page 16

There will be a short business
meeting followed by the installa-
tion of the new officers for the
school year 1976-77,

An added attraction for the
evening will be the Note-Ables, a
group of local women who have
been singing together for several
years. Their Director, Jan Brad-
way has announced that they will
present a Bicentennial program of
song and narration saluting all
sections of the country. It prom-
ises to be an evening of musical
delight with everyone's favorite
songs.

Parents and friends are cor-
dially invited to be with us and
refreshments will be served.

Mathews Gets
First Aid
Council Award

On May 2nd last, the New
Jersey State First Aid Council
gave a Testimonial Dinner to
William A, Mathews of 93 Russell
Road, Fanwood, It was held at

Junior Women
Name Winners

Breiida Mentessana, president
of the Fanwood Junior Women's
Club, announced that the follow-
ing women in their respective
categories, won first place at
Creative Arts Night.

Pam Prucss • dolls, Lois Negus
• Photos, Judy But/: • Macrame,
Lois Albancse - Crochet, Betty
Garbarino - Charcoal Drawing,
Bonnie Yc/.o for Crewel,

Snuffy's Restaurant and was at-
tended by about 200 persons from
all areas of the State, Among
those present, in addition to all of
the State Officers of the Council
headed by its President, Robert
Redford, svere Mayors Lawrence
Anzavino, Dunellen and Theo-
dore Trumpp, Fanwood; five Past
Presidents of the Council; offi-
cials of the State Department of
Health; numerous representa-
tives of various Squads; Mr,
Mathows family and a number of
personal friends including Doctor
and Mrs, H. Newton Spencer, of
Ardmore, Pennsylvania; Mr. and
Mrs, William P. Zepp, of Bound
Brook, Mr, and Mrs. Henrv P.
Townsend of Westfield and U.S.
Army Chaplain and Mrs, Steven
Joshua,

The testimonial was in recog-
nition of Mr, Mathews long
ueriod of service in the volunteer
first aid and rescue work through-

out the State covering almost
forty four years. He has been an
Instructor for that length of time
during which he has organized
and instructed many Squads,
including in this area, Dunellen,
Scotch Plains, Bound Brook, Fan-
wood, Plainfield, etc. He is an
Active Member of the Beach
Haven First Aid Squad on Long
Beach Island where he has a sum-
mer home. Mr, Mathews has
served in many capacities in the
State Council both on a District
and State level. He was State
President during the years 1955
and 1956 and currently is the
State Chaplain, a post he has held
for about 15 years.

During the dinner Mr. Math-
ews was presented with a number
of placques and Certificates of
Appreciation from various mu-
nicipalities and organizations as
well as a mobile Citizens' Band
radio.

QUESTIONS MOST ASKED BY OUR CUSTOMERS:

It does cost
PSE&G less to produce
electricity with nuclear
energy than with oil or coal,
because nuclear fuel is
cheaper than oil or coal.

At present, about 15
percent of the electricity our
customers use is being produced
by nuclear energy. This results in
savings of millions of dollars in
fuel costs—savings that are auto-
matically passed on to our
customers.

• However, the price of oil
and coal, which still produce most
of our electricity, remains ex-

tremely high. In addition, our
expenses For materials, labor, en-
vironmental controls, interest and
taxes—all the costs of providing
you with service—have gone up,
resulting in higher rates.

Unfortunately, cheap
energy is a thing of the past. This
is true all across the nation. It's
expensive to generate electricity
with oil or coal. It's expensive to

§enerate it with nuclear energy,
•ut at least nuclear energy is less

expensive, and our best estimates
indicate it will continue to cost less.
Planning for the future with nuclear
energy means you'll pay less for
electricity in the years to come than
you would if we relied strictly on
oil or coal.

That's why PSE&G is con-
vinced that its nuclear energy
program is the best way to meet
New Jersey's near-term energy
needs and to carry us to that time
in the future when other methods
of producing energy—such as
fusion or solar power—become
practical.

"Every day we're asked serious
questions regarding energy
and the wise use of energy. This
series of informational adver-
tisements answers many of the
questions we most frequently
receive and is designed to make
facts concerning energy avail-
able to all our customers;'

R 1. Smith
President PSE&G

Free Energy Information.
Return this coupon for a
new Energy Outlook Kit.
Included are "Nuclear
Questions and Answers"
and information about
alternate energy
sources.

Energy Information
P.O. Box 333
Hillside, New Jersey 07205

Address ______ — ._—_______

City.. _ _ Stflte___2ip

This material is available in quantity.
I ndicate requirements and group name here.

Return this coupon today! 2B. 7i \
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PSEG Public Service
ElocSnc and Gas
Company
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"Y" Stages Gym Show
At Union Catholic

Union Catholic High School
vvood-Scotch Plains YMCA Gym
Saturday evening. May 8th.

The show began with a grand
march by all the performers, led
by the Grand Marshall of the ev-
ening Cliff Sjursen, and Mr. 0 .
Ostbcrg. President of the Board
ol Diretors of the Fanwood-Seoteh
Plains YMCA. The National An-
them was sung by all and the
show began.

Jean Markey led the start of the
show with a jump through a hoop
on to a mini trampoline.

The Baby Power. Mighty
Mites, Gym Jams and Kindergym
Children performed next. The
Baby Power program is for the
child age 6 months through 3
yci'rs. With mom in hand they
crawled a ladder walked a beam
and tumbled with their instructor.
Mighty Mites for the child 2'/J to
3 years of age performed tumbl-
ing. Gym Jams is for the child age
3 to 5 years of age. A march
routine was performed by one
class of children followed by
another class working on the
beam and another class doing
tumbling. Kindergym is for the
child attending kindergarten.
Two classes performed, one
climbing ropes the other tumbling
through a hoop. The Pre School
Program U under the direction of
Mrs. Joan Sprague and Assis-
tarn Director. Mrs, Loraine Mas-
simino. Boys and Girls Skills
Classics were next and did a
parachute routine. Fallowing the
Boss and Girls Skills »vcrc three
classes of Tumbling. Girls tumbl-
ing. Cn-Ed Tumbling and Adult
Wumens Tumbling. Superstars
followed with a down act. Slim-
nast ic performed a routine to
music of exercises. A five minute
Floor H.iekey game filled the gym
with excitement. Mrs, John Brad-
was presented the Awards to the
Boy and Girl who sold the most
tickets. Selling the most for the
Boys Eric Moberg and Girls was
Ingrid Kosalas. Mr, 0 . Ostherg,
President of the Board of Direc-
tors presented to Mr. Ted Buwne.
who was chairman for (he even-
ing, an award certificate in appre-
ciation. 2 Floor Exercises were
performed one by Ann Rutlcdgc
and the other by Kim Callaghan,
Kung Fii followed and then came
the finale with the Boys Gymnas-
tic team, the " C " Team and the
Fanwood-Scotch Plain.', YMCA A
& B Competitive Gymnastic team.

Exhibits were on either >,ide of
the entrance, under the guidance
of Mrs. Barbara Hontz. All Physi-
cal Programs, nan Physical and
Aquatic Programs were represen-
ted, also featuring a photo gal-
lery.

An evening of fun and enjoy-
ment was held by all,

Masters of Ceremonies for the
evening were Mr, Phil Donnelly
and Bruce Howard Webster.

Cubs Win In
Major League

Strike out pitching of Scott Fela
and back up of Mike Smith led the
Cubs to victory over the Senators.

Heavy slugging of teammates
Larry Faulk, Rich Frames, Scott
Fela along with Dave Dchart's hit
bringing in four runs brought the
score to 7-2,

Strong pitch.jig of Nick Silano
and David Luce madu this an
exciting game.

was the setting for the Fan-
Show "Circus with a Purpose"

Bowers, Dolan
In Bike Wins

Scotch Plains High School
Track was the scene of the bicy-
cling event in Super Fitness 7ti,
sponsored b y the Scotch Plains
Recreation Commission and un-
der the direction of Lee Fussel-
man.

The 18-29 age group competi-
tion turned into a family affair.
Bruce Bowers captured first place
honors and brother Kent look a
third place, Bruce won it with a
time of 1:19. Kent hit the tape at
1:20, Jay Flieshman, leader in the
overall competition, grabbed sec-
ond place with a 1:19.6. Paul
Dillon was fourth at 1:21.

George Kelly completely dom-
mated the 30-45 age group. Kelly
came in with a time of 1:21. 7
seconds better than Joe Taor-
mina. who took second with
1:28,2, Bob Cangemi won third
place atg 1:30 and Harold Hamil-
ton was fourth at 1:31.

The 46-over age group proved
to be a two man race as Chester
Batog edged Phil Johns out for
the first place points. Batog came
in with a time of 1 ;50 while Johns
pedaled in at 1:56.

Joyce Dolan continued to roll in
the female competition as she
defeated Joan Neweomb easily to
capture first place, Jovce also
leads in the overall competition.

After hicycling, the jogging
event was hold. Once again the
Bowers clan took control as Kent
huffed and puffed to hit the wire
at 2:,10, Paul Dillon captured sec-
ond place with 2:37, Dan Debbie
was third at 2:42 and steady Tom
Maher came in at 2:4R, good for
fourth place.

Harold Hamilton took first
place honors in the 30-45 bracket
with a time of 2:55. His closest
rival was Joe Taormina at 3:02.
Mike Gupko took fourth at 4:00
even.

Anyone who could not make the
jogging event and who would like
to make it up please contact Lee
Fusselman as soon as possible at
322-6700.

Hurdler Sets
State Record

A new- star has been discovered
in the galaxy that makes up the
track and field team at Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School.

Renaldo Nehemiah, more com-
monly known as Skects, has lit-
erally burst upon the New Jersey
track scene with stellar perfor-
mances of great consistency.
Skeet's specialty is the 120 yard
High Hurdles and his early
season times give indications of
great potential. The New jersey
State Record in the 120 High
Hurdles was 13.7 seconds. This
past Saturday, May 8, 1076, at
Williams Field in Elizabeth,
while competing in the Watchung
Conference, he won his specialty.
His time of 13.A seconds estab-
lished a new- Watehung Confer-
ence, Union County and New
Jersey State record.

Considering that Skects is only
a junior, the future is indeed very
bright for this fine young athlete-.

Tigers And Cubs
Lead In Majors

The Tigers look over the Amer-
ican Division lead with two con-
vincing wins last week. They
routed the Giants 16 to 1 and then
beat a good Phillie team 9 to 1,
Pete Sjanell and Frank Anderson
pitched well and Craig Sjanell had
a single, double, and triple, with
Pete Sjanell and Jim Ctcearino
chipping in two hits apiece.

The Dodgers are pressuring the
Cubs. They had a good game
against the Senators, winning 8 to
1, Good pitching allowed only 1
walk and 4 hits on the way to
routing the Senators, Doug Cul-
vert received credit for the win
with Greg Thor saving the game.
The strong hitting Dodgers were
led b y a big home run off the bat
of Doug Brosowski,

The Giants broke into the win
column with an 8 to 5 win over the
Indians, Tommy O'Donnell and
Bobby Guy pitched well with Guy
hitting a home run and Brian
O'Shea and Steve Rosania contri-
buting triples.

Other scores were Phils 15,
Indians 4: Cubs 7 - Senators 2;
Red Sox 10 - Reds 2; Mets 7 -
Indians 5; Red Sox 13 - Giants 5;
Mets 10-Orioles8,

The standings were:
AMERICAN

Tigers
Yanks
Senators
Orioles
Red Sox
Indians

NATIONAL
Cubs
Dodgers
Phillies
Mets
Giants
Reds

5-1
4- 1

4-2
2-2
3-3
0-6

5-0
3-2
3-3
2-4
1-4
1-5

"Y f 'Plans Trip
To Stadium

See Pole and the new Yankee
Stadium at the same time! The
Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA is
sponsoring two great trips to see
the N,Y. Cosmos play, June 30
the team plays Rochester and on
July 28 they play Dallas,

Bus transportation is included
from both the Y buildings, bus
leaving at 6:15 p.m.

Tickets are limited - 14 adult
tickets and 25 childens tickets
(under 16 years) for each game,
so sign up early in order not to be
disappointed.

Sign up, ticket prices and oddi-
tional information may be ob-
tained through the YMCA 322-
7600,

Come on along for the super
Cosmos special!!

Busy Week For "*
Slo Pitch League

II" the first week is any in-
dication of" what is to come, the
Scotch Plains Slow Pitch League
is up for grabs. Every kind of
game was played this week as the
season got under way with Chair-
man Bruce Bowers wishing all the
teams luck,

Monday night is " B " Division
night in the league. Two veteran
teams met at Muir with Just Men
edging out Continentals 9 - 8.
Many exciting plays by both
teams highlighted the win for
Henry Janseen's troops.

Scotch Hills Realty and Barry's
Frame Shop fought to a 15-15
deadlock as the lend switched
hands a numerous amount of
times, Scotch Hills, playing with a
limited roster, kept coming back
time and time again to gain the
tie.

Definitely upset by pre-season
predictions, Jade Isle lost no time
in making their presence known
as they romped over a veteran
Scotehwood Liquor squad 26.7.
Tom Maher hurled a brilliant
three hitter for the Isle,

The " A " Division took over
Wednesday night and plenty of
fireworks were provided. Fan-
wood Corner Store, with Pete
Marini at the helm, shocked A.C,
Labs right from the first pitch by
scoring five runs in the first

game
lor the first four innings before
giving up lour runs in the fifth.
A.C.'.N comeback was halted how.
ever as the Corner Store went on
to a 9-6 victory and left no doubts
they will be someone to contend
with this year.

D'Aiinun/.iu Bros, took no time
in presenting themselves to the
league by scoring live runs on
Sanguliano 's , Jim D'Annuiuio
clouted a HR in the third inning to
highlight the attack. Experience
prevailed however as SMEGS
settled down and picked away for
a 10-8 victory.

Defending champs Fred's Deli
took the field against the Stage
House Inn at Brooksido Park, The
game turned out to be just like
pic-game predictions, In an all
out slugfesst, Fred's came out the
winner 19-12, The Stage House
took the lead early as Fred's
outfield went on vacation without
telling the rest of the team,
Fred's came back and scored five
runs in the second. It was close all
the way to the eighth inning until
Russ "Silver fox" Schmidt hit a
grand slam H.R. for 40 hits.

BEST READ
NEWSPAPER

in

Scotch Plains
and Fanwood

MITES

BE SURE . . . BLISS has been serving the Home Owner for
94 YIARS. For a complete FRf I INSPf CTION of your home
by a Termite Control Expert, supervised by the finest
technical staff, phone:

PL6-6666
BUSS TERMITE CONTROL

DIV, OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR COMPANY • 1ST, 1882

One of the Oldest & Largest

PUBLIC AUCTION
MAY 25, 1 9 7 6 — I O I O O A.M.

MUNICIPAL BUILDING 430 Park Avenue, Scotch Plaint, N.J. 07076
COMMERCIAL COMMERCIAL

1831 I . Second St. — Municipal Annex
3000 So. ft, — B-2 iutlnwi Zent, 8 Offiui & 1 (p. Util,
(m., A/C. Minimum lid; $75,000,

RESIDENTIAL
25)4 John S»r»»t, 6 Roemi — 1 lath, 2 Story Promt
Dwlg, Minimum Bid: $23,000.

1790 Front St. — Offkt Bldg.
B-l Builnen Zsnt, f6Q Sq. H,, Full Fin. Bail-
ment. Minimum lid; $42,000.

VACANT LOT
W«t Brood & H.tfleld Avg., lOO'xlSQ' — R-2
£«t. Zone, Improved, Weeded Corner Lit,
Minimum Bid: $18,000.

For Information & Inspection
Contact; Municipal Manager (201) 322-6700, ixt. 32



SPORTS
Blue Raiders Take
Conference Track Title

In ;i d;i//ling display of record breaking performances, the Blue
Haiders track and field squad won the 1976 Walchung Conference
Track and Field Championships al Williams Field in Elizabeth this
past Saturday,

The outstanding performance
came from junior Renaldo Nehe-
miah of S.P.-F.H.S. who won the
120 yard High Hurdles, estab-
lishing a new New Jersey State
Record of 13,6 seconds, Nehe-
miah also placed 1st in the Long
.lump, 2nd in the 330 yard In-
termediate Hurdles and ran third
lug un the 3rd place 1 Mile Relay
team.

Senior Dun Fink won the 2 Mile
Run, establishing a new confer-
ence record of 9:38.5. Sophomore
Da%'id Farnsworth won the Jave-
lin, establishing a new conference
record of 192 ft, 1 inch. Senior
Jim Hirchak successfully defen-
ded his 440 yard Dash title and
junior Dunne Melton won the Pole
Vault at 12 ft, 6 inches.

Completing the scoring were:
2nd Places - Steve Hamer (Shot),
Matt Makowski (1 Mile Run), and
David Farnsworth (Discus); 3rd
Places - joe Guty (1 Mile run),
and Dave Heath - Chuck Hush-
Renaldo Nehemiah - Jim Hirchak
(1 Mile Relay); 4th Place • David
Butler (High jump); 5th Place -
Steve Clarke (Pole Vault).

In the team title contest the
Raiders 60 points was 3 points
better than the 57 points won by
the 1975 defending champions -
Plainfield. The 6-team American
Division of the Watehung Con-
ference is generally accepted as
the toughest and be.st conference
in the state.

Swim Director

MARYANNCOOK

Maryann Cook. Fanwood -
Scotch Plains YMCA camp swim-
ming director, has been working
svitli the children in the "Y"
preschool and camp programs for
4 years. Prior to I hat time she was
instructing physical and aquatic
'"Y" programs in the mid-west,
Maryann's vivacious personality
and friendliness with each camp-
er coming to Camp Weeto and
Camp Wcwanchu has made their
swimming experience a happy
one. Every child will swim each
day they attend camp. Camp
Weeto and Camp Wewanchu will
be in session from June 28 to
August 20, Four, two week per-
iods are offered. Sign up early.

The Times
The Paper That Has The

READERS
In

Scotch Plaind & Fanwood

Complete
Local News Coverage

2 Have Clean
Slates In
Little League

Only the Orioles and the
Yankees remain undefeated in
Little League play, "The Orioles
and the Yankees upped their
records to 3 wins and no losses
last week. The Orioles stayed in a
tie for fust by defeating a rallying
Red Sox team. Going into the
sixth inning, the Birds held a 7-2
lead. The Red Sox stormed back

for 4 runs, but it w.is not enough,
Dan McDede was the winner with
6th inning help from Ricky Ham-
lette.

The Yankees stayed unbeaten
by defeating the Indians 3-0.
Jeffrey Keats got his 3rd win by
scattering 4 hits and striking out
13,

The Red Sox dropped to second
place by losing to the Oiioles and
walking by the White Sox 14-8,

The Indians won their first
game by defeating the White Sox
6-2, Raymond Mikell held the Sox
to only 3 hits.

In the National League, there is
another tie for first place, The
Giants tied the Mets by beating
them 5-3. The Giants collected
only 2 hits.

The Mets won by beating the
Braves 5-1. Paul Lamastra got his
3rd win by giving up 3 hits.

The Dodgers won their first of
the year by beating the Phillies
4-2. The big blow of the game
came when Stuart Terry hit a 3-
run HR. He was also the winning
pitcher.

A.L. W

Orioles 3
Yankees 3
Red Sox 2
While Sox 1
Indians •]

N.L.
Mets
Giants
Dodgers
Phillies
Braves

3
3
1
0
0

Results In
Girls Softball

On M;t> 3rd the Scotch Plains
Recreation Commission's newly
sponsored Senior Girls Softball
League opened their season. Op-
ening night saw the Dodgers de-
feat the Orioles 13-4 and the
Yankees beat the Mets, 23-14.
Pitching for the Dodgers were
Rosalie D'Amico and Ruth Ann
Flannagan, Ellen Blanck made
her debut as their catcher and
Patty Reilly, .Judy Smith and
Rosalie D'Amico were among the
leading hitters for the winning
Dodgers, In the Yankees vs. Meth
game, Toni Dillon and Beth
McAlmdin made an outstanding
double play for the Yankees.

The games played May 6th saw
the Dodgers again a second win,
by defeating the Mets 19-2 and
the Yankees win their second
straight with a 13-6 decision over
the Orioles, Key hitters for the
Dodgers were Michele Levine,
Cindy Baron and Janice Trubin
The first home run in the league
was hit by Carrie Caffrey of the
Yankees,

Tennis Ladder
Play Underway

Challenge play in the Fanwood
Tennis Ladders began on Sat-
urday, May 1, The women's
ladder opened with 40 players,
while the men began with 55
entrants. Open challenge play
will continue through the month
of May and then will be limited to
challenges of a maximum three
rungs above the challenge during
June, July and August. Appli-
cants will continue to be accepted
through May 31, and then will be
limited to only newcomers from
then on.

Tournament
Directors Named

The Fanwood Recreation Rom-
mission has announced the fol-
lowing event directors for the
1076 tennis tournament, which
begins on June 1; Men's Singles
(22-35), Ted Whiteomh. Mike
Karnisli; Men's Doubles, Jay
Schaeffer, Bruce Gottesman; Wo-
men's Singles, Julie Haines, Jan-
et Newell; Men's Singles (36 and
over) Jerry Grimmer and Lou
Ruproeht; Women's Doubles,
Marge Grimmer, Judy Hicks;
Mixed Doubles, Roger Stinson,
Sharon Lies.

As a reminder, all single event
applications must be turned in by
Saturday, ay 22,

Cubs Down
Mets In Major
League Play

Scott Fein's fireball pitching
led to the strikeout of 8 of the 9
haltiM-she faced. Perry MeLaugh-
llii backed up bringing the total to
17-2 for [he Cubs.

The big bats oi Dave DeHart,
Larry Faulk, Neil O'Shea, Mike
Nesei and Rich Frumes put the
"Big Yellow Machine" into ac-
tion. Scott Fela put the team into
overdrive with a smashing home
run. Ajay Paid and Greg Brown
put up a strong limit lor the Mets.

Golfing At
Scotch Hills

The Scotch Plains Recreation
Commission is still accepting ap-
plications for membership in the
Scotch Hills Country Club - Golf
Course. A yearly membership fee
of S25 and Slf) spouse will enable
a couple tii join the beautiful
Scotch Hills. Green tees are a
moderate S2 weekdays, $2.50 on
weekends for members. -Senior
Citizens, who are members, pay
only .75i' during the week. Teen
age and senior citi/ens member-
ship is only S3 per year. For
further information regarding
membership call the Recreation
office at 322-0700 Kxt. 29 or 3ti.
The golf professional at Scotch
Hills is Jon Bellinger. He can be
reached at 232-9748,

GOLFERS!
NAME BRANDS
Top Quality Clubs

Bags & Balls , , .
At Discount Prices
Golfpridm Grips Installed
WoeJs ReUnished
Co/f Clubs Repaired

THE GOLF SHOP
2544 Plainfield Ave., Scotch P la in i

232-1748
Tues. to Sat. 8:30 A.M. - 5 P.M

Closed Sun. 4 Man.. Eves. By Appt

WESTFIELD FORD'S
SPRING SPECIALS

S74 MUSTANG 2 H.T.
4 Cyl., 4 Speed, R/H, Vinyl Roof, Bucket Seats, Mi 40,150

'74 AMC HORNET 4 DR. SEDAN
6 Cyl . Auto.. Mi , 20,200

'73 MERCURY COLONY PARK 6 PASS, S. W,
VB, Auto., P.S.. P B , Air, Luggage Rack, A M / F M Stereo

'74 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL COUPE

F u l l P o w e r W / S t e r e o • G o r g e o u s C a r , O n l y 2 1 . 0 0 0 M i .

'72 TORINO S.W. V 8 . A U ! 0 . P S / P B Air. R/H, Mi 43,780.

' 7 2 P I N * J 2 D R . S E D A N 4 Cyl , Auto., R&H, M I . only 48 573

'70 TOYOTA 4 DR. DELUXE SEDAN
6 Cyl , Auto,, Air Conditioning, WW Tires, Vinyl Roof, R&H, Sharp.

Mi . only 35,658.

'75 PINTO 3 DR. RUNABOUT
4 Cyl , Auto , R&H, Showroom Condition, Mi , only 7,583

(72 GRAN TORINO F/B
Small V8, Auto., P.S.. Bucket Seats, WW Tires. R&H, Beautiful Car,

Mi . only 29,819,

'73 PLYMOUTH SEBRING SATELLITE H.T.
V8, Auto. Trans., P.S., P.B., Air, Vinyl Roof, Bucket Sats & Console,

'74 GRAN TORINO SQUIRE 9 PASS. S.W.
V8, Auto. Trans,, P.S.. P.B., air, WSW, R&H, 31,395 Miles.

(74 MERCURY COMET 4 DR. SEDAN
B Cyl.. Auto.. P S.. Air. R.H . Only 33,500 Mi

' 7 1 P I N T O 2 D R . 4 Cyl., 45peed, RH, Qniy43,Q00 Miles

'74GRAN TORINO 2 DR. H.T.
VB, Auto . P S . P B , Air Condit., Vmyl Roof, WW, R/H, 23,800 Mi

'74 DODGE WINDOW VAN
3 cyl .auto , PS. R&H, Miles only 22.230 SPIGIAL SALE

' 7 5 G R A N A D A 2-Dr Sedan, small VS. auto.,
PS, PB. A " , w/wal l tires. R&H, Mnes only M 215 SPICIALSALE

72 CAPRI 2 DR. SEDAN
2000 Fngme, Auto., R H, Only 29,250 Mi.

'72 MERCURY COMET 2 DR. SEDAN
5m VB, Auto. PS, Vinyl Roof, Vinyl interior, WW Tiras, Wheel Ccers ,

R/H, Mi HJ .709

«72 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME 2 DR, H.T.
Sm, VB, Auto , PS, PB, Air Contitioning. Bucket Seats & Console,

WW Tires, Viny! Roof. RH. Mi 42.789

'73 TOYOTA CELiCAHT.
J c y i A l i i ' " ' R & H , A - 1 C o n d i t i o n , M i l e s • M I , y ' 6 . 9 3 1

'74T-BIRD HT.
A f iO ld B i M . ' t y F u l l P o v . r „• ' , ; e reo MM?s cm,• >. sa3

'74 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER
3-pa?r. CiL.r ••.V.MO i V8, 3-snu :.'P". R i.M, ;rn.r\Ku> r e

;75 GRANADA , i>v£ ^o P S . P B ;.«

w - w . i l i t i r e s R S H . ';._' rn»

7 4 F-25Q F SGK-UP Automatic w Box Cover.

All cars 4,-omv with I'nwrr Train H'arantces A Illl)"h Stale Inspection

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM

•UL R CL sro,\ im is OUR MOST
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SPORTS
YMCA Will Sponsor
10 Mile Run On May 30

I hi.1 \ MCA Bkcntuiminl 10 • Mill- Hun will begin on the Village
(iiL-L'M, Park Avenue and From Street, Scotch Plains. N..I.. at 12:30
p.m. Suinliix. Ma\ Mhh announeccl the Hun Committee headed by
Hick Sprague. The Hun has been sanctioned by the Amateur Athletic
Union nl'ilie Uniied States Track and Field events fur ll)7ti and will
lollim A.A.l'. rules and reyulatioiis.

The competition is open to all
who will be divided into four age
groups: 1 7 and under, 18 to 29, 30
to 45 and -4b and over. Awards
will be given for the First. Second
and Third place winners in each
age groups and winners will
qualify for official ratings with the
A.A.I1. All who enter will receive
a certificate as a Bicentennial
participant celebrating the Na-
lion's 200th Birthday year. A
registration fee of S2.00 payable
to the Funwood-Seotch Plains
YMCA. Grand Street, Scotch
Plains, will be accepted until
10:00 a.m. on May X)th.

The route of the Run will be
througlHHii historic Scotch Plains
passing many of the over three
do/en piL-resuIuiionary homes ol
the How mown and Southside His-
torie Districts. Not to be over-
looked is the historic YMCA
building, where locker rooms will
be available for changing and
showers before and after the Rim.
Built in 1817 as the Scotch Plains
Baptist Church, it replaced tin-
earlier Church of 1747 and orig-
inally stood on the Village Green
on Park Avenue. Moved in 1871 it
became a four-room school house,
and in 1911. when a gym and
bowling alley were added, h was
known as ihe Community House
and has been the " Y " since 1947.

The Y Women's Club will serve
refreshments to the runners on
the Village Green following the
Run and awards will be given to
the first ones to finish in each age
group at that location.

In the event of rain the Run will
still take place, bin the awrds and
refreshments will be given in the
historic "Y".

Big-Sticks In
Farm League

The new F.Y.O. Farm League
had a busy week rounding the
bases. With the managers, pitch-
ing, the key has been in hitting,

• Once the boys settle down, good
fielding und heads up defense will
win the games.

Dave Hitters Cardinals have
scored thirty eight runs in two
games while Dave Maloiiey's
Indians scored two victories by a
margin of one run,

Kelly Lies has been doing a fine
job for the Senators behind the
plate as they posted wins over the
Athletics and Indians.

Bob Ancipink has the Cubs
playing fine ball and their losses
were only by one run.

The Yanks and Athletics are off
to a slow start but with each team
getting their share of hits, they'll
do well in the stretch.

Exhibit At
I lie Scutch Plains-Fanwood

Arts Association has a new ex-
s in the lobby ofhibit of painting y

the Scotch Plains " V " pool build-
ing. The art.sis represented are;
Yvonne Btisa, Ken Malpas, De-
lores O'Brien, and Anne Mills.
The exhibit will be on through
July 13, 1976.

Four Straight
Wins For Yanks

Doubles by Jordan Shcr and
Ray Manfra combined to beat the
Tigers K-7 in a well played ball
game for first place. Excellent
pitching was the key for the
Yanks as Jim McCoy and Gary
Junes combined for the win. The
Tigers fell behind 8-1 early in the
game but good relief pitching by
Dave Capaldo kept them in it,
Scott Agran. Nick Mortarulo.
and Jay Faleo led the comeback
attack. The Tigers left a man on
third base in the last inning as
their hid failed.

On Saturday the Tigers re-
turned to their winning ways on
clutch hitting and fielding as they
defeated the Indians 7-3. Dave
Capaldo and Nick Mortarulo
pitched the win for the Tigers.

The Red Sox and the Yanks
played to a 5-5 deadlock as
Reggie Hammonds and Brian
O'Shea pitched excellent for the
Sox. The Red Sox lost their next
contest to the Athletics despite
the hitting of B any O'She.i. The
A's were coining off a win over
the Indians earlier in the week.

The Pirates took charge in the
National League as they swept
their three games from the Cards,
Reds, and Giants. They are now
leading by three games in the
division. Bob Dayne and Ralph
Confair were the pitching stars in
the win over the Reds, Confair
was also the winner against the
Giants.

The Cards edged the Giants in
the Tuesday night game 10-9.
Duke Roth once again starred on
the mound.

The Mets came up with a
double win by taking the Cards
and Reds, Bill Slawinski, Robert
Tomkin and Niek Denit/io com-
bined on the mound for the
\sins, Erie Eubanks cracked a
Grand Slam for the Reds.

Junior Raiders
Need Players
And Coaches

The Jr. Raiders Football Lea-
gue has openings for head coa-
ches, assistant coaches, and offi-
cials for the upcoming 1976
football season. The League pro-
vides the opportunity for 10 to 14-
year-old.s from Scotch Plains and
Fanwood to play tackle football
under closely supervised condi-
tions.

Former high school or college
football players interested in con-
tinning their association with
football should contact Head
Coach Dick Parti (889-1640) or
write j r . Raiders Football Lea-
gue, Inc., P.O. Box 43, Scotch
Plains.

Ten to 14-year-oIds that desire
to play in 1976 can obtain ap-
plications by writing to the P.O.
Box noted above. Team assign-
ments are presently being made,
and players that have already
signed applications will be noti-
lied by coaches in early August.

League games are played on
Sunday afternoons beginning ,
Sept, 26th at Terrill Jr. High
School.

Sanguiliano Wins
Opening Game

Sanguiliano Enterprises, won
their opening sol'iball game by
defeating D'Ainiim/io Bros, by a
score of 10-8.

Action began in the first inning
when Steve Pietruelia led off with
a long triple to deep center field,
Tom 1.estrange drove Pielrucha in
to put Sanguiliano's ahead 1-0.

In the third inning P'Anmm/.io
Bros, showed that they are not to
be taken lightly this season.
Sprayng hits all over the field,
they pulled ahead 5-1.

In the fourth inning Sanguili-
ano Enterprises showed their
come-from.behnd power when
tlie> blasted in six runs to regain
the lead 7-5.

As the game continued San-
guiliano's drove in three more
runs in the seventh inning to
stretch their lead to 10-5. IV
Aiiiiiin/in Bros, turned the game
into a real squeaker when they
scored 3 more runs in the eighth
inning. Due to darkness the game

Intra County
League Tryouts

The tryouts for the Intra County
League will be held this Sunday,
May ]6, 1 p.m. at the Senior High
School field. If it rains you must
sign up at the front entrance of
the school between 1 and 2 p.m.

Terrill Nine
In 4=0 Win

After losing a 4-0 decision to
Thomas Jefferson of Elizabeth, a
game in which Chris Dillon ac-
counted for the only Raider hit,
Terrill returned to their own field
and promptly picked up a win,
beating Roselle Catholic 4-1.
Charlie Fears pitched an out-
standing game for the Raiders,
allowing only two hits and one un-
earned run as he went the entire
seven innings, Tamil 's defensive
play was exceptional, highlighted
by a successful pick-off play at
3rd base to end a scoring theat by
R.C.

Glenn Grimaldi led the Raiders
offensively as he collected two
hits in three attempts, one of
which was a run scoring triple.
Right fielder, Joe Muoio was also
2 for 3 and scored a run, and
Chris Dillon was 1 for 2 with a
walk, an RBI, and a run scored,
Keith Grimaldi collected Ten-ill's
only other hit, but with six hits
and several walks, the Raiders
also stole 6 bases to take advan-
tage of their opportunities to
score.

Ten-ill's next home game is
Monday, May 17 at 3:45 p.m.
They will play against Thomas
Jefferson of Elizabeth.

SPORTING
GOODS

GYM SUITS GYM BAGS
CONVERSE SNEAKERS

(All Colors)

FISHING, HUNTING, GUNS,
AMMO, BASEBALL,

TENNIS, BASKETBALL,
FOOTBALL

LICENSES ISSUED

J,D. TROPHY
& SPORTS SHOP
1721 East Second St.

Scotch Plains

322-7177

was called at the end of eight
innings with Sanguiliano's post-
ing the victory 10-H,

Highlighting this fine offensive
game were several fine defensive
plays by the Sanguiiauo club,
Colton I lelbig, veteran outfielder,
stopped a possible score when he
drilled the ball home to Bob
Hollow from deep in the outfield.
Another scoring situation was
thwarted by pitcher, Ron Les-

trange, D'Annun/io Bros, had the
bases loaded and no outs. The
next two bat lets were unable to
connect and grounded out to Ron
I.estrange on the mound. The
third out was a ground ball to
Chuck Lehmann at second base,
I ehmami threw to Hutch Sorgo at
first base to end an inning that
could have turned the game
around in favor of IVAnium/.io
Bros.
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Pontlac

16L i i pleased to annai
I I addition of Carmai
I f "Rocky" to their fir

announce the
Carman Rocce

fine staff.
Rocky, who was formerly
with Albert's Buick in Scotch
Plains, has been an area
General Motors salesman
for over 15 years. Rocky in-
vites all of his friends to
step in to QUEEN CITY PON-
TIAC and refresh acquaint-
ances.

U,S.ROUTI (55) EASTBOUND.GREEN BROOK* Phone 752-3000
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Results In
GAL Softball

Funwood GAL's Major League
has now- started play. The Mets
heat the Pirates 11-H, and the
Braves beat the Orioles H-4,

The Mets' game included some
spectacular hilling, Joanne Gor-
ski made 4 hits - 2 singles, a
double and a triple, Nahnt Shard
hit a triple. The game, evenly
matched for a while, went hack
and forth until the 5th inning. The
Mets batted in Ci runs in the 5th
for a final score of 11 -H,

The Braves, the other winners
from the Major League, gave
most of the credit to .InAnn
Murano the pitcher, Sharon Mor-
ion at 2nd and Alice Gould in left
Held.

In the Minor League; Yanks
beat angels h-5. Cubs beat Sen-
ators 13-0. Angels beat Cubs 5-1.
and Yanks beat Twins 2-0.

The game between the Yanks
and the Angels was a long and
close one. The Yanks got the first
few runs, then the Angels got 5 in
one inning, then the Yanks a few-
more. The score was 5-5 as the
game went on two extra innings.
Angels Laura VanSavagc and Su-
san Ruppert were doing a good
job in the field. The Angels' great
inning happened when Marianne;
Ruggiero hit a home run. Over on
the Yanks' side Robyn Schilling
played a consistently fine game,
both at fielding and hit t ing.
Nancy McKean made three good
hits. Finalh , in the 8th inning and
after two outs, the Yanks broke
the tie and Nancy scored the
winning run.

The Cubs played a spectacular
game last Tuesday. Shortstop Cay
Wilmington and pitcher Shelly
Wallace were at their magnificent
best. Short right fielder Lisa
MuIIer was another excellent
player.

In T h u r s d a y s game Yanks
''.against the Twins, the Twins

almost scored several times. Beth
Flannery and Kilty Pultorak made
nice hits and Chris Rlepe pitched
a very good game. The yanks held

them though. Linda Rochetti
made good catches out in the
field. The Yanks won it with ex-
cellent field play. Fran Butler at
shortstop and Lin Vlasaty at 1st
have perfected their precision
play. Linda Martin at short Held
and Jennifer DePauI at 2nd were
another pair to make very good
connections.

The Angels played another
good ga ,ie for a victory over the
Cubs. Alison Best hit a home run
and Susan Findley was outstand-
ing for fielding.

All girls who have played in
GAL please report to LaGrande
Field at 9:30 a.m. this Saturday.
May 15 for the canister drive.

Spring Concert

At Terrill
The sound of young voices

raised in song once again echoed
through the auditorium and halls
of Terrill Jr. High School as the
annual Spring Choral Concert was
presented on May 7, Under the
direction of Mr. David Christen-
sen, five separate groups per-
formed before a sellout audience.

The 7th Grade Chorus opened
the program with the lively yet
haunting "The Girl From Ipane-
ma," They followed with "In My
Life" by Lennon and McCartney
"Everything's Alright" by Rice
and Webber with soloists Laurie
Blit/er and Helen Paterson, and
"Ben" by Scharf and Bretton
with Wendy Stasenko and Cathy

Fanwood Women
Hear Songster

Miss Dona Mullen of Pisent-
avvay will present a program of
original songs, accompanied on
her guitar, for the Woman's Club
of Fanwood on Wednesday, May
19 at the Fanwood Community
Center. A former member of the
Piseatawtiy Woman's Club, Miss
Mullen appears in musical pro-
grams before various organiza-
tions.

Fanwood Club members at-
tending this week the annual
convention of the New Jersey
State Federation of Women's
Clubs in Atlantic City are Mrs.
Theodore R. Gerlach and Mrs.
George Mejia. delegates, and
Mrs, Harold Station, alternate.
Also at the conclave are Mrs.
Frank T, Goodyear, state Ameri-
can home chairman, and Mrs,
John J. Hayden, Jr. sixth district
drama chairman.

At the recent Sixth District
Creative Arts Festival at the
Metuchen Reformed Church Fan-
wood Club members captured
three first place blue ribbons and
an honorable mention. First place
winners were Mrs. Paul J, Aselin
for a pre-designed appliqued quilt
and Mrs. Mejia for an original
Bicentennial costume, Mrs, Stat-
ion took honorable mention for a
crewel needlepoint picture, Mrs.
Richard M. Lea entered a Navajo
afghan.

The American Home Depart-
ment, headed bv Mrs. Robert
Weber, recently toured Cannon
Ball House in Scotch Plains, On
June 1 Mrs, Goodyear will enter-
tain the group at a luncheon at
her home, 2080 Princeton Av-
enue,

On Tuesday the Creative Nee-
dlocraft group toured the Murray
Hill Restored area, following lun-
cheon at the Jade Isle Restaurant,
Mrs, Robert Buck and Mrs .
Aselin arc co-chairmen.

Mrs. Ernest C, jay of 31
Waldon Road will be luncheon
hostess to the Garden Depart-
ment, headed by Mrs. Francis
Guterl, with a tour of Mrs. Jay's
garden to follow.

Chorale then performed four se-
lections including " W h o Will
Buy?" by Bart and Leyden. which
proved to be one of the out-
standing numbers in the concert.
Soloists Kris Wet/el, Jennifer
Lehr, and Jane Swerdliek were
featured, and they were accom-
panied by Theresa Fialk and
Paolo Dcmaria. The Girls' Chor-
ale also sang "Who Do You Think
You Are?." "You've Got A
Friend," and Chicago Medley
"Wishin" You Were Here" and
"Call On Me" with soloist Lori
Pastor,

The Hlh and Qth Grade Concert
Choir followed with five songs in-
cluding "The Sound of Silence" '

by Paul Simon and "Saturday in
the Park." Soloists Joanne King
and Nancy Doyle were featured in
"By The Time I Get To Pheonix,"
and Gary Nash was the soloist in
"He Ain't Heavy. He's My Bro-
ther."

The Bel Canto Choir then sang
"I Clot Rhythm." "For All We
Know." and "This Girl's In Love
With You." A combined vocal-
instrumental group called The
Hlitc followed with "The End of
the World" and "Celebrate."
The singers in the group, Kris
Wu/cl, Nancy Doyle. Mary Pat
Meilach. Jennifer Lehr. Lori
Sussnian. Paolo DeMaria, and
Chris Vick, were accompanied by
Gary Nash anil .Steve Schnur on
guinir. There,a Fialk on piano,
Beriiic Robinson on drums, and
Mr. David Chrisicisen on bass

Cubs Top Mets
In Rec. League

Scotch Plains Recreation ele-
mentary Softball League began
this past .Saturday with great en-
thusiasm. Hie Cubs a new team
this year coached by Karen Wiser
and Mrs. Baumpane showed their
power by beating the Mets 12-3
as Susan Workman collected 2 for
2 with a double and a home run
with two on. Winning pitcher was
Regina Dona, the losing pitcher
Lisa Garafe, All did a fine job till
the fourth inning when Workman
a powerful short stop showed hei
prowess. Losing team collected
only I hit as Jenifer Lieb got a
double and brought two over the
plate.

The Yankees coached by Nate
Simnis overpowered the Pirates
10-2 as Pat Slaughter hit a home
run and Daphine Simnis hit a
triple. Great defensive plays by
Claire Gibbons and Louise Craw-
lord and Dapb Simnis.

Last game of the day saw the
Astros crush the Angels 14-3 as
Lisa Sanguilano winning pitcher,
hit a home run with two on. First
grand slam of the season was hit
by Katliy Kuin. Sue Rufta also hit
a home run with one on. Great
defensive action by the infield
kept the Angels from hitting. For
the losers Karen Fiedler got the
only hit for the Angels as she
collected a triple. Beautiful wea-
ther, good games, perfect for the
start of a new season.

Sanguliano's
Take Second

Sanguliano's, from the Scotch
Plains Slow Pitch League, placed
second this weekend in the To-
day's Lounge Softball Classic
played at North Branch, They
were defeated by Red Door
Diplomats in the finals.

Two other teams, Fred's Deli
and Famvood Corner Store also
played in the tourney, Sangul-
iano's defeated Fred's in a close
game 5-4 as the usual airtight
Fred's defense collapsed. Fan-
wood Corner Store gained fourth
place honors by winning many
fine games.

Congratulations go out to San-
giiliano's and all the teams for
representing our township lea-
gue.

First Round Win
For U.C. Girls

Union Catholic Girls Varsity
Stjfthall team won its first victory
in the Union County Tournament
over Cranford High School. The
score was 17-11. Winning pitcher
Kris Kirchner hit two grand slams
and Carol Bishe 1 grand slam
putting the Misties ahead oi
Cranford. The infield, consisting
of C. Mcl.aughlin, at short stop,
M.B. Haggum at 2nd, N. Foulks
at 1st and D, C'onlreras at 3rd
played an error free game. The
outfield with M.B. Zabuw at
Center, C, Bishe at left and J.
Griffin at right was very effective.
Catcher Joan Staib did a great
job. The U.C. team will play
Berkeley Heights this Tuesday at
home for the quarter finals ot the
tournament. Finals will be held at
Soldiers Field May 21, 1976. with
a rain date of Ma> 22, 1976.
U.C'.'s team is coached by Mrs,
Sue Gibbs and their record now
stands at 7-2.

U.C. Girls In
Gym Show

On Friday evening, May 7,
197(i, U.C. Girls High School gave
an excellent performance of their
gymnastics and gyrations theme.
The program consisted of gym-
nasties and dance. The gymnas-
tics demonstration was thrilling to
see as the girls worked hard and
long on their many varied and
skilled routines. Junior Mary Ann
Duff's floor exercise was very cre-
ative and difficult. The dance pro-
gram consisted of Aerobics, mod-
ern dance and Tinkling. There
were two specialty numbers per-
formed by U.C.'s own Dynamic
Superiors, who arc a take off on
the Pointer sisters, and the Black
F.ssence with their interpretation
of SAW A.T.

Results In
Womens Golf

On May 11th, the Scotch Hills
Women's Golf Group started
their 27 hole Chairman's Cup
'tournament (a Medal Play Tour-
nament) and the results will be
announced on Mav IHth when the
tournament is completed.

(NO'ilCH) (Guest Day Change)
Guest Dry has been changed

liuiii June Hlh, to June 1st, 1976.

Reds Top Mets
In FYO Opener

On opening day the first sched-
uled game of the Junior League,
saw the Reds beat the Mets, 3 to
1, before the rains came to cancel
the rest of the days action,

Dunns ooening week the action
proved exciting when the Giants
opened with a 5 to 0 victory over
the Mets while the Astros beat
the Pirates 5 to ], After an
opening win the Reds in their
second '.eague game lost to the
Dodgers 4 to 1.

On Saturday the weatherman
provided a clear day so all
scheduled games were played.
The Reds beat the Pirates 6 to 1.
the Astros scratched out a win
over the Mets 1 to 0, while the
Giants put it to the Dodgers by a
score of 9 to 4,
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After a full week
standings are:

Astros
Giants
Reds
Dodgers
Pirates
Mets

of action the

W L
2 0
2 0
2 !
1 1
0 2
0 3
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diluted into Kappa Delta Pi. hon-
orary education society, at the
university.

****
Dan Bosch, a sophomore at

Stevens Tech in Hohoken, has
started most panics with the vav-
sil\ baseball learn in this, his first
year on the squad. The sopho-
mopre, who lives in Fan wood, is
an outfielder. He graduated from
I'nion Catholic High School.

****
Ruben Garv Berger of Scotch

Plains, son of Bernard Berger of
Scotch Plains, will begin resi-
dent's .July 1 in medicine at North
Carolina Memorial Hospital in
Chapel Hill. N.C, Mr. Burger
holds a B.S, in Chemistry from
Vale and while in medical school,
coached the Unive&ity of North
Carolina crew, and was a member
of ilie universi ty 's School of
Medicine Admissions Committee.
He is a member of Alpha
Omega Alpha Honor Society, and
is married to the former Elizabeth
Hckhmd of Woodbridge, Connec-
ticut.

Will Lecture
On Herbs

The Scotch Plains Public Li-
brary and the Historical Society
are pleased to announce thai they
will present a lecture in the
Library on may 20 at 8 p.m. by
Mr, Cyrus Hyde, Herbalist of
Waterloo Village, who is proprie-
tor of the Well-Sweep Herb Farm,
Port Murray, New Jersey, Mr.
Hyde's topic will be "Herbs

ains received the Four Year
Sports Participation Award for la-
crosse at the annual Nichols
College Class Day and Family
Weekend exercises. Makelv, a
senior majoring in accounting at
Nichols, is a graduate of Scotch
Plains-Fanwnod High and the son
of Mr. and Mrs. John C, Makelv
of 1272 Woodside Road, Scotch
Plains.

Tuo Scotch Plains residents
were among the 305 seniors who
received BA degrees at the 128th
\nnual Lyeoming College com-
mencement held on May 2. Grad-
uating were Daniel A. Green, sun
if Mr. and Mrs. M.A. Green of 34
Homestead Terrace, and Eliza-
beth Juan Reynolds, daughter of
lames T. Reynolds, of 227-1
Woodland Ten ace. Miss Rey-
nolds received her degree magna
i uni laude.

Michael Makelv of Scotch PI-

Susan H, G/imek (c/o Messier,
356 Stout Avenue. Scotch Plains)
received the Steuben Society
Award during the Wagner Col-
lege Academic Awards Convoca-
tion held recently. The award was
established by the N.Y. State
Council of the Steuben Society of
America for the student judged
outstanding in the German langu-
age.

Ranch Kohlenberger of Fan-
wood won the New England In-
tercollegiate Baseball Association
Mosi Valuable Player Award,
Kohlenberger, a senior, had a
final season record of 6-2 for his
pitching efforts at Currv College
in Milton, Mass. His career
record at Curry was 17-12, He
was named to the All • NE1BA
squad.

their History and Uses" (culin-
ary, medicinal ami historical.) He
will bring with him a display of
various herbs and descriptive
catalogs. This lecture is free. The
use nl" herbs is a marvelous way to
add interest to your low-sodium
and low.cholesterol menus.

Well Swuep Herb Farm has
established a reputation among
gai-dt-n lovers for its fine se-
lection ul plants. There are
over 70 varieties of scented
geraniums alone, growing in the
fluids near the 1820 farm house,

l'he lhdi?s have exhibited their
herbs and dried flowers at the
Nesv Jersey Garden Show, the
Philadelphia Flower Show, the
Kutztown Folk Festival and a
number of antique shows through-
out the state, Mr. Hydedesigned
the herb garden at historic
Waterloo Village m Stanhope,
N.J.

Mrs, Ware, Children's Librar-
ian, has planned a Bicentennial
Parade at the Library for May 22
at 2 p.m. Children wearing cos-
tumes representing Revolution,
ary heroes and heroines will com-
pete for prizes and the winners
will have an opportunity to ride on
the Historical Society float in the
Memorial Day parade May 29. Be
sure to sign up at the Library for
this event. Participants other than
winners may walk behind the
float if they are in Colonial
costume.

Girl Scouts
At Camp

Three hundred fifty Fanwood
and Scotch Plains Junior Girl
Scouts and their leaders boarded
buses at Immaculate Heart of

Registration
Meeting For
Cub Pack 103

Cub Scout Pack No. 103, spoil-
sored by St. Bartholomew's will
hold its Registration meeting on
May 17th at 7:30 p.m. at St.
Bartholomew's School, Any boys
in the 2nd through 4th grades in

Mary Church. Friday afternoon,
April 30 for a weekend of camping
at Camp Lou Henry Hoover on
Swartswood Lake, Middleville,

In spite of Saturday's rain the
Nature activities went on us plan-
ned, guided by Miss Lorie Lani-
precht. Camp Hoover's Program
Director, "Sloppy Slurching." a
"Four Foot Hike" and a "Great
Stream Race" were part of the
day's events. An evening of skits
and songs were organized by girls
of Senior Troop 561, who were
part of the staff.

Mrs. Grace Mitchell and Mrs.
Joan Koehler, who organized the
Encampment were aided by Mrs,
Joan Pinncll, Girl Scout Com-
munity Chairman and Mrs, Fran
Ryan who ran the Commissary.

Camp Lou Henry Hoover is
owned by the Washington Rock

Girl Scout Council and each of the
Council's 21 Communities takes
a turn using the facility. This is
the Summer Resident Camp of-
fering girls ages 7 - 17 a variety of
camping opportunities from July
6 through August 23. Booklets for
Girl Scout Camping are available
from Troop Leaders or Mrs. Jean
Mogell, 889-6171,

our area are welcome to attend.
Boys must be accompanied by a
parent, A registration for: (54,50)
will be required. Refreshments
will be served.

Remember, scouting is an en-
riching and rewarding experience
for both boys and parents. In this,
our Bicentennial year, what bet-
ter way is there to help our boys
learn the basic principles of serv-
ing God and Country, than thru
scouting.

For further information, please
contact Mr, Allen MacLellan -
322-4438,

Demonstration
Of Portraiture

Mr. Basil Baylouny of Fair-
lawn, N.J., will give a demon-
stration in the techniques of oil
portraiture at the May meeting of
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Arts
-Association. The meeting will be
held on Wednesday. May 19, at 8
p.m. at the Fanwood Community
Center. Mr. Baylouny was orig-
inally scheduled as the guest
artist in January but the meeting
was cancelled because of snow.
The public is cordially invited to
attend this demonstration,

Mr. Baylouny has exhibited ex-
tensively and is a member of the
Salamagundi Club, Allied Artists
of America, and the American
Artists Professional League, He is
also listed in "Who's Who in the
East."
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NOTICE TO BIDDERS

SEALED BIDS will b# re-

ceived by the Township Coun*

eil of the Township of Scotch

Plains in ths Municipal Build-

ing, Pork A v e n u e , Scotch

Plains, New Jersey on May

24, 1376 at 11:15 A.M. for ths

FURNISHING, DELIVERING

AND SERVICING UNIFORMS

on a RENTAL BASIS,

SPECIFICATIONS to be

obtained from the office of the

Director of Public Property,

2445 Plainfield A v e n u e ,

Scotch Plains, New Jersey,

ALL BIDS must be occom-

paniiid by a certified check or

cosh in the amount of lQ°,i of

the bid submitted.

THE TOWNSHIP COUNCIL

reserves the right to reject

any and all bids, and to ac-

cept that one which in its

judgement best serves its

interest.

TOWNSHIP OF

SCOTCH PLAINS

Helen M. Reidy

Township Clerk -

THE TIMES: May 13, 1976

FEES; $ 7 , B 8

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

SEALED BIDS will be re-

ceived by the Township Coun-

cil of the Township of Scutch

Plains in -the Municipal Build-

ing, park A v e n u e , Scotch

Plains, New Jersey, on May

24, 1976 at 11:00 A.M. for the

maintenance of Vinyl Asbestos

Tile Floor, cleaning and main-

tenance of rugs, and the wash-

ing of exterior windows locat-

ed at the Municipal Building,

Pork Avenue, Scotch Plains,

New Jersey.

Specifications to be ob-

toined from the office of the

Director of Public property,

1445Ploinfield Avenue, Scotch

Plains, New Jersey.

All bids must be accom-

panied by a certified cheek or

cash in the amaunt of 10% of

the bid submitted.

The Township Council re-

serves thft right to reject any

and all bids, and to accept the

one which in its judgment best

serves its intarest.

TOWNSHIP OF

SCOTCH PLAINS

Helen M. Reidy

Township Clerk

THE TIMES: May 13, 1976
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Girl Scouts
Hold Colonial
Crafts Show

Girl Scouts of F-anwood and
Scotch Plains turned out Satur-
day, May 8 with their Colonial
Crnfts, They came to show the
towns people and each other what
they have enjoyed while finding
out how their forefathers lived.

Thirty eight troops set up their
tables along Park and Marline
Avenues and spilled over on to
Second Street. Nearly 600 girls
put on colonial type clothing to
demonstrate how to make braided
rugs, clipped candles, cornhusk
dolls, hooked rugs, needlework,
marbled paper, quilling, quilting,
and Tinsel painting.

Mrs, Caroline Rodgers and
Mrs, Lorraine Douglas. Chairmen
for this day have been encour-
aging the Girl Scouts all year.
They were pleased with the %vea-
ther and the turn out and wish to
thank the merchants for their fine

i

co-operation.

Temple Israel
Membership
Drive

The membership committee of
Temple Israel of Scotch Ploins-
Fnnwood met recently at the
home of Mr, and Mrs, Bruce
Shaw to plan the Spring phase of
the Temple's membership drive.

Flea Market
At Ashbrook

The N.J, Dance Theatre Guild
will hold a Flea Market to benefit
their building fund on Saturday
and Sunday, May 15 and 16,
indoors at Ashbrook Swim Club,
1025 Featherbed Lane on the
Clark-Edison Line. There will be
something for everyone. Selected
brie a brae; racks of choice cloth-
ing and shoes of all sizes; large
items such as a bicycle, sled,
sewing machine, furniture and
homemade delicacies.

Temple Israel is a Conservative
Temple serving the greater
Scotch Plains-Famvoud area,

A specinl invitation is being
issued to the members of the
community to get acquainted with
the Temple and id offerings by
attending religious services and/
or social activities held by the
Temple during the months of May
and June. In addition, coffees

held iit the humus ol membership
eommittee members will offer
specific information to prospec-
tive members and answer their
questions.

It' you are interested in being
invited to a coffee, or would like
more information about thu times
and dates of events held in the
Temple, please call the Temple
office at 889-1830.

COMPARE BEFQRB YOU BUY

A 2 Grave Plot in
HILLSIDE CEMETERY

Woodland Ave., Plainfield PL6-1729
(Located |n Scotch Plains)

All Lots Sold in Fully Dmvmloped Armas

And Include Pmrpmtual Carm

Payment Terms Arranged

Office on Grounds Open 9 to 4;30 Daily
Saturdays 9 to 12 ieS PLfrl729

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

SERVING
SCOTCH PLAINS

AND FANWOOD
SINCE 1897

31SE BROADST
WESTFIELD

FREOHGRAf.JR.MGR.

233-0H3
12 SPRINGFIELD AVE

CRANFORD
WM ADQYLE.MGR

271-0092

Classified Advertising
HELP WANTED

BOOKKEEPING MACHINE Op-
erator - Township of Scotch
Plains Payroll Daparlment, Re-
sponsibla for all aspects of
Municipal Payroll with NCR -
Burroughs Bookkeeping Ma-
chine experienced preferred.
Civil Service Position, Pres-
ent salary range IS.SSO-ST.Sye
plus fringe benefits. All qual-
ified applicants please call
322-6700, Ext. 23 - for inter-
view, Position avail, June 1, •
1976,

TELEPHONE work from
home. Your own hours. No
selling. No experience needed
Pleasant, easy, with good pay -

469-8197

AVON
NEED MONEY TO HELP '
PAY TUITION BILLS? If
you're ambitious and enthu- '
siastic you can earn money all
summer long as an Avon
Representative, Meet people,
have fun.S Call for details:
Mrs. Muller 756.6828.

HELP WANTED

CLERK - Steno for Scotch
Plains Recreaiion Comm, Call
322-6700 Ext. 29 or 30.

MERCHANDISE AUTOS FOR SALE SERVICES SERVICES

ATTENTION
PARENTS

(WORLD BOOK is now hiring
for part or full time sales
work. As a representative you
can earn your set of World
Book, Child Craft, Dictionary.
Atlas and Cyclo-teacher plus
generous commissions. No in
vestment. No experience nec-
essary. Call 572-3354 after 5
P.M. L-11

Salesperson desired in Union
County area to sell advertising
space in several outstanding
publications. Excellent earn-
ings. Experience necessary.
Call collect, Mr, Salkind,
609 921-3092,

MANAGER TRAINEES! Are
you looking for a job with a
future? Quick Check Food
Stores, New Jersey's fastest
growing convenience store,
has openings for manager
trainees. Experience helpful,
but not demanded. Earn while
you learn. Average annual in-
come from $9,200 to $13,000
depending on performance &
ability. Call Mrs. O'Neill,
526-1600 between 9 and
4:30 p.m.

SECRETARY - attorneys of-
fice, legal experience helpful,
but not necessary General
practice = 9 to 5 p.m. 322=7333,

INSTRUCTION

PIANO LESSONS
Qualified, experienced teacher
and performer has a few op-
enings. Any level will be con-

. sidered. Call 561-3598.

PIANO LESSONS - taught by
experienced musician. Will
come to home. 755-2917.

J & S USED APPLIANCES
refrigerators, washers, dryers,
ranges. Open 7 days a week
from 10 to 9. All guaranteed.
228 Hamilton Blvd., South Pl-
ainfield 756-3880.

WE'RE JOINING a pool club.
Look what you can get for $200.
4" x 15' above ground pool,
excellent condition, 4-yrs. old.
S100 Hydro system, new filter,
cover, ladder, chemicals, au-
tomatic chlorinator and $30
vacuum. 889-6898,

THOMAS U K G A N - Model
No. Califoriid 261 with Rhy-
thm Section • one year old.
Best offer. Call 889-9244.

KITCHEN CABINETS, natural
birch, Caloric wall oven and
stove, sink and formica, very
good condition $425 or best
offer, 322-6402.

1965 BUICK WILDCAT, Ex-
cellent engine, uses no oi l ,
good tires, reliable trans-
portation, new starter, wil l
pass inspection. Best offer.
561-3632,

1948 CHEVROLET 4 dr se-
dan. Complete and in very
good condition inside and out
Runs smooth. Must see and
drive to appreciate $750 -

754-3650

PETS

FLEA MARKET, indoors, by
N.J. Dance Theatre Guild,
May 15 & 16, 10 to 5, at Ash-'
brook Swim Club, 1025 Feath-
erbed Lane, Clark-Edison
Line, Bicycle, sled, sewing
machine, homemade delica-
cies, bric-a-brac, racks of
selected clothing, etc., etc.

LAWNMOWER - '73 Tore.
2 1 " with bag kit. $90, Call
322-4436,

GARAGE SALE, Misc. house-
hold supplies,some baby items.
Come and browse, Sat, May 16,
10 a.m,-4 p.m. 140 North Ave.
Fanwood.

"Quality Grooming

Pet Accessories"

Caniqe
Creations

by

KATHY
MAZZARIELLO

TUIS. - SAT. 9 - 5

322-7644

1719A E. Second St.
Scotch Plains, N.J.

CAT OWNERS

J" vacation? Boart your
h us, low rates, best of

WILLIAM SMITH. General
House and Office Cleaning
Service. Reasonable • 753-8878

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
Roofing - Gutters • SiCing -
Additions • Alterations • Paint-
ing, Quality work, reasonable
Free estimates. 654-5947.

NORMAL LAWN Main-
tenance. Landscaping & Plant-
ing. Free estimates Call Mr
Wilson 889-8091

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING
SERVICE 753-8764,

LIONEL TRAINS

Bought - Sold

Repaired - Traded

322.6240

CUSTOM PAINTING
interior and Exterior. Special-
izing in quality Paper &
Sanitas Very neat, reasonable,
insured. Airless spraying. Don
Canievale 752-4504,

PAINTING • SPECIALIZING
IN INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
SPRAY & BRUSH, FREE ES-
TIMATES, REASONABLE &
IMMEDIATE 757-4442,756-
4148 anytime

GARDEN SUPPLIES

PAINTING, Experienced Insured
College Students Lowest rates For
outside Spring, Summer v/ork.
Piece work also. Call Scott at 889-
7116 after 6 p.m.

PIANO TUNER

Concert Tuner for major N Y
network Prepared 1
for N.Y. Metropolitan
ber Piano Technician
Rebuilder, buys and
tone and touch regulat
repairs Call Robert

755-1120

pianos
Msm-
Guild
sells,

ng, all
Young

D J rs PLUMBING
AND HEATING

Lie. #1786 253-0163

DENNY'S PLUMBING
AND HEATING

Electric sewer cleaning. No
job too small Call 322-5658

TILED FLOORS CLEANED,
WAXED AND POLISHED. Ex-
cellent Work, Reasonable
Rates. Call 755-8154 after
6 P M

TREE & SHRUB
CARE

Fully Insured

322=6036
After 6 P.M.

Richard L Sprague

care 755-2800.
. ,; „ e i n nn J, ,,QQp.ck.nVihr S10.00. 464-4289

Business birectory hi PIT
ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

V, A. CARNIVAL!

PAINTING
CONTRACTOR

Specializing in Interior and
Exterior Painting and de-
corating, Sanitas Woll-
paper ate. Expertly hung.
Reefing and Gutier Instal-
lations, Vary Reasonable,
Fully Insured.

968-0467

CROWN
TIRIIITI CCKTROL IMC

Fti i Eitiffi'no
printed Sp«eifie»«i8n*
Unm»kt« Can
Pilt Con«§I

All Worn Dent To
VA4 FHA SeMiiieitions

rOH IIKVICi CALL
31? 62M J?9 I9S4

Heating
Air Conditioning

• i • • •# •

Air Cleaners
ORTALIS

ENGINEERING CO,

322-7707
22 So. Aye., Fanwood

Allgaier
ELECTRICIAN
Any £ All Electrical

Inltallationi

You nam« i i , wt do it
and at leasonible

CaH 464-2287

CLFAN

WOOD CHIPS
For

Weed Control,

Soil Conditioning

J'ASKFLL BROS,
TREE EXPERTS

753-6019

OVERHEAD
DOORS

889-5677 686-2622
Call B. Hohn

HILLSIDE DOOR CO,
Radio Controlled Doors

Repairs; Commercial
4, Residential

New Overhead Doers
of oil Types

173 Tillotson Rd., Fo. Office

Painting
Exterior & Interior

Duality Paints &
Workmanship

insured

V. CUCCINIELLO

968-5430 .

AUTOMATIC

ATTIC VENTILATORS

From $150

B a ™ > 889-4076
Frjnk J I'cMa. Jr Pres. Saudi Hams

RAYMOND E.
WHEELER
PRESCRIPTION

OPTICIAN

ADams 3-5512

DAILY 9:00 TO i;3Q
THURSDAYS 9 T*Q 9

110 C1NTRAL AVE WESTFIELD

VIHCO ELECTRIC
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

Vincent

RESIDENTIAL-
COMMERCIAL.
INDUSTRIAL
5p#ci3h I inq

REPAIRS
ALTERATIONS 4
h-ULL, HOUSE
PftWEH

L.c No. JI89

0«S»efonii
SCOTCH PLAiNi 2A3-4995

HAVE YOUR
PRESCRIPTIONS
_ ^ - FILLED AT
ft rffjAa/f

fl hAUrUf

Use Your Master-Charge
233-2200 Free Delivery

1115 SOUTH AVE., WEST
WESTFIELD

Op™ Daily T i l 10 P.M.
Sunday T i l S;30 P.M.

ROBERT DE WYNGAEPJT
* 141 SOUTH AVE..
FANWOOD, N.J. 07023

BUS. 322-4373
RES. 233-58J8

Sltlt Firm Mulgtl JLjtomjbili
Inurinct Co

Siltf Firm l i l t Isujrtnci Co
Stltt Firm Firt tnd ttiutrry Co

H W O'S.tr: , B l o o n - . r - . i j i s n I l l i n o . ' .
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Mr. ,uul Mrs. Richard Snydcr have reeenth moved to their new home
at 1275 Sleepy Hollow Lane. Scotch Plains,. N.J. The sale of this
Multiple I,isted property was negotiated by Helen Baker of H. Clay
Friedrielis, Inc.. Realtors. The Gallon- of Homes.

Business Men's
Conference
On May 21

j .

More than 1.000 businesses in
Union Counts have been invited
by Rep. Matthew .1. Rinaldo. R-
N..I.. to a Business Opportunity
Conference he is !>ponsoring wiib
t' .S. .Senators Clifford 1'. Ca.se

Pfost Named
By Cranford
Chamber

Charles .1. pfost of Fnimond
li.is reeeiiih been elected Presi-
dent of ilie Cranford Chamber of
Commerce,

- t II \KI l-'S I I'K)S1
l 'tusi, \i bu is President o! Ciipi-

.il S.mngs .IIH! I ii.m \sstHi.ition.
lieiiiUiuanered in Craiiford. is a
jji-inliuile ol Irvinyion High School
anil h;is at tended the Ameriedii
S.i'.inus .nul lo.in liisiiuiic and
Uuiyers I'nisersiiN.

He has sencd the Crantord
( lumber nl t'omnieive for the
p.ist 1.-' sears in \arious eapaeities
iiuludmy \ kv PresiiU-nt. Treas-
urer .nul Director, He is a former
membei .mil Direeior of the Cran-
lonl l\otar> Club and a former
1'ivsideiit of the Union Counts
-Nasinys ,ind 1 o;in 1 e.iiiue.

Horse Show
On Sunday *

The Union Count> Hnotiieais
•4-H Club will he holding their
annual spring horse show on
Sunday. May lo. \Q~ti. The show
will begin at «:()() a.m. sharp at
the Circle M Ranch on South
Handolphville Rd, in Piscatassas,
N.J. Judging will be Mrs. Marie
Fox. Six ribbons and a trophs-are
in be awarded in each class and
championship, and reserve rib-
bons and trophies will be pre-
-sented in both the English and
Western disisioni. For further
information coiuaet Mr. or Mrs,
Jensen, '57-2713. We hope to see
NOU there.

and Harrison A. Williams. Jr. at
the Newark International Pla/a on
May 21.

"The conference will provide a
golden opportunity for small bus-
inesses to enlarge their markets
and to take advantage of new-
technology." said Rinaldo.

"I'be Union County Congress-
man said federal, state and local
government agencies, along with
prime contractors from major in-
dustries, will provide advisory
services at the conference lor
local businessmen and women.

Help also will be offered, he
said, in bidding procedures and in
ilie deselopmenl of foreign mar-
kets.

"Millions of dollars i, sear a re
being spent b> government agen-
cies on goods and ses ices that
could be provided by businesses
in Union Counts." said Rinaldo.
"Hsen at the federal level, more
than lH) percent of contracts
insolse less than SI0.000. and for
these the federal government has
instituted new simplified bidding
procedures. All local businesses
should be alert to the opportu-
nities and ready to benefit from
them."

Rinnldo said there is no fee for
participation in the conference
and advance registration is un-
necessary. Attendance will be
open to all small businesses. The
conference svill run from 9 a.m. to
2 p.m. and include a number of
special workshops and displays.

*

If it's time for a change from your present larger home, you'll surely
want to ses this veritable gem in the Wychwood section of Westlieid . . .
All the first floor comforts include a pretty bay-windowed living room
with fireplace, panelled den, master bedroom and Bath . , , upstairs for
visiting family are two more oedrooms and bath , . Be sure to call now
S82 500

Barrett & Crain, Inc. (T/A)

BARRETT & GRAIN, INC.
with

NANCY F. REYNOLDS ^
; Associates Division, Realtors J*j

-' 'Four Colonial Offices''• >_

43 Elm St.. Westfield 232-1800 *^
I 302 E. Broad St.. Westfield 232-6300 - ^

2 New Providence Rd., Mountainside 233.1800 .
< Valley Rd., Liberty Corner (Basking Ridge) 647.5700 v^

r ^ . ^ . ^ & ft it ir it it ft ft ft ft ft

FIRST TIME OFFERED
IN THIS NEWLY REDECORATED HOME

(owners transferred)
$48,900

See this spacious 7 room home on a quiet tree-lined street (off of
Westfield Road) in Scotch Plains with 2 car garage; yes, and r/? baths.
Besides the large modern kitchen there re a nice size breakfast nook and
pantry. The dining room is 15' x 14". Please be the first to call and see
this home priced for immediate sale.

KOSTER & M A G i i , INC, REALTORS
411 Park Ave.. Scotch plains

Eves: Gene Hall 233-7994

322-6886
PriscfHa Reid 757-4881

MarkKoster 322-4603 Batte Hendershot 561-3455
Dorothy Jordan 757.8793

--
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i
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7 b h
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"IVS TIME TO BUY"

A PARK SETTING

CANWOO0 HOME IDEAL FOR THE YOUNG FAMILY

SLATE ENTRY VESTIBULE
TWENTY FOOT LIVING ROOM

DINHG ROOM
KITCHEN W'TH MO-WAX FLOOR
FOUR BEDROOMS FOR THE GROWING GROUP
PANELED FAMILY ROOM
CLOSE TO TOWN SCHOOL AND TRANSPORTATION

S52 900

Be A Wiser Buyer
Westfield Beard of Realtors
Somerset Board of Peoltors

322-4400
Bil l Disbrow J in Bradway Bette Noll Dennis Wiser Frank Wiser

451 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, N.J,

GUESS WHO'S COMING TO DINNER.
for

immediate help
call

TREE EXPERT CO.
FOR PROMPT, SAFE, SPRAY SERVICE
TO PROTECT YOUR TREES & SHRUBS

AGAINST DESTRUCTIVE INSECTS

322-9109
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The listing and sale of this Multiple Listed Hume wab negotiated
by Ruth C. Tatc of the Peterbon-Ringlo Agency, 350 Park Avc,
Scotch 1'lains, fur Mr, and Mrs, Frank Budinseak, jr . of J2
Oxford Road, Scotch Plains.

New Manager

IHH'CI NSC IKIUl.l

Douglas Cir io l i . son of Mr.
Oivsii Cirioli of HI Woodland Ter-
race. Fanwood, and the kite Mar-
yarei C irioli. has hewn named fi-
naiKM manager of" the new Johns
Mamil le plant in the Shenanrioah
Vallcs. Woodstock, Virginia. Mr.

.Cirioli. who graduated from S.
Barihiilnniew s elementars school
here, Scotch Plains - Fanwood
High School and West Virginia
Tech. joined .lohns Manvillc 6' „•
\ e a r s ago at Mamil le . N..I. After

Mrs. Mason Joins
Realtor Firm

Alan .lolinsion. Inc.. Realtors in
Mountainside. N..I.. take pleas-
ure in announcing that Robbie
Mason has joined their firm as
Sales Associate.

ROBBIE MASON
Mrs, Mason is a 1 o year

resident of Scotch Plains and has
long been active in community
organizations. In March she com-
pleted a three sear term on the
Scutch Plains-Fanwpod Board of
Education.

Her current aemities include
membership on the Board of
Directors of RESOLVE, In;,, and
the Scotch Plains Juvenile Con-
ference Committee, She was re-
centlv elected President of the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Joint PTA
Council.

Mrs, Mason resides at 14
Oxford Road ssith her husband
Bill and their three children.

three sears, lie was assigned to
Denser for a sear before being
assigned to Vir; nia. Cirioli and
his wile. Kaths, have a son,
Michael 3.

Seniors To Hold
Open House

In observance of Senior Citi-
zens Month, the Tri - County
Senior Citizens Center is holding
its 14th annual Open House on

Area Realtors
Get Placques

R.R. Barrett, Jr., CPM, Presi-
dent of Barrett <k Craiti, Inc. with
Nancy F, Reynolds Associates
Division, Realtors, with Colonial
offices in Westfield, Mountain-
side, Liberty Corner (Basking
Ridge) and an affiliate office
(Barrett & Company) in Grafton,
Vt,, announced tndas that Caryl
Lewis of the Westfield office,
David Pearson of the Mountain-
side office and Walter Sherman
formerly of the Liberty Corner
office had received "outstanding
salesperson" placques for overall
excellence in each of the three
offices. All are residents of West-
field.

THIS HOME
WILL GROW WITH YOU

It s a home with warmth and comfort in a lovely setting
Centrally air-conditioned it offers a 1st floor bedroom plus
den living room with stone fireplace, formal dining room with
corner cupDoard. and a modern kitchen with self-cleaning
oven ana dishwasher, two other bedrooms and two baths. In
Fanwood $54,500,

REALrORS > EST 1927
- 322-7700
- 233.0065•

Warren Office Opp. King Qeorgelnn

Ranch
$76,900

fi

So ; i da of Scotch Plains, custom bu i l t , 10 yrs old on acre plus Three
b f o r o f m s . 3 ful l baths. Family room wi th f i replace, and s l id ing d u o " : to
vard R?c reation room soact in basement, laundry room wi th many
; a n i ? ; s ana 8 » 8 ' c t d a r closet Two car garage Many nice features

P.L.I. Agency
528-6810

2679 HIGHWAY 70, MANASQUAN, N J .
To see, can a,f:ce Schick Eves 4 Weekends 753-1671

Saturday. May IS from 2 - 5 p.m.
at its headquarters at the First
Baptist Church of New Market.
450 New Market Road, Piscata-
way. The event will feature a
"Golden Showcase of Talents For
The Bicentennial Year," honor-
ing the Rev, and Mrs, Kenneth
Mart, of the First Baptist Church,
for their tireless efforts on behalf
of the Senior Citizens,

The program will feature the
Center's own "Square Dancing
Group" under the direction of

Mrs. Ethel Hclscl: a musical pro-
gram by the well-known Center
chorus, under the direction of
Mrs. Helene Grcm/.mann; folk-
dancing directed bv Mr, Angelo
DiBella followed by social danc-
ing, directed by Mr, Joseph
Smeluer.

Refreshments will be made and
served by Center members. Art-
icles on display will be those
executed at the various work-
shops held at the Center during
the vear.

H

m

Jtf edden
REALTOR

356 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains 322-9102

7 Mt. Bethel Rd., Warren Rt. 22, Whitehouse

Rt 31, Washington

Eve's 843-5858 755-0862 B89-91J5

HEDDEN HOMES HAVE A WARRANTY
[Those listed after May 1,1976]

SCOTCH PLAINS 533,500

Perfect for young or retiring couple.
This 2 bedroom charmer offers a
deep grassy p-opsrty fi, ideal loca-
tion near schools, shoppinflf. trans-
portation, Low, low dnwnpayment to
qualified buyer.

SCOTCH PLAINS 535,000

Have the home court advantage with
this striking contemporary offering
one wooded acre, a tennis court,
4 big bedrooms, fireplace, 23' en-
closed porch, paneled living room
& secluded setting.

SCOTCH PLAINS 548,900

Be charmed 5y this terrif ic Englisv
Tudor y^ith cozy fireplacs, 22' rec
room, 3 big bedrooms, fon r i ! dining
loom, den a fine residsrt.ai ns'!",-
oorhood. Call too ay, ov.-nsf I'.ar's
offer'

WAP REN S2 55,00c

Majestic Normandy Tudor set on 18
beautiful mountain acres with a
pond! Beamed livingroom, Old Eng-
lish Pub room, 3 fireplaces, 3 bed-
rooms, cocktail patio, t ^ m bal-
conies, & central air. Seclusion
L luxury.

giwiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiliniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiMiiiiiimiiiiiiiniiiif^'

IT SPARKLES!

$65,900

• 4 B e d r i o m s ' r r s s ; s " ?7 ' ;

• 2 ' . ; Baths
• Den

• Family Room, f ireplace

• K i tcnsn (modern vi i tn separate d in ing area)

• Completely a luminum sided, part ial sione

front

• Basement

• Sun Dec!-

• Large Storage At t ic

• Double dr iveway pad

• Dead End Street on South Side of town

SCOTCH HILLS REALTY AGENCY
429 Park Ave, 3 2 2 - 7 3 0 0 Scotch Plains
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United National offers
a better choice for the saver*

We're not just
referring to regular
passbook accounts

United National also offers Statement Savings,
Savings Certificates and Save-Q-Matic. All plans
are accompanied by one or more special advan-
tages not generally offered by our competitors.

The biggest advantage,
however, may well be the
bank, itself

United National has been, and continues to be,
one of the strongest and most stable banks in New
Jersey, a matter of some importance at a time
when bank problems are making headlines. Secur-
ity and confidence are two large benefits shared by
all United National depositors.

The full-service factor
is not to be set aside lightly,
either

United National's assets of 175 million dollars
enable us to provide a complete range of banking
services, from personal loans to Trust administra-
tion. These programs are always available to our
savings customers and far outweigh the slight
interest-rate benefit a person might gain by saving
at a savings institution. That opinion apparently is
shared by 33,000 United National savings de-
positors.

The specific savings
plans and their special
advantages

Savings Certificates

Unlike many other banks. United National has
continued to offer 7% Savings Certificates through
the recent ups and downs in the economy. The 77c
annual interest is guaranteed through the full four-
year term of the Certificate. Minimum deposit is
for $5,000.

Our 3-3 Savings Certificate — a 3-year Certifi-
cate for $3,000 — gives you these special benefits:
a free Personal Checking Account, a free safe de-
posit box, and QHl7c annual interest — all for the
full 3-year term.

We offer other Certificates for varying terms
and interest, but the 7cl and 3-3 Certificates are by
far our most noteworthy.

Statement Savings

Our Statement Savings plan does not require a
passbook for deposit or withdrawal. It pays the
same interest rate as our passbook account — 5%.
with interest compounded daily to yield 5.13% an-
nually. You may deposit and withdraw at any

time. Instead of a passbook, you receive a teller's
receipt for each transaction, and every quarter we
send you a statement listing all the activity in your
account, including interest paid. The extra benefit:
when you maintain $1,000 or more in your State-
ment Savings Account, your Personal Checking
Account with us is free.

Regular passbook savings

A Regular Savings Account at United National
earns the highest interest rate the law allows a
commercial bank to pay — 5%. An added benefit is
that we pay interest from day of deposit to day of
withdrawal, and we compound interest daily to in-
crease your annual yield to 5.13%.

Save-O-Matic

To help you build your savings. United National
will automatically transfer any amount from $5 up
from your checking account to your savings every
month for as long as you wish. There is no cost for
this service. All we need is your authorization,
which you can cancel whenever you choose.

A very special advantage —
our ID card

UNITED NATIONAL BANK
PLAINFIELD. NJ. 07061

THIS CSRD IS THE PROPERTY OF THE
BANK AND MUST BE RETURNED UPON
BEQUEST UPON ACCEPTANCE THE
CUSTOMER SIGNIFIES HIS ASSENT TO
BE BOUND B¥ THE RULES AND REGU-
LATIONS OF THF BANK

Wendy Bell

Federal reguUtions limit the maximum rate payable on Sivlngs Certincates with-
drawn before maturity to the passbook rate, less 90 days' interest.

Every United National customer is entitled to a
free, four-color photo-identification card. This is a
durable, wallet-sized card carried by more than
25,000 of our customers for instant identification at
all United National offices and for back-up iden-
tity at supermarkets, stores and wherever you
may need to prove who you are. For many, it is the
most useful card they carry.

Nine offices make your
banking a lot more
convenient

When you open a savings account at any of our
nine offices in Union and Somerset Counties, you're
invited to make deposits and withdrawals at'all of-
fices as you choose. The whole network — from
Fanwood to Branchburg — is yours for the asking.

FANWOOD OFFICE

United National Bank
PLAINFIELD OFFICES! 202 Park Avenue (Main Office) » 111 E. Front
Street • 1125 South Avenue • 120 W. Seventh Street • 1225 W. Seventh Street
BRANCHBURG: Orr Drive at Routi 22
BRIDOEWATERi Grove Street it Route 22
FANWOOD: 45 Marline Avenue South
WARREN (Watchung Hills Office): 5S Mountain Blvd.
TRUST DEPARTMENT: 22! Park Avenue, Plainfield

MtMBER 1-bDEKAL DhPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION


